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Our photograph shows the five African doctors who wer ap d b th CI
Feetham in Johanneshur recentl The do t e c pe y. c rancetlor of the Witwatersrand Univer-sity, R.
Molise Mokate; Dr. Victor&'Perclvalt Sphiwo :;.?~Sa~eDfroVmlltert Rto rIght: Dr. Margaret lUyrtle Pdo Chue ne , Dr. Nathanief Ramsay

.... enc, r. c or aseabane Ntseke and Dr. Ambrose Zwane. All had conferred OIl them
" . . the dre&,~ee of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Sur erv .
Afflcan doctors were gIven the biggest ovatIon I have ever seen from a Euro ? ~'. ..

Witwatersrand on graduation day recently" w ·t t t· pean consregatlon at the (.rpal Hall, UIII""r~It)· of the ..
- ,rt es our rcpresen a rve present at the ceremo A b 'I I I k d lit d ' t tquietly in Iheir seats in the front corner of the h II d D R V B' . . ny. S 0.1 uae an. WI e a: nrs sa

Ch a ,an as r. . . Ird dehvered Ills address 10 Ihe congregahon J)r llrgaret
uene, only African woman graduatc on the occasion sat sobbing tears, perhal)S through memorics of the struggle 'she had ,,:.ublain

••••• her doctorate. She was the only woman among four African men .••..••..•••.•••.••..•.••..•••.•.•...•...••....•.•••.••..•...••••••..•..•••••..•••.•..•••.•...•...•....•..•....•.••............•..•..• ;•..••.•.•.....•...•

Nrm'Irar
DR. J. S. MOROKA. President General of the African National

Congress. sends this message: "In wishing the people of South Africa
a Happy New Year, I must remind them that the happiness and
prosperity of South Africa lies in regarding one another as one unit
of human beings, working together in harmony for the prosperity
of all of us, without regard to colour, creed or race.

"South Africa is our country; we all like to feel that in South
Africa. we are a free people in the broadest sense of that word."

*NURSE A~IANDA B. MOGOMOTSI, of Ceza Mission Hospital,
Mahlabatini. Zululand: Although we have just passed the celebration
of the birth of Our Lord Jesus Christ. we arc looking forward to the
coming New Year. Most of my people often forget tht thousands of
patients lying in hospitals through the breadth of this country and the
nurses who have devoted themselves to help their unfortunate
brothers and sisters and who try to bring Ney Year cheers to all of
them. To all of them, the Editor and' staff. readers and sponsors of The
Bantu World. I say a hapny and prosperous New Year. May God
Bless you and keep )"vU fit in the New Year.

*MR. H. MEHLOMAKULU, secretary general of the South African
Location Advisory Boards sends this message: My president and I,

on behalf of the Locations Advisory Boards Congress of South Africa,
take this opportunity of wishing your famous Bantu World and its
allied newspaners and staff a happy' Xmas and prosperous New Year.
'1'0 all affiliated and non-alnIiated Locations Advisory Boards in the
Union of S.A. the president extents his seasonal gredings'on behalf
of his Executive Committee.

The Location's Advisory Boards' unwavcrrnj, supper! and
sustained loyalty to him and his executive has made till' vcar 1951 one

\':. l'irU !'l\('~' :T'\1,. ,f 'ollr~p hIS hC)l)I":'" ft ,c '':;- .1U!L.....Clll-=-
I !n·ItH-l,.1)t~, •. year .; .,,'ondl-rIIl. "L.:K ill be In t.re " L t nell
Hal], 1>urban where t; err conference IS bClIlg opened on Janua"Y 4,
1952. ~fe is confident that this will be one of the biggest conferences
of this congress.

The president congratulates those of his colleagues who have
been returned in the recent Advisory Boards elections. To those who
have fallen by the wayside. he wishes better luck next time and
urges the newly-elected to uphold the principles of the Locations
Advisory Boards which have made It possible for the voice of the
urban African to be heard in the highest governing chambers of the
country.

MRS. JESSIE PALMER, energetic woman leader says: A Merry
Christmas to all my fellow Africans. May the New Year bring a new
crop in the form of better living conditions. Let us enter the new year
with new aspiration for a happy future.

*UMNZ. PIET MABIZELA, omunve wabaholi bamaSwazi oseGoli
thumele lezizifiselo: UNgwane ngimfisela uNyaka Omusha omnandi

ku gathi angaqhubeka njalo ngornsebenti omuhle 10 esiwuvako thina
un . . . ikh I k'Iapha eJohannesburg lowenziwe ka Ngwane. Into nje estyi a a 0

eSI ..' I h' G I'thina lapha ukuba singenaye umhoh. ThIne maSwat~ ap e 0 I. nga-
siyamila manic njengombila emkhaya uk~b~ ku.nJengoba . sasmorn-
holi kuqala. Nine bekunene nginifisela irKhisimust ornnandi nemvula

eveni lakithi.

*MR. J. B. MARKS, president of the Transvaal African National
Congress. sent this message: Christmas Day 1951, as well as N~w
Year's Day 1952 will find the Non-European people of South Afn~a
in the throes of a crisis almost unprecedented in the history of their

life. . .
Poverty, starvation and mass arrests are their dally bread. Hence

how unreal to wish such unfortunate souls a Happy Xmas and a

merry New Year! .
I therefore wish the non-Europeans at large and the Afriean

pIe in particular to spend their Xmas in peace, and to march Intop~ . t' tthe New Year with greater unity, courage and determma ion 0

intensify the struggle for a free South Africa for all human beings
irrespective of their race and colour.

*SIR H. J. STANLEY, Chief Scout in South Africa. writes to
Scouts: Christmas and the turn of the year are upon us,-C.hristmas
the season of goodwill, the turn of the year, a time for looking back

and looking forward.
And so, when with all my heart I wish you, brother Scouts, a

merry Christmas and a happy New Year, let me remind you that our
kmg wilt be pool' and tawdry unless we give as well asmerryma 1

. share as well as enjoy love as well as be loved; and that wereceive, . ' .'
shall neither deserve, nor may we expect, the happiness for which we

I w bear in mind our failures in the past and resolve tohope, un ess e
do better in the future. ., .

Goodwill is of the «ct ; essence of Scouting as It IS of the very

f Christmas -goodwill that means kindness, courtesy, help-essence 0 ,

th gl t for the leelings of others care for those less fortunatefulness, ou ~ ,
elves' and surely not one of us is so good a Scout as to leavethan ours ,

no room for improvement. . .
I call upon all to approach the season of goodwfll In the tr.ue
. . it of unselfish service and to enter the New Year WIthScouting spin' •

d Olutions and the firm intention to make them reaL
goo res . th h .

And may God's blessing sustain you and give you e appmess

that comes of doing one's best.

*MORENA E MOHOLO, Lesotho. 0 re: Kea le lumelisa bohle, bana

b Lesotho Ie bohle mose ho meeli ea naha eaka,b Thesele a .
a· . kajeno ho fela selemo sa 1951 Morena Molimo a saHa e Ie mona ,

. talima ka ihlo Ie tletseng mosa le mohau, me a.re
tsane a Ile a re . I t

n . .' t . -I mathata a ka beng a ile a kobotetsa IIh ooho sa
herrnsa !ltsle Sl e b h '

P . k fumana ruri ho ntokela hore ke re re Mo Ie 0 eng.
rona faats e. e . b I k I

M holo Lesotho la ntat a lona. ke sa oe ace'Na Morena eo, .
E . I ho le lakaletsa boWe, thabo, monate, boiketlo le

lebohela ho ena. e
litabeng tsa lona Selemong se Secha. 1952 ,

Khot s- tnabo. Ii be Ie lona, Bana ba Thesele.
Kholso! Pula!! Nala'!'

Beware Roads D
The Holidays

. C:l1ristmas and New Year are a
tIme of rejOicing. There is much
laug~ter and singing; friends and
retaticns gather and tnere are
many happy mectlngs. Some
people like to spend Cl1ristmas
In the open air, others prefer
~arties indoors. But nobody would
like to spend Cihristmas and New
Year in hospital.
Statistics of accidents in South

Africa show that December is the
most dangerous month of the year.
Many pedestrians who normally
behave sensibly in traffic on their
way to and from work relax at
holiday time and becbme "jay
walkers."
A jay-walker is a person who

endangers his own life by using
the street in a foolish manner. The
~ational Road Safety Organiza-
tion of South Africa considers
that many lives will be saved and
many injuries will be avoided this,

•Ing

December an I

trians who .vol
street make a I
first to the rio,"». ,lnd then to the
'eft and then f" the right again.
1£ the way is c .:nr, they should
hen cr'JSS :..'11,J.· ',- neither run-

~{.The man who
, without first

aching traffic
he is knocked
bus. Sensible

." look first to
(JSS.

help to reduce
remembering

;~ straight line
or swerving.
the left of the
being knock-

vehicles.
at a cyclist
a hand-signal
)1' when he is
right.

The Manhattan Brothers accompanied by the Shanty Town Sextet and Victor
bfkize, leading African comedian are seen leaving Johannesburg station for
their Cape musical tour. The touring party is under the mangership of Mr.
Dale Nkwanca of Johannesburg. The Manhattan Brothers opened at Langa
Location, Cape Town with a full-house show. Big erowds were turned away,
writes Mr. Theo. November. Their tour will include the Cape's leading

cities. (Full itinerary appeared '", the Bantu world recently).

s. A. BANTU TE·NNIS
TOURNAMENT RESULTS
The seventh annual Inter-Provlncla' and Opr.:'! Championships

Tournament of the South African Bantu Lawn Tennis Union, held
at Green Point Location, Kimberley, was opened by Mr. Orr, ex·
mayor of the City of Kimberley, at 2 p.m, on Saturday, December
15, 1951.

Accompanying Mr. Orr were:
Mr. Jarvis, vice-president, Griqua-
land West Lawn tennis associa-
tion, Mr. R L. Klemp, the local
European singles champion. and
his doubles partner Mr. A. L.
Sandler. The two last played an
exhibition match against G. Khomo
and S. Sikakane. The Africans lost.
Tvl. Wins [nter-Pruvinclat Again
Transvaal became the first, and

proud, winners of the fine "Afri-
can Drum" trophy, recently pre-
sented specially for the inter-
provincial competition, by scoring
76 out of a possible 84 pts. Eastern
Tvl. came second with 54, and
Natal third, with 51. Western
Transvaal scored 47, Eastern Pro-
vince 34, Border 30, Orange Free
State 29 and Griqualand West
brought ~p the rear wit~ 15 points.
Councillor C. G. Sassm, acting
chairman of the Native Affairs.
presented the Drum trophy to the
veteran skipper of the Transvaal,
R D. Molefe on Saturday 22.

Open Championships
Owing to pressure of time, only

one final, women's doubles, was
played-Misses W. Mobea and B.
Rankuoa beat Mrs. E. Matsepe and
Miss 1. Moabi, and retained the
title. The finals of the other events
i.e. men's singles: G. Khomo vs. S.
Sikakane; women's singles: B.
Rankuoa' vs. W. Maboea; men's
doubles: M. Molefe and S. Sikaka-
ne vs, J. Myles and S. Itholeng:
and mixed doubles: M. Nhlapo and
Miss W. Maboea vs. G. Khomo and
Mrs. J. Bambani, will be played
off at a place and date to be
announced later.
Although only eight provinces-

Transkei and Bechuanaland failed
-took part, the weather and num-
ber of courts, still played an im-
portant part in determining how
the tournament was to end. For
instance, there was no play on the
following afternoons because of
bad weather, Sunday December
16, Wednesday December 19, and

Friday December 21. On the other
hand, two of the seven courts could
not be used conveniently, because
of the distance from the other five.
Highlights of The Tournament
One of highlights of the tourna-

ment was the sensational defeat of
the men's doubles title defenders,
R D. Molefe and G. Khomo, in the
second round, by an unknown com-
bination. The honour of being the
"giant-killers" of the tournament,
goes to J. M. B. Kananda, the .Wit-
bank champion, and his new part-
ner R Qubeka, the up-and-coming
colt from Orlando.
Watch for the scores of the open

championships in the next issues.

1,000 CHILDREN
ENJOY PARTY

Some 1,000 children from the
different municipal townships );1
the central area of .Iohannesburr
were given a Christmas treat by
the Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment Welfare section at Orlando
dam last Wednesday.
Municipal buses brought the

children from near and far.
African social workers managed
the children well and played their
part in the high snirits by leading
communal singing.
African Welfare organisers

present were Messrs D. G. Mhambi,
B. Dlukulu, A Brown. D. R Twala.
Walter Nombali, E. Mdaniso,
Reginald Mbele and Mrs. Motete.
Messrs Thacker. Schmidt and D.
K. Ryecroft represented the Euro-
pean Welfare staff of the N.E.AD.

(Picture next week)

Owing to pressure of space,
Miss M. Soga's presidental address
delivered at the annual conference
of the National Council of Afri-
can Women is held over.

:(!Oth year of publlcaUoDl1

ADVISORY BOARDS MEET
IN DURBAN NEXT WEEI(

HOME OWNERSHIP FOR AFRICANS IS ADVOCATED IN A MOTION COMING BEFORE
THE SOUTH AFRICAN LOCATIONS ADViSORY BOARD'S CO NGRESS CONFERENCE WHOSE
FOUR·DA Y SESSION OPENS IN DURBAN ON JANUARY 4, 1952. THE MOTION EXPRESSES
GRAVE CONCERN OVER SHORTAGE OF AFRICAN HOUSING, PARTICULARLY ALONG THE
REEF, ADDING THAT THIS SHORTAGE HAS REACHED ALARMING PROPORTIONS THREATEN·
ING THE COMPLETE BREAK·DOWN OF DECENT FAMILY LIFE, AND UNDERMINING THE
HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE.
"Municipal housing and shor- administration and press for the

tage of land are among the chief scheme's withdrawal,
causes of this shortage," states the "Congress is of opinion that,
motion. "In view of the foregoing, after many years of experiment,
Congress strongly recommends the the system of administering
system of home-ownership already African urban populations through
in vogue in smaller towns, for the advisory boards, has not only
general adoption by our larger justified itself, but has become
local authorities." part of the government machinery
Another motion is related to the of the country," reads another

Natives' Representative Council motion.
now replaced by the Bantu "With due' regard to the great
Authorities Act. The motion asks advancement the Africans have
the Boards Congress to .express made since the system came into
itself against the council's abali- operation", continues the motion.
tion, and to regard 'this step as a 'this Congress is of opinion that
deprivation and a diminution of time is now ripe for the extension
the political rights of Africans. of the work and powers of
The government will be asked advisory boards by granting them

to suspend or withdraw the Bantu executive powers which they do
Authorities Act which is regarded not have at present."
with disapproval. A West Rand board will ask that
Disapproval is also expressed of the date for the board's congress

a scheme embarked upon by the should fall before the end of the
Transvaal Provincial Administra- year, preferable in October. The
tion which trains auxiliary motion asking for this change
African nurses at the Far East points to the unsuitability of the
Rand, Springs. The motion ex- present arrangement which denies
presses the concern and regret of many standing members oppor-
the Board's Congress at this step, tunity to attend annual con-
more so that protests against in- ferences of the congress.
troduction of this scheme were Senator W. G. Ballinger will
made before its implementation, address the conference on Satur-
by the residents and represent a- day, January 5, 1952, when he is
tives of the Payneville Township Iexpected to give an outline of the
advisory board. method by which Africans govern
The motion will instruct the themselves in those lands he has

executive to meet the provincial visited in the continent.

SESEDI DEFEATED
IN KIMBERLEY

ELECTION

Major M. L. C. Liefeldt. Chief
Native Commissioner for Natal, is
also being invited to attend the
conference. The General Secretary
of the Board's Congress, Mr. H.
Mehlomakulu, appeals to all
boards wishing to communicate
with him before conference, to do
so before December 31. 1951. After
that date, letters should be sent
to him to Box 154, Durban.

The Kimberley Advisory Board
Elections were held OIl Thursday,
December 19 when polling took
place in the following wards:-
WARD I. S. P. Sesedi (retiring
candidate) and S. S. Phakcdl.
WARD V. C. D. Modikgotla (re-

tiring candidate) and D. Mpiwa,
WARD VI. M. Tlhomelang (re-

tiring candidate) and T. J.
Phuthane.
The greatest surprise of the

election was the defeat of Mr. S.
P. Sesedi, ex-M.R.C. and President
of the South African Advisory
Board Congress by Mr. S. S.
Phakedi Ex-Griqua Forward now
managing the St. Martin's Co-
operative Store. Mr. C. Doyle
Modiakgotla was also defeated 'by
Mr. David Mpiwa and Mr. M.
TIohrnelang was eliminated by
Mr. T. J. Phuthane.Mpanza Gels Biggesl Vole

Ever: Lively Scenes AI
Orlando Eleclion

At Western Native Township
the results were also as antici-
pated. The fOllowinfu were return-
ed: P. Q. yundla 5~ .(':P. Moguera·
e 535, L. ~··fekpJ ELand T. So·

As expected, the Sofa5-0nke
Party again topped the votes at
UlC Orlando advisory board elec-
ion by a bigger margin than any
previous year.
T-Ile Et;>fU4.l ~k' '1.~. !d

f - .,. .... ...,...... +,,[ _Sot':A. It,.l:\<!rry as I,m 'nllf mon,,, u ••

the office doors wcre ullCtletl at
lando West and East thousands
Sofasonkc party followers wcre
waiting at the gates together with
supporters of other two groups led
by S. M. Moema and G. G. Xorile.
T,llese two were heavily defeated
by Sofasonke Party, the highest
vote received by Moema being 591
and H. Butshingl 94.
1ii1eSofasonke party was return-

'ed as follows: James Sofasonke
Mpanza, 2,240, L. Kumalo 2,050,
Rev. O. S. Mooki 2,063 and J. Masu·
pha, 2,082.
As early as 3 in the afternoon it

was clear that the Sofasonke party
had won the election. Interviewed
an hour before the results were
announced Mr. Mpanza said "We
have definitely won this election",
and his words proved true.
There was a tcnse atmosphere

at 5 p.m. when all the candidates
were asked to report to the reo
turning officer. As they went one
by one, thousands of supporters
were singing tiheir victory songs.
"Sofasonke nayo ingw'evu bosata
benibusa", was sung at length by
Mpanza's group led by his wifil in
marvellous uniform. Opposite
them were the Molapo Moema
supporters also singing their song.
There was dead silence as the

returning officer appeared in front
of the Communal hall aceom-
panied by interpreters and U1e
Senior Superintendent of Orlando
with all the candidates. Using his
hand as a signal Sofasonke who
was in a fighting election mood,
indicated that his party had' won
again.
What would have been a serious

clash between Sofasonke support-
ers and Chief Molapo's group was
stopped by pollee intervention.
Two of Mpanza's supporters were
injured.

SABRA MEETS
AT MARITZBURG

. The third annual conference of
SABRA will be held at Pieter-
maritzburg from Jannuary 7-10.
Advocate de Vas Hugo will be the
main speaker on the theme of the
Group Area Act and will also
open the Congress.

MEDALS
AVAILABLE
The Native Commissioner's office,

Carr Street, Fordsburg,' has still
about more than two hundred war
medals for ex N.M.C. men who
served during the last war both
in and outside the Union.
An appeal is being made to those

ex-N.M.C. men who applied for
these medals during the period
May to August this year, to collect
them at the Commissioner's office.
An official at the Commissioner's
office told the Bantu World that
ex-soldiers can come even at lunch
time, and. he will be willing to
attend to them. .
Medals are for N.M.C. men only

who live in the Magisterial district
of Johannesburg.

Following are members of the
new African National Congress
Youth League national Executive:
N. R. Mandela (President), M. B.
Yengwa, T. Letlaka, S. K Ngqa-
ngweni, R Dungelo, S. L. Mtolo_
H. Motlana, Dr: W. Conco, J. G:
Matthews, P. P. D. Nokwe, and O-
R Tambo.
~I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I11I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I11I11I11II1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§
I EXHIBITION e
I HAS MANYI VISITOIlS

TlwI:H:CC Hi·l..!!- I ,5 £Iisplayed. Tile E
Another interesting contest was 8 tion will remain . ~pen

at Whitc City, Jabavu where with § ..!an~ary but VISItors ..
the exception of one man, three § advised to come early so tnat §
Masizakhe Party followers were § they can make sur~ of a copy §
again returned. § of HIC coloured pictures and ~

§ maps being givcn away frec. §
§ All tastes are catered for. §
§ C'itildren. students, housewivcs, §
§ teachers and sportsmen will §
§ all find books to interest g-
§ them. The Book Exhibition.§ __
~ rings in 1952 as a New Year ~ .» -

§ of development through ser- ~f_· ::"
§ vice for the Bantu N'cws'§;
§ Agency. §
§ Special attention will ~e §
== given to schools later '" §

January. It is hoped that § •
School Principals will make §
every effort to send classes to §

~lIIis~liie·liiellllti~ihliileiiiillliE;nIXjilih·lilii·liiib,ljiltjion '''''1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111~0,1 11111111111'111

Here the surprise came when
the final nominations were pub-
lished early last week. These reo
vealed that in all the groups
fighting the election, some candi-
dates were nor accepted. Results
are J. M. Mlangeni 498, M. Ramaite
453, S. J. Motlamelle 430 all of the
Masizakhe Party. The fourth man
was M. K. Toko 228, formerly of
the same party but who seve.r~d
his connections over the CIVIC
guard issue.
Pimville: S. S. Mahlangu, P. S.
Merafe, S. Mtombeni and N.
Mazibuko.

NOW·!
THE SENSATIO.NAL

C TO C FILTER TIP

CIGARETTE
AT 10 FOR 60•

Also
20 for 1'-

"o

UCFCP4
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'TSA,FRElS'TATA LE TRANSVAAL
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• "efuna
Pills

when a woman
f,

Whena woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. If
she is healthy her haby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
bloo(i strong. She will feel

pedal m'f-~ine for
"~ _::r' W'<7fi..-'aittrptay

40 r_luna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feiuna Pills cost 1/9

(J! una
~Pills

You can buy them at any store

4172·2-

""• WESSELSBRON: Monghali a
ko ntumelle ho kenya mantsoe a
se makae pampiring ena ea se-
chaba ka motsana ona oa rona:
maoba khoeling ea Ts'iloe 8, 1951,
ke ha re lumelisa Moruti A J.
Makhene Ie mofumahali oa hae
mane kerekeng ea AM.E.

Molula setulo ~ ne e Ie Mr. J.
Mokhomo, Principal ea sekolo sa
motse. Libui e bile Mr. J. Setlha-
pelo AM.E. steward. ML D. Tsoeu-
te, ho emela khotla la motse, Rev.
Xulu ho emela Baruti ba Motse,

E TalaMeroho

Ambrosia
Tea

e boloka ho hlabosa ha eona ho isa
neneng.

t

_ MEALI
Obtamable from all grocers in bags of 251bs'J 101bs'J Manu.

facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO LTD .'J 'J JOHANNESBURG.

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u' latela ke-
letso eaka, bakeng sa kamoo u k' b 1
kang letlalo la hao Ie Ie boemo~g ~~;
hIoeklIeng. Sheba letlalo Ie Ielle leo
UH Ie motsoalle eaka re nang Ie 1
1I1at!aIo ana a maUe lea Iebaka lao~,~
sel.JeIlsa set! )10 se setle sa letJalo 'me
run se selle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHlNG CREAM

Sebelisa Snowcne ka Ie lsatsi Ie I I
tie u bone feela pha pan eo eng le e leng u

Ee. u nepile; ke tlamehile ho fLi~ana eke etsang
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boiketsiso boo o~~na ,kajeno
~alo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyehile Ie ·~1(~p~·~t:~IIe-
1l0WClle e fumalleha hohle. Phehella ka S .e e.

. Theko 9d.-l/-.-I/G. nowelle
Cream ena e ka fumanl'ha I(AZERNF. MEDICINES

SOb,Harrison Street, Johannesburg.

Hair Chat
KURLEX is made in two strengt'1s
Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting for

frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair, and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brushing.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463, - :.Johannesburg

2n n Uualify Shaves
UU fram ONE •
• COLCATE

SHAVE STICK

Quality JUaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOUVE.PEET, LTD,

Trade enquiries: COle;ate-l'almolive.
Peel, Ltd.

\IIPhalall

Molaetsa Oa
Se Secha

Re se re fihlile bofelong ba sele-
mo sena, 'me kamor'a matsatstnya-
na, re tla be se re kene selemong
go etsoe melaetsa sechabeng ka

Ba bang, ke
bo ba sitisile
mohlomong 0
nepahetseng; e
o il'a kula
la taba

Sena selemo se bakile mcfere·
fere sechabeng, 'me selemong sena

se .secha, molaetsa oaka 'na mo·
ngodl oa tsena f(e ona: Ba·Afrika
gagolo·golo lona ba sitiloeng go b~
Ie katlhego; lona ba kgelogileng
tse.leng tsa botho a latela tsa boo
ntla Ie bophoofolo; lona ba kgelosi·
tsoeng ke boetapeie bo se nang
'nete, batlang mehlala ea 'nete se·
lemong sena se !lecha, Lekang ka
matla gore Ie lahle mofofu ba ona
Ie mekgoa ea kgaie, tseo e leng
ntho tse J>akileng gore Ie se ke la
ba Ie katJego selemong sena sa
1951.
'N.a u noa juala go feta tekano?

Na Juala bo bakile gore selemo se-
na sa 1951 ga se fela, u hloke lega
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List

Send your 111m! to us lor develop;n,
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
,,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntie-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona,

P,O. Box 154. - Phone 22.7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTO.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi

Ea Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 .Jeppe Street
.JOHANNESBURG.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7/6 We kl
DINING ROOM SUITES from e7/~

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SdiTES from 7/6

Weeklv
STUDIO COUCHES irom 7/6 Weel'lv
KITC,r1F.N SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STO\ ES CO;VIPLETE from 5/- W kl
BEDS AND WARDROBES frOl~e5/

Weekly ,
Free. d.e!i\·ery. R~dllce ~'our cost of

Il\lng by F.urmshing with us
Everything for the Home.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

ka--

Gage
e ka ba pene fcea eo u e boloki-
leng bankeng? Gaeba go Ie jualo,
tlngela ntho eo ea gago go thoeng
juala.

Na u rata basadi? Na bona ba-
sadi bao ba u gapile moea, na
basadi ba u kene mading, ba u
hlants'a 'kamoo u sitoang le go
iketsetsa letho gaese go ba "bee he-
la" majuala satokofeleng, biosko-
pong, . dansing le dikonsareteng?
N a basadi ba u jetse leruonyana
la gago le eona cheletenyana eo
ea gago selemong sen a, go fihlela
u se na chelete bankeng?

Ga go Ie jualo, leka mohlala 0
mocha; kgaogana Ie ntho eo ea gao
go go thoeng basadi. Tlogela boo
nyatsi gobane ga bo feele; go tla
fela uena gammogo Ie chelete ea
gago Ie matla a gago.

Na uena moruti selemong sen a
u il'a lahlegeloa ke phuthego go-
bane therong ea gago u il'a rata
gagolo go hlagisa dits'ebo ka rna-
lapa a batho ba bang? Gape, mose-
betsi oa gago oa evangedi u il'a u
tsamaisa gantle? Ga u sa etsa [ua-
10 selemong sena se fetang, leka
ka matla gore 0 rere lentsoe la
'nete, u tlogele go amogela dits'e-
bo tseo u di utloang ka malapa a
batho ba bang; u se ke ua dumela
gore mahe Ie tee kapa seio sefe
le sefe feela se senye mosebetsi oa
gago,

Go uena tichere, uena moetape-
Ie tabeng tsa dipolitiki, leka ka
matla gore seo u se etsetsang se-
chaba, e be sa 'nete; u sek'a reki·
sa sechaba sa gaeno dichabeng tse
ding ka mokekana oa bogobe se·
lemong sa 1952.
Go lona kaofela. Ion a gammogo

Ie bo Sosorofina Thandamadoda Ie
Steflina Rramarikgoe, ke re "Ke
ie Iakaletsa katlego Ie tsoelopele
bophelong ba lona selemong sena se
tlang, selemo sa 1952; ke re
Modimo 0 be Ie lona ka mahlo-
gonolo, oula, nala Ie tsoelopelel

Oa lona moeletsi Ie ea Ie supang
tsela ea 'nete e ea botho ka nako
tsohle.-"P HAFA."

ng tse 11 go thoma Sontaga ~a Septe,:"ber 30 go filhl~
IYll'OKamedi oa Kereke ea "Zion OhrlStian Cil1Urch,

Supt. E. Lekganyane 0 sepetse metse ea BaAfrika Gauteng
Bohlabats.atsi Ie TSi/loane, a bolela Evange~i ea ts·l1O.kologore kol~.
betso. 0 thomile kafa Alexandra TownshIP, Germlston, Benoni,
Boksburg, River Side, Mooiplaas, LadySelborne, Newclare. araba·
stad Ie Pelandaba (Atlregeville).

Tsebanyane
o Tsoa Kae?
Ke kgopela go leboga motsoalle

wa rena e moswa elego Morena
Tsebanyane, 0 sa re etele moo ma-
bakeng a wa re lego go 'ona. A re
buleng mahlo Ie litsebe Ie mekgo-
polo ekamoka. Re kweng gore Tse-
banyane ele go monna tona wa mo-
Afrika, 0 dula kae, 0 bereka kae,
lebitso ke mango

Kgo monate go ba 0 ba kotulang
mo go lego monolo. Ka re monna
wa moeti rea mo leboga Ie eena
morena Phafa, a be Ie matla mo-
thushe 0 tlil~. A re lebogeng mo-
lo.;walela ea etilego mo go Ba-
P..frika. - .J. M. Malope.

MOHU MMA·MAREKA
. rllg tsa meso, mmage?

ke lorile ka motshato,
a bekwa ke Markus,
go tlile Ie difofane,
bontsi e Ie

KlW ga bo-Jesu ke difolarra
Garte ngwetsi e goroga rr~e:
Mono lefaseng ke maswabi '
Ba re tshilo Ie lwala di ile '
Re tla shala re eja Iewa. '

Bjale re tla reng, Batau?
Badlmo ba ikgethetse peu
"Re bushetsa mol ora moioreng"
Gore. peu ya Modimo e lotwe "
Mohla tsogo e tlang e mele. '

o sepele gabotse, Pheladi,
Tsa manyano di tla bonwa.
Tsena gae 0 amvgele seaparo
J esu 0 tla go fa kgaogelo '
Gape legodimong ke gag~nu.

A. S. Celia.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET Sl1REET,

.JOHANNESBURG •
(Opposite PubJi. Library)

All. who suffer from hot, sore,
aching feet will find qUick, sure
rehef In this wonderful ZAM-BUK
~Intment. After bathing the feet
In warm water and drying. rub
th.em over With ZAM-BUK and you
Will soon find all soreness and
tiredness is gone and your feet are
comforted and refreshed. Only
ZAM-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal and antiseptic oils, proved
eq~a~ly .soothing and healing for
all III urres and diseases of the skin.

Zam-Buk
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTM::tT

Mookamedi 0 na a tlile ka mo-
phato oa baletsi ba diphala. Taba
ea mahlo, e leng bopaki gore Le-
kganyane ke nnete 0 .utloana le
Modimo ke gobane gohle mo a se-
petseng teng pula e ne e kgabola.
Evangedi ea gagoa 0 e bolela ka

ditsela tse tharo-go rapelela ba-
loetse ba mefuta eohle ka go ba
baea diatla, go sepela le mebila ka
baletsi ba diphala ba opela difela
tsa bojaki tsa Sione, le go rerela
batho Lentsoe mo Kerekeng. Go-
hle kereke ea gagoe e tsenela le-
batleng gobane go se ntlu e ka
kgonang go tshola batho ba ba mo
latelang le ba ba thomang go utloa
Ie go bona tse a di etsang.

Mo Disontageng tsohle tsena,
Lekganyane . 0 rutile thuto e le
nngoe fela-ebong gore batho ba
sokologele go Modimo ka kolobe-
tso ea nokeng, gore batho bohle
ba ba loalang maloetse a 'mefuta
ba tle go ene go rapelloa ka taelo
ea J esu. Bakeng sa taelo e, 0 badi-
Ie gohle-gohle, dibuka tsena: Ma-
reka 16 : 15-18 le Matt. 28 : 18-20.
Ka sebele sa gagoe 0 ruta jaana:

"J esu ga laela gore batho' ba loa-
lang ba jesiwe ditlhare-o laetse
gore ba rapelloe ka go beoa diatla.
ga ba fodile ba sokologele go
Modimo ka kolobetso ea nokeng
gomme ba tla dira mehlolo ka Le-
bitso la Jesu Ie go bua ka dipuo di
sele. A re ke tshoanelo gore
Modimo 0 rorisoe Ie ka dinaka
(diphala) Ie meropa Ie ka me-
kgoa eohle (Psa. 150: 1-6).

A re 0 laletsa Ie .tJaruti ba dike-
reke tse eseng tsa Z.C.C. Ie dinga·
ka tsa Bantsho go tla go ene go
rapelloa maloetse-gore ba tIe ba
. kgone be lemoge bogolo ba Tha-
pelo ea Modimo. A re bar uti ga
ba itse gore motho 0 tshoanetse
go rapelloa ga a loala. 0 bolela a
sa okaoke-gore go ratoa Ie go sa
ratoe go tla nako e batho ba tla
kitimelang go batla thapelo.

Lekganyane, go supa gore Ke-
reke ea Zion Christian Church e
rometsoe ke Modimo lefatsheng,
o bala Psa. mo gotoeng "E ka re
ga ese Jehova ea agan_g ntlo, baagi
ba eona ba sebeletsa lefela; gantsi
batho ba ikimeletsa mesebetsi le-
fda-gobane Jehova 0 fa ea mo
ratang a ithobaletse."

A re ga go motho ea ka e e·
mang pele. Gohle mo t!lutong
ea gagoe, Mookameli Lekganya.
ne ga a tlogela gO kgalemela
batrllo go se silafatse ntlo ea
Modimo (mebele ea bone) ka go
IIwa bojalwa, go ja ditJil1are tsa
Basot'llo Ie tsa Makgowa, go go·

• ZWARTRUGGENS: Ke ka ku-
tlo botlhoko go bega leso la Mo-
rena Samuel Molefe, yoo a tlhoka-
fetseng ha 11 December, 1951 mo-
no. MOStli 0 itsamaetse fela ntle

1..-O-;e ';;rU;- afuw) selalelong gale
Sondag;;j'Samuel Molefe, rrago bo
Nnotong Ie bo Phetwe 0 tsetswe
ka 1890, kolobetso 1891, tlhoma-
mlso 1913.
o bolokilwe ke Moruti Jansen

wa Mabaalstad ka 13, Ts'itoe mo-
no. Batho Ie bana ba gagwe gotswa
Gauteng botlhe ene ele 310. 0 tlo-
gela bana bale 6 Ie mosadi. Re
baya kgomotso mo go bona.
Mono kgetleng re ipolaelwa ke

letsatsl.-Moemeli oa Rona

R. G. Mixture. For
all bladder troubles
4/ -. Idhliso-Sejiso
Mixture 4/- per
bottle. Toothache
drolls. 6d. Rayson
Eye Lotiou. For eve
strain. tired eyes.
conjunctivitis etc.
Soothing and re-
freshing 10 the eyes

2/fi

• HENNINGSPRUIT: Maoba ka Sehlopha sena sa lipapali ke 50-

di 17 tsa November keha a tsoa na se ileng sa shapa lihlopha tsena
mosi.oe oa rona Mokitlane le bana tsa Iipapali ka Lesotho: Teyateya-
ho ea mane Swaarlagte Skool ho neng. St. Agnes School, Kolonya-
ea bapala lc ho bina. Che, 0 kaa- rna sekolo sa Freistata seterekeng
10 monate ke sitoa Ie ho 0 lebala. sa Ladybrand. Sekolo sena se qali-

Oho, ruri, ke bile monatcng 0 le ho ipha matla le lithutong le
sele joale. Moketeng ka ts'osoa ke lipapaling ka selemo sa 1949 ha ho
chelete e entsoeng moo hobane e fihla mesuoe ena: E. J. J. Mosala,J. T. Moseme 'me e le sekolo se
le mapolasing e se toropong. Che- nang le lilemo tse leshome Ie me-
lete e bile leshome la lipondo lesheleng tse leshome le rnctso e tso e ts'elet;:;eng se sa tsejoe ke
robedi le peni tse robedi. Iikolo tse ling. ",,-.J. T. Moseme.

* • NYLSTROOM: Ka di 4 tsa No-
• KLIP KOPPIE: Ka khoeli ea li vember re ile ra ba le tahlehelo e
6 October 1951 e ne e le pulo ea se- kholo mona Nylstroom ea Apostolic
kolo sc secha sa mona. Moqe- Faith Mission ha re lahleheloa ke
belo e ne e le lipapali tsa banana e mong oa bana ba kenang sekolo
tsa net ball. Re ne re bapala le sa Sondaha mme poloko ea hae e
Tcyateyaneng ka lihlopha tsa bile e makatsang ruri e bonahalang
eona tsc tharo. hore ruri re felehetsa ngoana oa

Mantsiboea tsa thulana 'minong Molimo.
'me ra shcbclla ntho e ntle ha ba- Koa kerekeng moruti A Seleka
hlankana ba tsokotsa molamu rna- a thoma mosebetsi ka thapelo a
ntsiboccna ao. Khoacre e neng e tsoela pele ho homotsa batsoali ba
emetse Klip Koppie ena hammoho ngoana. Ruri a bala buka ea 2 ho
le libapali tsa teng. Samuele 12:15.Batho ba neng ba feleheditse

ngoana enoa ebe e Ie bana ba ma-
kholo a mane. Koa mabitleng Prin-
cipal a bole lisa ruri ka mosebetsi
oa ngoana enoa sekolong sa hae.

- Oa Teng.

'*'• BLOEMFONTEIN: Ke lahlehe-
tsoc kc bible ka tereneng ke e ea
Natala. Joale haeba ho na le ea e
thotseng a thuse a nthuse ka eona
ke tla mo patala, ebile e-na Ie le-
ngolo laka la lenyalo.

- .Jeremiah Khoare.

""• OTTOSDAL: Mona re bona ba-
eng ba rona ba tsoang Klerksdorp
c leng moruti Ie mofumahali J. B.
Mtetwa ba kereke ea Donki, Bantu
Mthodist Church of Soutth Afri-
ca. Ha ba Ie mokete oa selallo Ie
likolobetso tsa bana.

Moruti a ruta ka Nehemiah 2
karolo ea bobeli temana ea bosu-
pa. Mantsiboea ea e-ba kopano ea
mafumahali. Jevrou Mtetwa a bula
mosebetsi ka sefela sa lekholo; pa-
lo ea lentsoe eona ea e-ba ho Mat-
I theu 25. Ba kopana ka lentsoe la
M.olimo ba leka ho khothatsana
ka litsietsi tseo ba fetang har'a tso-
na. - E. D. Pule.
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Mr. T. T. Molebeli ho emela se-
kolo, le Mrs. Thibakhoana ho erne-
la bo 'm'e ba kereke ea AM.E.

Ka mora mona Rev. A. .J.
Makhene a arabela ka enantsoe
a matle ho libui tsohle tse but-
leng. Sehlopha sa libini Ie tsona se secha. E se Ie tloaelo Ie moetlo
tsa neela pina tse monate, magareng a dichaba kaofela gore

H

I
nako ena. Kajeno Ie 'na mongodi

o ba neng ba le teng re ka bo-lela Revs. D. Mholo (Methodist oa tsena ke fumana e Ie tokelo go-
Church). G. Xulu (Ethiopian re ke etse molaetsa oaka sechabeng
Church) Dini Bechuana Methodist sa heso.
Church) I. Mogoaladi Ie Thiba-
khoana. Lithuso e bile £3 13s. 3d., E mong le e mong magarens a
mokotlana oa libuka le tse ling rona 0 tseba sec a se bon eng, seo
u hopole hore ho no ho ntse ho I~ a se !umaneng, seo a se entseng
teng ba neng ba ho hloeile. lefats eng lena. .selemong sena se

fetang. E mong le e mong 0 tseba
- T. T. Moley ga a bile le katlego kapa ga a ile

"" a tsoelapele mererong ea gage
• ZEERUST: Ka kgoedi ya Ngwa- selemong sena.
natsele (November) e le di 21 go Gape, re tseba moo re ileng ra
timetse baana ba le babedi mono lahlega teng kapa moo re bileng
Lekubung (Braklaagte), Ngwana le tahlegelo teng selemong sena.
wa mosimane, Disang, morwa R Esitana Ie bona bo Sosorofina Tha-
Sebatana mono Lekubung Ie Bele- ndamadoda le kr,aitsedi ea gage
mina Sebataana. Me ke ngwana Steflina Rrarnarikgoe. re tseba ka-
wa dingwaga tse tlhano (5 years). moo ba ileng ba senya mabitso a

Mosetsana ene ke wa ga Ntsima- bona ba bileng le tahlegelo, kamoo
nyane mosimaane . le baisi mosi- ba sitiloeng go ba le katlego ka ba-
maane mono Lekubung. Mosctsa- ka la go bapala ka nako ea bona
nyana ene ke Mmalea morwadia .Ntsimanyana mosimane le baisi. lefats'eng lena, selemons sena.
Di ngwaga tsa gagwe le ene di Go bao ba bileng Ie katlego se·
tlhano (5 years) me ba ga etshwe lemong sena se fetang kamor'a ma-
re mo kutlong botlhakong kaga tsatsinyana a seng kae, re ba roo
timelo ya baana bana. lela dikatib~ tsa rona; go bona re

-.Jacob Motsusi re: "Le sebt'ditse ~antle lona ba·
hlanka ba molemo." Gape, go feta
moo, re re go bona: "tiisang ka
matla hie; tsoe ang pele jualo
gore selemo s se tlang, ere ga
se fela, re tie bone eona mese·
betsi ea Ion a e tie gape."

ba sehlooha se
hlotsoeng ke m hata Ie -meleko
ea lefats'e lena lemong sena. Se-
hlopha seo ke sa~atho ba sitiloeng
go· atlega, 'me baka ke a manga-
ta thata.

*
• KAFFER RIVIER: Ke boitse ke
u kopa hore u nkenyetse litaba tse
na morena, 'me u seke ua makala
ka ho u kopa tjena empa e Ie ona
mokhoa 00 re ka fumanang babali
ka litaba tsa mona ho 'ne li hlaha
pampiring ena ea hao.
J oale re bile Ie lipapali maha-

reng a likolo tsena Richard Daneel
Ie African Roman Catholic ka la
Ii 10-12-51 thapama. Banana ba
Richard Daniel Net Ball 18 ba
African RC. School 10.

Bashanyana ba Richard Daniel
5 ba African RC. School. Banana
ba banyenyane Richard Daniel 2,
African RC. 6.

Ka la Ii 11-12-51 likolo Ii ile
tsa koaloa mesoeu eo e ileng ea
fila ho ea :mahae re ka bolela
Tichere Botlhoko oa Hibron
N.G. School, eka ha sa khutlela
u se a ilo ruta hae mangaung.
Tichere G. N. Phutiagae oa Ber-
lin Miss.ion School 0 sa itse khalo
Mangaung.
Bana ba likolo tse phahameng

Ie bona ba sa khutlile ho tla
mahae. Re ka bolela Andrew G.
Tsoai ea kenang ~ekolo Bloemfon-
tein High School, Elizabeth M.
Mogorosi 0 sa chaketse mona
Kaffir Rivier ea ke nang sekolo
Strydom Training College Bloem-

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fontein.iii 0 tla theoha haufinyane ho ea
hac Mophate. Emily Tsoai ea ke-
nang sekolo Strydom Practising
School ea ngotseng Std. VI. Le
Henry Tsoai 0 kile a.re khalo
Kaffer Rivier empa 0 se a khu-
tl _tse Odendaalsrus Ie eena 0 kena
kolo se ~nhahameng .:;a Man-

aung.-Oa'(tt g ?
- TC Ulurrr:RERS CONSULT US ntho
go you suffer from bad eye sight? gong
an you read small letters? dipol

Do you get headaches, eye strain?
gav:e .your eyes examined by a qualitl.ed
pt.lcIan. Latest type of trames just

arrIved. Eyes tested Free.
Optical repairs done

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppe Street. Successors to

Raphaels.

Write or call tor our price
health guide.

ga metsoko·di·'Peipi, sekarete,
n'totokoane Ie go tsnela ka gao
nons, go utsoa, go lI'1oea, go
uotaea, go dira kgokafalo Ie me-
kgoa eehle e ganoang ke Bebele•
A re "tho tsohle tsena Modimo
ga 0 di batle gomme Ie Kereke
ea gagoe ga e di batie, gobane
e tsamaea mehlaleng ea Jesu,
A re batho ba ba sa kolobedloa-

ng ka kolobetso ea Johane Ie Jesu
ga ba na tshoanelo go ipitsa Ba-
kresete. A re eno ke metlha
ea gore batho ba tlogele go tsha-
meka, hloafalo go batla ModirnD
In nnete "a Ona gore ba tle ba bo-
lokege. Mang le mang ea nang le
tsebe a utloe gomme a ipolokele
bakeng sa molemo oa moea oa ga-
goe. - "MokgaHl1egi"

ROSY OA
RATOA

HOBANEO
HLOEKILE
Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

"a pele u tsamaea 'me
ha u na' ho nkha mok/utso.
MUM hot e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore ~ lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame-
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

MUM
E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyane k.

1'·

More good reasons
for using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse sa's'
They use Sunbeam I ' } .
th~ floors. at scho~~ i! sa g~~~Pi~f foati:a~s
an the shine lasts for the wards neat ~
days after cleaoing- clean It m khan
even with children h' a es t em
walking ov~r it. That's k~:;-t~:~~;: b~li~h
~h:a~~s~~tn:t home; an.d cheerful, and fh~

y. shine lasts and lasts.

In big homes and small bomes In hotels
and, office buildings, whereve: you go
you II find tbat famous Sunbeam shine.
Send a postcard to Department 54
Ph'~ld'Bo,x 10?7: Cape Town, for a fre~
(I ren s palntmg book.

Always ask for

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
~ause you need only a
httle to cover a big
space when you're
~o]jshing, it saves us
time and work.
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NATIONAL BLnC jfAS BEFUSED
HEABING AT CONGBESS MOROlA MEMO ANDUM

Continued from last week's issue of The Bantu World iu the text of
the Moroka Memorandum presented by the local Advisory Board to the
J ohnnnesburg City Council:• ROODEPOORT,-Mr. and Mrs.

R. Ros-Mutchinya, of Middelburg,
Transvaal, are spending a holiday
here. They are accompanied by
their daughters T )y~: Maureen.
'<Ta;:lhJ [Del _.1..t>'o whom they
1002 to show round nlaces of in-
.erest, on the Reef. The R03-
Mutchinya family wish all their
friends a happy New Year.

-"Subscriber."

• W.N. TOWNSHIP.-Sgt. Major
W. S. Dube, of the St. John
Ambulance Brigade. has left for
Nyasaland and Tanganyika on a
short tour. He will spend a day in
Beira.-"Corresllondent."

An attempt by the African Na-
tional Congress national-minded
bloc. Transvaal, to lodge a com-
plaint on developments in the pro-
vince was ruled out of order at the
annual national conference in
Bloemfontein. Mr. A. M. Kumalo,
secretary of the bloc'. asked the
speaker, Chief J. A. Luthuli,
whether he was aware of the bloc's
petition to the executIve on the
dispute in Congress in the Trans-
vaal.

When the Speaker learnt from
Mr. Kumalo himself he was a
member of the bloc, Mr. Kumalo
was ordered to sit down because he
was not regarded as an official
delegate to tne conference. Later,
after a report from the executive
had been read by the Congress
Secretary General, Mr. W. M. Si-
sulu, Mr. Thema, rising to ask a
question on that report was order-
ed to sit down because he. too, was
not regarded as an official dele-
gate.

Later Mr. Thema said in an inter-
view that this organisation. estab-
lished in 1912. seemed to have de-
viated from the original intentions
of its founders. "That the recent
annual conference of the African
Congress has revealed the out-
standing fact that the organisation
is no longer run along national
Jines is apparent to everybody.
There can be no doubt that a new
organisation consisting of Afri-
cans, Indians. Coloureds and Euro-
peans was established at the con-
ference," said Mr. Thema.

"In my own opinion. Dr. J. S.
Moroka as leader of the organi-
sation, should give it a new name
and not to call it the African Na-
tional Congress."

Mr. Thema said that the AN.C.
was established to unite the Afri-
can people. to build an African
nation - a nation that must orga-
nise itself in such a way that it
can play its part in the affairs of
progressive mankind; a nation that
must bring into the gathering
achievement of the human race
its human qualities of kindness,
hospitality and humanity.

That, Mr. Thema went on, was
the original intention of the
founders of Congress, "the men
who foresaw that Africans were
not created in God's imagine to be
servants of other people. but to
contribute their share towards
building a new world."

Africans had no quarrel with
Indians, Coloured or Europeans.
said Mr. Thema, adding that Afri-
cans resent being exploited by any
of these groups. What Africans
want, he said, is that they should
five D11 terms of equality with any
other section of this cosmopolitan
population.
, "It is significant that the Joint-
Planning Committee which seeks

The transport system to the huge Minister of Justrco that the Policeaction on April 6, 1952. is not re-
presentative of the Coloureds who,
in fact. are not even represented
on that committee. Also signifi-
cant is that Indians are represent-
ed by ex-Communists; and that
the African National Congress is
represented by an ex-Communist.
Mr. J. B. Marks," he added.

Expressing himself totally
against discriminatory laws. Mr.
Thema said he did not think that
those of his people allying them-
selves with Indians Coloureds and
other Europeans did so because
they were against Europeans in
this country. He regarded those
Africans as a drowning people in
a sea of oppressive laws - "and
a drowning man can even hold on
to a shark to save himself". Mr.
Thema added.

promised support for any action
Congress adopted in its liberatory
struggle.

Among messages wishing the
conference success were those sent
by Councillor Alli;. the secretary
of the Indian Youth Congress
Johannesburg; Mr. J. Phillips. on
behalf of the Transvaal Council of
non-European Trade Unions: the
secretary of the Cape Franchise
Body; Dr. Y. M. Dadoo: The World
Federation of Democratic Youth:
Kim-Ki-En on behalf of the Korean
Youth: Tim Buck on behalf of the
Canadian Labour Progressive
Party: Louis Sail ant, on behalf of
the World Federation of Trade
Unions, Vienna; Waterside Work-
ers Federation. Australia; Miners'
Federation. Australia: Democratic
Rights Council, Australia: Seamen's
Union. Australia; Eureka Youth
League, Australia: Aboriginal
Rights Council, Australia.

Other centres from which mes-
sages were sent were Budapest.
Copenhagen and East Berlin.

African townships to the south-west Force at Moroka is to be strengthen-
or the city should be overhauled; ed an.I African Police are to be
r ddir.onnl direct railway facilities lliven additional powers. It is hoped
provided; fast supplementary bus this will speedily be done. The Board
sen' ices direet to town set up; and the
building of a .wo-track subway
undertaken from points in the centre
of the city to the several large Afri-
can Townships. A measure of relief
for the congested conditions at the
Nancefield Station would be provid-

, ed by the completion of the projec-
After visiting several parts of ted bridge across the Railway line

Africa, Mr. Marivate said he was at that poirtt. The Board would beg
convinced that the standard of the Council to put pressure upon the
education in South Africa was Railway Authorities to finish this
higher than that found in other most urgently needed enterprise.
parts of Africa.

Africans greatly welcomed the
Union Government's withdrawal Only 3.661 children out of an esti-of the ban placed on students mated 15.000 children of school-going

age can obtain any education what-
rrom neighbouring territories, he ever to-day. Schools to-day- or tso-
said. Mr. Marivate expressed hope tsis, gaols. and crime waves to-
that this move would be perma- morrow.
nent; he urged the Shangaan com-
munity to assist their kinsmen in (3) HEALTH SERVICES.
Mozambique to come into the
Union for study.
Among those present at the

meeting were Messrs J. G. Mku-
zana, J. Mahuhushi, D. P. Marolen,
S. M. Makhubele, J. D. Mativa-
ndlela, J. W. Thuketana and Rev.
S. Skhosa.-"Correspondent."

• PRETORIA.-Speaking at a
meeting of the Transvaal Shan-
gaan ASSOciation, Mr. D. C. Mari-
vate, Organiser of Scouts in the
province. gave his impressions of
education for Africans in the
Union and outside the Union
borders.

would ask the Council to press upon
the Minister the necessity for moving
quickly in this matter. For crime and
delinquency at Mcroka are increasing
and. it is feared, conditions will get
much worse before any considerable
improvement in the Police Force can
be effected.
In the meantime, and until the

Police Force is greatly augmented.
residents at Moroka feel that they
must defend themselves against the
hooligans who nightly rob, rape, and
kill. The members of the Advisorv
Board have taken action to prevent
abuses in the use of Civilian Guards
who are now patrolling the streets.
Under the supervision of Blockrnen.
and working in close harmony with
the Police, these Guards are nightly
performing a service that cannot be
praised too highly. Whether the
voluntary service of such citizens can
be entirely dispensed with by a
strengthening of the Police Force re-
mains to be seen.

• GEORGE GOCH.-Visitors to
Eastern Native Township lately
include Mr. Samson Gondwe from
Rustenburg; Mr. Esau Ramabodu
and Mr. S. Ramabodu from Hen-
nenrnan in the Free State.
After attending a church con-

ference here, Rev. V. C. Erikson
returned last week to Kimberley.
He was accompanied by Mr .. Sam-
son Leshabane of Beaconsfield
Location. Kimberley.

The annual conference of the
Apostolic Faith Church takes
place at Nigel from January 8 to
January 15. 1952. Rev. W. O. H.
Dennis. assisted by Rev. J. Moha-
lane of Heidelburg, Transvaal.
will preside.e-d, A. R. Ankhoma.

(2) SCHOOLS

"If there is going to be disaster
in this country as a result of this
combination. it will not be the
non-Europeans but the Europeans
who will be responsible." he said.

Mr. Y. A Cachalia, secretary of
the South African Indian Congress,
addressed the conference in the
name of his own organisation. and

Medical services of all sorts will
necessarily have to be provided in a
permanent African township. The
existing ambulance service is unre-
liable and spasmodic; midwifery ser-
vices inadequate; and health clinics
need strengthening. The lavatories
in Moroka are open to the sky. with
no roofs. There are no ablution
blocks.

• PRETORIA.- Mr. B. W. Mavi,
principal of the Methodist School.
Marabastad Location, has left for
Cape Town' and with him is Mr.
Shirelele of the Central Skocl,
Atteridgeville. Mr. Cronje E. Mbo-
lekwa has left for Herschel, C.P.
where he will unveil the tombstone
of his late father and mother.
Messrs. Phillip P. Gillinge and

I. B. Moroe. members of the Nati-
ve Advisory Board. have left for
Durban. Natal. as delegates to' the
S.A. Native Advisory Boards
Congress.

The Hofrneyr High School held KRONSTAD.-At the annual
a "speech day" on December 15, Advisory Board elections held
when the Rev. S. S. Tema was the here this month. Messrs David
principal speaker. Parents and Seeletsa, Makobe and A Mannis

were returned unopposed. Mr.
other people turned up in good Chankane obtained 83 votes: Mr.
strength and Mr. Alf. H. Sehloho Kalane, 59; Mr. Lethetsa, 73 and
was in the chair. Among those pre- Mr. Naleli, 69. New members to
sent were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cho- the advisory board are Messrs. • West Rand: Crown Colts paid
eu; Mr. and Mrs. A Jas Gomba: Ntoi, S. Molete and K. Lethetsa. West Rand a visit recently to play
Mr. and Mrs. E. Masiuane; Mr. and Delegates to the advisory boards' a friendly cricket match. The visit-
Mrs. P. Ramasodi; Rev. and Mrs. congress meeting in Durban next lors won by 36 runs in a bright
J. Malachi Segola; Mr. and Mrs. E. month :.tr" Messrs Lethetsa and game.
Mokwana; Rev. and Mrs. S. Mac- Mannis. It etiring board members . Crown Colts scored 148 runs Xa-
kay. Mr. and Mrs. Kgomo Masemo- are Messi. Ntanga, Xaba and tasi 44. Bere 22, L. Mvumvu 18. C.
la: Mr. D. C. Marivate and Mr. J. Helepi. Jacobs took 4 for 14, B. Salavi 3
H. Martin. At the request of the town coun- for 7, J. Msikinya 2 for 29.~. Mko-

A pretty wedding took place on cil the advisory board has given sana 1 lor 22.
December 15 of Mr. Patrick Male- a name tn the new hostel at West Rand Colts made 112. C.
Ie of Lady Selbourne, and Prisci- Seeisoville: the hostel is named Jacobs 48, Ganca 17, B. Poswayo
lla Ntsoane, at St. Anne's Church. after the l.ite Rev. Phillip Khesa, 11. J. Mvumvu 4 for 11, H. Nolu-
Atteridgeville. The reception was formerly cf the Ethiopian Church. tshungu 3 for 50 and Bere 3 for 22.
held at 66 Seeiso Street. Atteridge- The board has also recommended West Rand C.C. won by 23 runs
ville. All arrangements were made the following names for the in an interesting match against
by the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. I. streets: Nlunga, Chakane, Makobe, Consolidated Main Reef C.C. West
Gwangwa. Helepi, Mannis, Seeletsa .. Xaba,. Rand first innings 50. K. Mtenge-

Mrs. Shiba J. Dulamo of At- Seeco, TIL'Jloe, Mahabane, Selle, nya 10, K. Poswayo 12; E. Tengela
teridgeville spent a long week-end Mokitimi. Serams, Makhetha. 6 for 19. Enoch 4 for 19.
with her parents and relatives in Manyake, Thekiso, Morapali, West Rand first innings 86. W.
Potchefstroom. Pitso. Setii lane and Cingo Square. Tengela 18. S. Mbangisa 12; A.

Mr. Willie Mapomya has return- The boatjl contemplates the in- Kwankwa 5 for 40. B. Salayi 4 for
ed to Atteridgeville after spending troducti=n of civic guards in the 29. West Rand second innings 141.
his summer vacation at Pieters- location, . !re.-"Trustworthy." Mtengenya 39 not out. E. Oaba 26,
burg and also in Potgietersrust..ih B. Poswavo 22. J. Ganca 12. Enoch
Mr. Mapomya speaks highly of the 1r;-~OPHI.~,rOWN.-A meeting of 5 for 54, E. 'I'engela 4 for 3RConso-
educational progress being marie \! ~a ·'aJ.,H ~ will be! held at 72, lidatd Main Re-:1 ssccnd innings
at Khaiso and other educationalV':""i:r',_;~~r S 'eet. Sophiatown, on 82. B. Solvantu 42, Tengela 22. A.
institutions of the North. r January 6, 1952. The meeting Kwankwa 4 for 18. B. Salayi 4 for

- "Spark". starts at 9 a.m.- T. T. Mapheto. 31. - C. E. K. Majombozi.

• VENTERSPOST.-On her way
to Benoni where she spends the
school summer vacations. Miss
Esther Mehlomakulu called here
to see her sister and brother in
law. Miss Mehlomakulu is a stu-
dent of Boitshoko Institution.
Ventersdorp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Monkoe left
last week for Port Elizabeth on
holiday. Mr. Monkoe is principal
of the Venterspost Municipal Loca-
tion Community School.

-"Correspondent,"

FUTURE OF THE

ADVISORY BOARD.

Before any alteration is planned
by (he Council and Government in
the present organisation of Mcroka
into Wards and Blocks and the elec-
tion of Board Members with an in-
dependent Chairman. it is hoped that
ample opportunity will be given for
discussion on this important matter.
It is hoped that additional powers
will be granted any new body which
may take the place of the present
Advisory Board and that real res-
ponsibility will be given such body
in the handling of fiance and in the
planning of social and other com-
munity services.

• LADYSELBORNE. - Mr. Levi
M. J. Ngoasheng was the guest of
honour at a tea-party held here
last week on his behalf. Mr. Ngoa-
sheng is on the Makau Anglican
primary school staff. Pretoria; he
is eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. C. Ngoasheng. Attending the
party were, among others. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Maruma; Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Mojapelo, Mr. and Mrs. Mo-
thiba; Messrs W. Lebepe, H. P.
Ngoasheng, P. A. Lebepe, J. Ke-
kane. S. Moutlane, D. G. Kekane,
W. J. Naoashe ng. S. S. Ngoasheng
and S. W. Ngoashsng,

. -M. K, Malongana.

Sepedi Play
At Blind

Institute

(4) MARKET STALLS.

The Advisory Board is grateful to
the Council for the erection of the
three Market Stalls at Moroka West,
Central and East. Members are
unanimous in feeling, however, that
these are too small to serve the pu-
blic and that larger, airy buildings
should be built where fresh fruit,
vegetables. meat and offal can be
sold.
The Board would also strongly

urge that Market Stalls should be
erected on the Council's land ad-
jacent to the Nancefield Station and
that residents from Moroka be among
those allowed to conduct business
therein.
With Permanence, it is to be hoped

that surfaced Roads and Streets will
be provided. Recreation Grounds arid
Community Centres, additional
Church Sites, the erection of a Magis-
trates' and or Native Commissioner's
court are some of the additional
matters which will require con-
sideration in due course.
The Advisory Board cannot urge

too strongly upon the Council the
necessity of deciding at an early date
what the fate of the Moroka area is
t1 be and of putting some part of the
planned scheme into effect. The
people must see some progress soon
or they will lose hope completely.

Holofelang Blind Girls' Club staged
a Sepedi play at Ezenzeleni Blind In-
stitute. Roodepoort recently. This
was a Christmas play organised by
Mrs. -1'. M. Motau. and the artists, both
boys and girls were all blind pupils of
the school.
Mr. J. Motau said that the Roode-

poort Location residents had been in-
vited to attend this play when they
would also see how the blind bade one
another farewell before the break for
Christmas.
The play based on the birth of Christ

was finely performed by the blind
actors whose recitation of passages
was good indeed. Stephen Mojelele
played the role of Zacharia. father of
St. John; Maggie Sigaza that of St.
John's mother while Martha Mamo-
gobo played the role of the Angel and
Ruth Manyeneng that of Mary, mother
of Jesus.
Other roles played were: Joseph,

father of Jesus=-Isiac Matlala; King
Herod-Lucas Matseke; The Voice-
Christopher Mabetsela ; Inn Keeper-
L. Matseke; Mother of Joseph-Eliza-
beth Malamola; The Holy Babe-
Maggie Sibidi; the three wise men-
C. Mabetsela. Adam Kok and Stephen
Mojelele. Taking' rt also in various
roles were Frank .vlapela. John Mau-
bane. Alfred Pelwane who were the
shepherds; Henry Sebetsa and Alpheus
Mchale as Herold's Councillors;
Lilian 'I'aelo. Esther Sefolaro and
Zelph Ningwa.
The blind actors thrilled the large

audience which attended this show,
the first of its kind at Roodepoort.

JHB. NEEDS MORE
T.B. FACILITIES

Special facilities and expansion
of existing facilities will have to
be made in the near future to
fight T.B. among non-Europeans.
declared Dr. Scott-Millar at the
Waterval Hospital in an inter-
view with The Bantu World.

"Urgently needed is a hospital
with 500 to 600 beds to cater for
the areas to the south-west of
Johannesburg. This will have to
be done by the government or the
city council," he said.
Waterval hospital was opened

in 1942 to treat municipal em-
ployees and cases of T.B. and i~-
fectious diseases. At present it
has 310 beds of which 180 are
'Occupied by T.B. patients: Tl~e
cost of running the hospital .IS
£75,000 annually. Of this amount.
the Union Health Department
pays £35.000, other sources pay
£5:000 for their employees treated
a t the hospital.
The diffe ent departments of

the municipality pa~ "'l(\ {)N\,- r .
their cases. The balance of £15.000
is paid for out of the rates.

LAW AND ORDER

The Advisory Board notes with
~ratitude the announcement by the

• SPRiNGS MINE.-Away on
holidav are Mr... Rutherford Su-
luphu.-head clerk in the local hos-
pi(~1. and Mr. Reuben Mkwanazi.
Mr. Ben Sambo, sports organiser,
has left for Waterval Boven.

-Nathaniel Mohapi
------------.:__--------------------------------------_.-_._--------------------------------

KING'S PHOTO HOUSE
PHOTOGRAPHIC REQ IREMENTSFor All

Your
DEVELOPING

Developing all sizes of roll film
PRINTING

ENLARGING
Enlargement from any size of your negatives:9d. ea.
31 x 21 (9 x 6 ern)
~ plate (41 x 3n ...
Post card (51 x 31)
Half plate (6~ x 4.\)
Full plate (6~ x 81)
8 x 10 ...
12 x 10
15 x 12 ...
20 x 16

6d. ea.
PICTURE FRA'MES Contact prints from 35mm in pairs 3d."

Contact prints smaller than 2.~x 1 5/8 3d. "
127 Film (2~ x 1.5/8) ... 4d. "
120 or 620 Film (2~ x 3~) 4d. "
116 or 616 Film (4~ x 2.V 4~d. "
118 Film (4l x 3J) 4~d. "
130 Film (4.7/8 x 2.7/8) 5d. "
122 Film (5! x 3!) 5d. "

Your Old Photographs
'" C' copy and mount your old photograph,

when no JlIC'gativC' is available,

ANY SIZE UP TO 6" X 8" 10/6 EACH

9d, "
1s. Dd. "
15. 6d. "
2s.8d. "
3s. 6d. "
5s.6d. "
7s. Od. "

155. Od. "

,\Ve have a large selection of
plain and fancy picture frames

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

FILMS SUNDRY ACCESSORIES
Plastic Wedding Photo Album
Plastic Baby Photo Album
Printing frame flexible
Daylight Printing Paper 2~ x 31 (Outdated) per 288
sheets ...
Kinderman 35mm enlarger with lens

WEDDING PHOTOSAnsco 120 Colour Roll Film
Ansco 620 Colour Roll Film
Ansco 118 Roll Film
Ansco 124 Roll Film
Ansco 130 Roll Film
Ansco 122 Roll Film
Ansco 127 Roll Film ...
Ansco Sheet Film 4" x 5" Triple's Pan (24s.)
Ansco Sheet Film 4~x 6~ Triple's Pan (24s.)
Ansco 116 Roll Film .
Ansco 616 Roll Film .
Ansco 120 Roll Film .
Ansco 620 Roll Film

10s. 3d.
10s. 3d.
5s. '2d.
ss. '2d.
5s. '2d.
6s. '2d.
'2s. 9d.

£1. 9s. 6d.
£'2. 1s. '2d.

3s. 6d.
3s.6d.
3s. Od.
3s. Od.

£'2. 5s. Od.
£1. 3s. Od.

2s.0d.
BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS 6" X 8"

, 4 different positions, and 2 prints of each for
ONLY £5/5/-

EXTRA COPIES ONLY 10/6 EACH

BOOK WELL IN ADVANCE TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT.

Family &, personal photographs also undertaken

3s.0d.
£9. 17s. 6d.

CHEMICALS
No. 102 Paper Developer Liquid 1 qt.
F.R. Home Developer' Outfit ...
Ansco Finese Developer Outfit
Edwal Toners Blue, Green, Magenta, Yellow (3 oz.)
Afcon Universal Developer 1 Gal. .
Afcon Universal Developer 32 Oz ,
Afcon Rapid Fix 32 Oz. ...

13s, 6d.
£5. 10s. Od.
£1. Os. Od.

4s.9d.
5s.6d.
2s.0d.
5s.6d.

LENSES
Eurynar FH. 5. 180 mm Compur T.B. 1/200
Imagon FH. 5. 120 mm For Exabta
Schneider Angular F.6.8 90 mm Com pur Syne.
1/200 ...
Schneider Angular F. 6. 8 65 mm Com pur Syne
1/500 ...
Schneider Press Stenar F4. 7 127 mm 'Compur Syne
1/400 ...

ENLARGING LENSES
Taylor Taylor Hobson F3. 5 50 mm
Taylor Taylo. Hobson F4. 5 80 mm
Wollensak 3" Lens on Omega Flat Board.

CAMERAS
Ansco Rediflex Twin Lens Reflex. Uses 620 Film £4. 175. 6d.
Ansco Pando Twin Lens Reflex. Uses 620 Film £1. 135. 6d.
Ansco Speedex Folding Camera F4.5 Shutter T.B. 2/250
Uses 120 Film ... £'25. 10s. Od.
Ansco Sheer Shot Box Camera ... £1. 15s. Od.
Argus Model A2 35 mm Camera F4.5 Shutter T.E.
25/150 with case ... ... £11. 10s. Od.
Penguin Folding Camera. Uses 120 Film ... ... £5. 1'2 6d.
Wimpro 35 mm. Camera and Case ... £3. 155. Od.
While·You-Wait Camera with tripod and lens ... £15. Os. Od.

£31. Os. Od.
£30, 10s. Od.

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
Victor Clamp on Unit No. 10
Victor Clamp on Unit No. 20
Victor Clamp on Unit No. 50
Mellobeam Diffusing Screen 12" ...

£1. 5s. Od.
£1. 17s. 6d.
£'2. 7s. 6d.

12s. Od.

£3'2. Os. Od.

£'28. Os. Od.

£'21. Os. Od. OIL COLOURS
Windsor Newtown Oil Set No.2
Windsor Newton Oil Set No.3.
Marshall Oil Set No.2 ...
Colouring pencils. (Set of 12) ...

£1 2s. 6d.
£1. ~s. Od.
£2. 17s. 6d.

9s. Od.

£13. 10s. Od.
£'22. 10s. Od.
£11. 10s. Od.

PHOTOGRAPHIC BOOKS
21FF. Davies (No.7.) Child Photography
21FF. Davies (No.8.) Home Potrait and Make-up ...
21FF. Davies (No. 11.) Outdoor photography ...
21FF. Davies (No. 12.) Indoor photography ...
21FF. Davies (No. 14.) Photographing action .
21FF. Davies (No. 19.) Selling your picture .
21FF. Davies (No. 23.) Taking pictures at night
21FF. Davies (No. 26.) Making colour prints ...
21FF. Davies (No. 32.) Commercial photography

7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.
7s. Od.

,

Mr and Mrs S. Thahane, 4671 Orlando Township.

MAIL ORDER DETAILS
If you live in tho Union of S~uth Af~ica.
we wi'll send J"OU any of the Items listed
above.

-POSTAGE FREE-
.Iust tick off what items vou require, fill
in the coupon on the right and send the
all\'prtisC'ment together with your cheque
or Pnstnl Order to
KING'S PHOTO HOUSE

18 Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.

Please send me POSTACE FREE all the
items ticked off above.KING'S PHOTO HOUSE NAME

ADDRESS .
•

18, COMMISSIONER STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
All Prices Subject to Alteration without notice ................................... , .

Please print clearly in .BLOCK LETTERS.
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Bekugcotshwa Umfundisi
eWarden

Ngu GOSA J. SIJ?EKO
Mhleli, Ngivumele ngikhe ngibi-

kele izwe ngenkonzo yokumiselwa
komfundisi wethu uRev. J. J.
Tshongwe obizwe iSekethe yase·
Warden yamaAfrika azimeleyo-
Presbyterian Church of Africa.

Sibe nomgidi omkhulu onesizo-
tha esikhulu we Induction yakhe
kubuthene amabandla onke. Um-
sebenzi uqaleke ngomGqibelo nge-
mvuselelo nokwambeswa kwama-
joyini. Inkonzo vavulwa ngo 8.30
kusihlwa ngu Rev. E. P. Mopedi
wase Witzieshoek okuwuvena 0-
wakhethwa libandla lef'resbterv
vase O.F.S. nase Basutoland uku-
zoqhuba inkonzo se Induction.

Obeqhuba umsebenzi wokwam-
besa izintombi namakhosikazi ngu
Mfundisikazi Mrs. M. S. Metsing
wase Kroonstad ephahlwe ilaba
abefundisikazi: Mrs. E. J. Tsho-
ngwe, Mrs. E. A. Ndebele. Mrs. J.
Tshabalala. Naakwicala larnadoda-
na kuqhube uRev. J. J. Tshongwe.
Leyo mvuselelo yaze yavalwa
sokusile.

Inkonzo vokumisela umfundisi
ingene ngeSonto 10.30 ekuseni
9-12-51 yavulwa nguRev. E. P.
Mopedi. Waviqhuba umfo kaMo-
Dedi ngesikhulu isizotha. Ibandla
lase Warden linike umfundisi izi-
pho eziphamhili ezibonisa utha-
ndo abathanda umfundisi wabo
ngalo.

Ibandla lama Afrika belihlabe
inkabi ekhuluphele namanqina a-

~'o kukhona nezimuncllmllncu za-
sesilungw ini. Kuthe kuse njalo
kwagaleleka enkulu imvula kwa-
ba isibusiso esikhulu. Simfisela
inhlanhla uMntimande aviphaka-
mise ibhanile yamaAfrika vokho-
10 size siyofika kwiJ erusalem eli-
sha .kuwo lonyaka.

UKunene 10 usanda kudliwa u-
nkatha lobu Moderator base
O.F.S. nase Basutoland. Mhleli
umfundisi 10 usebenze naleli ba-
ndla lase Warden irninvaka enga-
phezu kweshumi limbiza nuoku-
mazi umsebenzi wakhe uviphaka-
misile iAfrika ivaphambili.

Okwehlele
uMaisella

Mhleli, Ngenxa yokudabuka ko-
mova wami ngicela ukuba ungazi-
faki izindaba zarni ephepheni, ku-
ze kusho mina.
Ngihanjelwe ingoduso yami, be-

se ngilindele ukushada ngo July
1952.

Uze ungiceleleke Mhleli kuba-
bhali ukuba bangaqondisi umbuzo
noma izimpendulo kimi, koze ku-
phele ukudabuka komoya wami.

Okwamanje ngilapha ekhaya e-
Newcastle ukuzofihla vena. Ngiya-
bonga. , - M. M. Maisella.
Sizwelana nawe Mnz. Maisella.

Nguye Op11ayo, Nguye Othothayo.
- Mhleli.

Umntwana ohlala es-
wabile udinga

. . .
Unozala uvatha-
nda Uk~lb()na
umntwana wakhc
ejabulile. l'lm
eswabile uyaZl
ukuthi kukhom
okungalunganga.

Izinhlungu zabathakathi bakhe no-
ma emoyeni osesiswini sakhe we-
nza angalali aswabe. Ngakhoke
inye nje kuphela into engenziwa.

Kufanele uthenge i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.
Lempushana iyoqeda izinhlungu masinyane. Nakubantwana
babelungu yenze khona lokho eNgilandi. Onina babo bahlala
njalo bebanika i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Umn-
twana wakho 'wopheza ukuswaba. Uyolala akhuluphale.
Nawe, ngokwakho, uyojabula.
~ Ungathenga 10 phawuda ongummallgaliso noma huliphi

ikhemese llama isitolo.

Ashton f:I Parsons'
I FANTS'POWDERS,

-';1. "'uGARANTIWE AWUNANGOZI
Distributors: J. c. ENO (S.A.) LTD., P.O. BOX 1052, CAPE TOWN._ I.P,9.ZULU _

------- ------ ---------

USE
~.u\ZAWATTJDI
qi£ p~"gea

u Dont
1 lu I

Size 2/6
Larlte Size 1/6

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COI.GATE-PALlUOLIVE.I'EET, LTD.

I
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IZINDAB Isememo
Sesonto

basendaweni. INgayithokozela le-
yonto.

Ngifike ngadela impela ngazp

nzabona nendlu efana neyakwe-
thu ckhaya eHlanzeni. Lento ing-
ithokozisile impela ezizamayo u-
kubuyisa iAfrica. Lento ngiyikh.u-
lunyiswa ngoba labafana bayek11e
ukudlala ezitaladini !lOkukhut!:tu-
za abantu ebusuku bazifun~lsa

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : into eyobasiza ngezikhathi ezrza-
: yo. Bafundiswa nguMnz. A: Ku-
: beka wase Orlando. Sengathl Ku-
: beka ungaqhubeka njalo ukhulise
: labafana.
: Bekubuthsne nabeLungu ikakhu-

lu abelungu besifazane ngabona
uthando labo lokusithanda, noba
sihlupheka emasakeni. Sebebonile
ukuthi sekukhona isibani eMoroka
ngizwile nabo bekhuluma bethi
bazimisele ukusiza ezintweni esi-
zifunayo lapha eCentre. Bahamba.
nabo sebelokhu bebuka ubuhle

• bomsebenzi wezandla zomuntu om-
: nyama ubajabulisile. Labafana s:,-
: bedweba ngisho nesitimela urna si-
: thwele abakhwela lento okuthiwa
: yi Staff ukukhwela isitimela siha-

mba.
Wo bantu yasipha iDonaldson

Centre School ukudla kwendlebe
eyase Moroka nayo. Zibe mnandi
izingoma zayo. Ngezwa sengathl
nami ngingabuyela esikoleni no-
kho sengiyikhehla lasemasakeni.
Sithokozile sonke, nabeLungu ngi-
bone sebehleka nialo uma zihla-
belela izingane ngakhalela umfazi
ongazalanga.

Ngiyathokoza bantu ukubona izi-
nto ezinhle zenziwa ngama-Africa
akithi, nob a phela thina no Maisel-
la sabaleka nge "Play Time" ngi-
yengahlupheka phela ngoba angi-
zwanga kahle njengomfana we
"Play Time." Sengibuyela emva
Mhleli ungakangixoshi ngenziwa
ubukhali baba wami woxola, ngi-
ngumntu wakho.

Ngikubonga nawe Supervisor
Mr. Kotsi nomncedisi wakho senga-
thi ningasikhuphula njalo thina
bantu base Masakeni nawe Mr. A.
Kubeka umfundisi walelivangeli
lobu artist. Sengathi ungayapha-
mbili un~adinwa nani bazali thu-
melani abantwana benu kuye um-
fundisi lenqaba ayitshelwana no
Mr. K. Msimanga owuthandayo
umsebenzi we Centre yakin'i.

Izindaba zezifunda ngezifunda,
ezimnandi nezimbi, uMhleli uya·
zemukela kungabi imiqondo no·
kuphikisana kuphela. Q,hubake
Phumasilwe ngezomuzi jikelele.
-Mhleli.

Township Ngu P.1.
Phumasilwe

Bekudibene iHome Sweepers ne
Eastern Pirates, ngomhlaka 9-12-51
ngesikhathi sika 2.45 wo zadibana
lasuka Mbemu izingane ze Home
Sweepers zasho zakhala ngo Up
and Down zakhala ngomntwana
wentombi, zakhala ngo Butter Cup,
ngo Danger My Boy. 10 to 1, Buick
Master. Bee, Swaziland, Speed
Fire, C. to C., umfana obedonsa e-
Maritzburg kweze Shambroks ku-
lonyaka ophelile. Zasho zandlula
eze Home Sweepers nge 4-l. Ka-
nti zabashaya ngomhlaka 25-11-51
baseyi Highlanders zashaya 3-1.
Bahlukana phakathi, bavusa i
Eastern Pirates kanti ngizobasha-
ya sebedibene. Nampa abaphathi be
Home Sweepers, D. Mambakazi,
J. Nhlapo, C. Mkwanazi noA. Mda-
weni.

Jivumele ngikhulurne
ngokuhle sekukhona Iapha em a-
sakeni: ak4usesiko emasakeni sesi-
nohlakaniphi abaf'ana abakwazi
ukudweba izithornbe zezindlu ezi-
nhle zasernakhaya nezalapha e-
Moroka. Ngisho izindlu ezakhiwe,
lomsebenzi ubizwa ngokuthi i-
artist. Ngomhla ka December 1,
besinombukiso omkhulu wazo la-
pha eMoroka War Memorial
Centre ngamenywa yizifundiswa
.phela zathi Phumasilwe ake uyo-
bona ubuhle obenziwa ngabafana

UDr. T. E. Donges inxusa laleli ndulo ayikatholwa ku Hulumeni
kumhlangano wesiZwe eParis, u- Wale li, kodwa ibckwe kumalanga

ambalwa azayo ngoba naku uDr.
buyile phesheya umhlangano u- Donges usefikile ukuzofaka umbi-
ngakapheli ngoba iTrusteeship ko kunHloko kaHulumeni uDr.
Committee yam em a amaKhosi a- Malan. Izithunywa lezi bezingaha-
maHerero ase South-West Afrika mbi no Hosea Kutako, induna e-
azokhulumela isiZwe sabo. Nje- nkulu ngoba isagula.

Ezama.'Olgwato
ngoba sasibikile ukuthi kukhulu- • Iningi labaholi besiZwe Bama-
nywa lendaba yokuphathwa kabi ngwato eBechuanaland bafake isi-
kwaBantu bakhona ngu Hulumeni celo sokubonana nonobhala we
waleli. UDr. Donges kuthiwa uzo- Commonwealth Relations, uLord
buyela eParis ekuqaleni konyaka Ismay berncela ukuthi abuyise in-

Kosi yabo uSeretse Khama oxo-
ozayo emva kokuba okhulume ngo- shwe eZweni lakhe. Abameli babo
daba namanyathelo okufuneka ba- phesheya bacela uLord Ismay u-
wathathe mayelana nokuvunyelwa kuba baxoxe ngalendaba kunyaka
kwamaKhosi amaAfrika ayobeka ozayo ekuqaleni kwawo.

Bakhulume ngamaxoxo esikha-
thi esizayo ngomthetho wesizwe sa-
bo, okwenza kungabi khona uku-
thula soloko uSeretse axabana no-
vise, uTshekedi ngokushada kwa-
khe intombi yomLungu. USeretse
waxoshwa eBechuanaland, kunya-
ka odlule. UTshekedi uvunyelwe
ukuthi abuyele eBechuanaland, ko-
dwa akazusithatha isikhundla so-

• ...... a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' buKhosi uzoba umuntu nje ngoba ..
kukhona umoya okungamfuni u-
Tshekedi phakathi kwabantu ba-
Bamangwato.

Ezempi
Akukho kuthula kwelase Korea

phakathi kwamabutho eUnited Na-
tions namaKhomanisi. Kuthiwa i-
Nhloko ka Hulumeni eMerika u-
Mnu. Harrv Truman ubekadesha-
.va ikhefu wabuya engakaliqedi
ezokhuluma nabaphathi bempi.
Izinkulumo zoxolo phakathi kwa-
maKhomanisi neUnited Nations
zibonakala zingaphumeleli ngoba
amaKhomanisi akafuni ukuthi ku-
hlanganwe. Umphathi wempi u-
General Ridgway e'I'okyo ucaba-
nga ukunika amabutho amandla
njengoba kubonakala ukuthi ama-
Khomanisi afuna ukuthi impi iqhu-
beke.

Ezombuso
Incwadi enamakhasi angamashu-

mi arnabili nesishiyagalombili ebi-
zwa ngokuth i yi=Apartheid'' inike-
lwe kumanxusa wonke kumhlanga-
no weziZwe eParis ngamanxusa
ClseNdiya. Iqala ngokuthi IApar-
theid lomthetho wokubandlulula
kuleli lase South Africa walela
abaNsundu namaNdiya benze u-
msebenzi wepqubeko. nokuthi a-
maNdiya aphethwe kabi ngulo Hu-
lumeni ka Dr. Malan. Kuthiwa le-
ncwadi ikhombisa isixuku sama-
Ndiya sibeke ingane isezandleni
ithathwa izitupha, nokuthi awukho
umthetho ovimbela izingane ezi-
ncane. Inxusa laseNdiya lithi kule
ncwadi aBantu kabavunyelwe u-
kuya kumadolobha ngamadolobha
kufuneka bathole izincwadi zemvu-
me kuze bangene.

Njengoba sasibikile kuleli ukuthi
uHulumeni waleli angase aphume
ukuba yilungu kumhlangano we-
ziZwe, umbiko we S.AP.A. uthi u-
Dr. Malan usecabangc ukubiza i-
sithunywa sakhe uDr. Donges u-
kuthi abuye aphume kulomhla-
ngano afake nombiko wakhe. Lo-
kuphuma kuka Hulumeni waleli
kusukela ekuvumeni kwe Trustee-
1hiD Committee ivum~le amaKho-
5i amaHerero ase South-West-Afri-
~a azobeka izikhalo ze:;iZwe sabo,
nokuthi uma amaKhosi
me leli aWk1UIUl1yelY,a
l1disi Michae Scott. A',t,,,ik
zimi ngothi K\\'cJase P~rls
nq:mweni yeziZwe. Kasazi
amaKhosi amaHerero a:vovunye-
1\\'a ilombuso wakithi ukuya phe-
sheya ayozikhulumela.

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala kwela-
kho lodumo lesizwe ngazise iba-
ndla ngendlu yeSonto ese Alber-
ton ukuthi iyandiswa nje ngoba
nazi ukuthi kuvulwe isikolo esaba-
ntwana ngo January 1951. Izingane
sezandile sezingama 68 ngalokho
indlu seyincane yikho okudale u-
kuba vandiswe.

Izanike nomunikelo wokwandisa
indlu yenu engithemba ukuthi iza-
be iphelile ngomhlaka January
6, 1952 koba kulusuku lokuvula
kwayo. .Ngingajabula niphelele
rna-African Methodist Church of
S.A. ningakhohlwa ukuphatha um-
nikelo. Owenu umkhonzi. - Rev.
T. B. S. Ncube, Alberton.

Obongayo
izikhalo zawo.

Umbiko we SAP A uthi izinduna
ezinhlanu zamaHerero, uNamas
noDamaras babuye futhi babona-
na nabaphathi base South-West
Africa babuza ngesicelo sabo soku-
thumela inxusa kumhlangano we-
ziZwe. Batshelwa ukuthi impe-

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala
ephepheni lakho lodumo ngi-
bonge abahlobo bami laphe
Msunduza.

Ngornhlaka 25.11.51 besiva-
lelisa uRev. L. Mankeli we-
bandla lase A.M.E. obenathi
kusukela ku 23.1.49.
Ngibonga kakhulu Mr. G.

Kunene webandla lama We-
seli okunguyena athatha u-
nkosikazi ngemoto yakhe wa-
musa esiteshini ngaphandle
kwemali Impela Kunene thina

• base A.M.E. siyabonga baka
Kunene nomziwakho sithi u-
Thixo Akunike inhlanhla ku-
leli nakulelizayo.
UNkosikazi akusiye umuntu

onempilo enhle abaningi ba-
yamazi kahle.
Nani nonke enanikhona eso-

ntweni siyanibonga kulezozi-
pho enamupha zona. Unerihla-
nhla onikayo kunowamkelayo.
Nemvula inile eSwazini ebu-
suku mhlaka 1.12.51 beseku-
kubi.
Ngiyabonga Mhleli ungadi-

nwa yimi Baba.
-W. Nkabanhle, Mbabane.

Nazike Ezase
StandertonVmdJalo lVezingane

Ngo December
elVitbank

Mhleli,-Ngicela isikhadlana
kwelakho lodumo, kengibeke
amazwana kumathislela ala-
pha kithi eWitbank ngala ma-
khonsati ka December.

Abazali babantwana behla
bcnyuka bephuma bengena e·
zitolo befuna amanyunifomu
adule kangaka; kodwa phezu
kwalokho amathishela asithe-
ngisa amalaphi adule awonvu-
tuku wokudlala amakwaya.

Wo! safa .yinyuluku szlnga-
neni zethu kanti nento abayl-
dlalayo asiyiboni sibona nje
iia'livini ;l1~I'~ekho nOl1'culo o·
mnandi ukudla I~wendlebe, u·
.,.wa nie Izinnane zicula ngo-
"iJandD no tsirere, tslrere, no
wai wni wal, nokunve.

Bakithi nithike izingane zi-
;' g'lhlala zingonakali ngezinto
ezlculiswa amathishela kuthi·
we siyaphi nesidala csisha si·
k)Jolla. Asazi kumtazi olala
ngendlala avuke ngavo ukuthi
IIzoyi tholaphi lemali engaka
yokuthenga ivadi Ie 7s. 6d. k~·
nti lonke izinto zivadula. Ngl·
yabonga Mhleli.-Umzali.

...•.•..•••.•..•.•••....••...........

Ziyadabukisa Izindaba Emlembe Laphaya
Zesl·fazane lifuna ukubhema, umfazi a·khuze,

"wu! uyishiselani lemali!" Kuthi
kwe Bulantane: Cabanga mali 10?
Umfazi usethatheka njalo. Uzothi
vena uzokuya Ie lapho kushiswa
imali khona. Uma asangewalo li-
zothi mhla liholile, lithi akathathe
zonke ashiye kalofoja lizokuhola

vela enhla nezwe; ngisho khona e-
futhi.

Nyasaland nase Rhodesia. Zefika
kubesifa- - Bulo Mhlathi Oneboya,

Emlembe.

Mhleli. UNgwane Wamahlabathi
abezihlalele kahle edla ngoludala
OlukaMthongwane; Oka Ndaba.
Kwathi kube kuvulwe Itshe Boya
Emlembe, kwafika izizwane ezi'-

• 11 ••• " •••

lfkhisimu\zi
Nonyaka
Omusha

zamubulala uNgwane
zane. (lzoq1hutshwa)
Ngesikhathi kungakafiki lezizwe,
uNgwane abethatha abafazi ahla-
Ie nabo. Noma indoda yayishaya
umfazi wayo onke amalanga. um-
fazi wayengabaleki. Abemuka a-
ye kubo, indoda imlande khona
babuye bahlale. Namuhla ithi i-
ngamushaya, abaleke aye eMle-
mbe angayi kubo. Uzofika eM le-
mbe ende eBulantaneni. ngoba
phela amaBulantane akakhethi;
isalukazi, umfazi nentombi, kulu-
ngile.

Into eyenza abafazi babalekele
kumaBulantane ile: amaBulantane
ashela ngeMali, alikhulumi likhi-
pha imali limnike. lisuke lihambe.
Mhlayimbe likhiphe iphepha le-
mpond'o liyokokha ngalo umlilo
embawuleni yomfazi, ngesikhathi

Ngu Makhandakhanda

Mhlcli sekuyikho futhi,
Ukuba sizibonise ukubonga kwc-

thu,
Ukukufisela impilo cnhlc
Uzc udle izinyoni ezishay\ve aba-

ntwabakho.

Sithi ukhule ubcn.~:mr:c Ndlovu.
Wena owakhula si!ibelc.
U oe noKhisimuzi o:nnandi noja-

bulisayo,
Unvaka Omusha t:t}:wase usihola

. njalo,
.Ngesibani sakho csingacimiyo - i-

Bantu World.

WI/ERE EYER
YPII ,liRE

MORLINS (Ply) Lid.
Corner Jeppe & Von WeUligh Streets

. (Next To Medical Centre)

Khula thole elihle ucwcbezele,
Ungadinwa ohambweni lakho,
Ngoba umvuzo w:lkho uyowufu-

mana,
Ezan.si komfula.

Nabasebenza nawe cnkonz\Vcni ye-
Sizwe,

Sibafisela ngokunjalo,
USomandla abagcine ngamandla,
N omfutho wokuqhubekela ph a-

mbili,
Ngesibani sempucuko.

N amakhosi enu eniwakhonzileyo,
Siwafisela inhlanhla,
Uthando nokuzinikela enkonzweni

yeSiz\ve.

JOHANNESBURG
WISH ALL THEI,R AFRICAN PATRONS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT IN THE NEW YEAR
WILL ENSURE THAT YOU CET THE BEST IN:-

BTJ.\:\'KETS, RFC:~, SHEETS. TOIYELS, PILLOW ("ASES,
DRESS _jIATERL\lJ, S('AHYES, LADIES -CXDERWEAR,

BLO'C'SES, K:\I'l"l'IXG ·WOOL.

AT VERY' REASONABLE PRICES.

Abalobe1i bakho,
Sibafisela' amandla amasha.
Ezindabeni zonke abazilobela i-

phephandaba.
Nani nonke baholi beSizwe,
Sinifisela uKhisimuzi omuhle,
Nonyaka wempumelelo ekuqhube-

keni k\vemizamo yenkululeko, -
Okuhle kodwa kini nonke ma-

.Afrika.

WE ACCEPT DEPOSITS

A BAD COUGH
TURNS A HEAL THY,

HAPPY CHILD

INTO A
SICK, SAD CHILD

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikllants'ang
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ~3o ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea 130hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsaboo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-'ma bana - nea lesea 130hao PHILLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tla

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha bantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

pmLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake lebeseng 130Imomo bore

Ie tIe Ie Biloe bantle ka maleng Ie bo tbibela lebese bore Ie Ie fetohe man.

2. Fohohl3o marinini a lesea ka eona ba meno a lona a hlaha. 3. 'tlotsa ma-
qeba a letlalong 130lesea ka eona hore a nolofale hape a Be be bohloko.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF ~IAGNESIA e le-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong,

r --- _ -_ .....--__......_--- _ _-_·_-_ __ • ..
I POST TWS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT !.
r H. POLLIACK AND co L IiI . TD. 11

r
! ~:~:~Im.' I~
I PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE uWIZARD MODEL... ..• I

I ALSO YOUR FREE CATALOGUE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN: ~
I

RECORDS n-. B:W I~ ')', ........ • • __ 110 ... _ .... 1

CHAM.EIlLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY [,J.I2.6

I'OLLIA£I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

Inc:orpo ... tlnc
MACKAY BROS. LTP. MACKAY BROS. & McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG.
P.O. Box 277 P.O. Box 3008.

MACKA Y BROS. AND McMAHON LTD.
P.O. Box 419, DURBAN.

ALL MODELS SAME PRICE

Other popular moclelS 1Dclude_
TURNS A

SICK, SAD CHILD

INTO A

HEALTHY, HAPPY CHILD

,,~ a&kadi.e broWD .eneer
"MEXICALI" De Luxe cream finish

Chamberlain's Cough R.emedy is
wonderful for children-and perfectly
safe becal!se it contains no harmful
drugs and never upsets the stomach. H IPSCHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!

'M!" MILK OF MAGNESIA
La Metsi kapa lipilisi THE ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED FROlll

The (avourite (amily
, remedy (or aver 50 years

U k30 fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngoUa
ho: PhIllips Imlk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

'Ha u ngola. u hlalose hore a u ba- 'IIII!!
Ua bukana eo ka Enl:'lish kapa Afri- .
kaans.
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Blind Men And Women Enjoy
Athle,tic Games

•nnlS
esults

For the first time in the history
of SOUtl1 Africa, Blind men and
women under the Transvaal So-
ciety for the care~of Non- Euro-
pean Blind, Ezenzeleni Roode.
poort. took part in a full day's pro-
gramme of sports recently. In the
evening they took part in a
dance in the Ezenzeleni recreation
hall. The competitors amused
themselves and asked that similar
arrangements be made for tltem
from time to time.

Following were the results of
the sports meeting:

100 yards fiat race-semi-
sighted men: Sharlock Gxuma (1),
Christian Mnguni (~) and Edward
Babebi (3).
80 yards flat race-children:

Howard Mtau (1), Maggie (~) and
AIda (3).

Sack race-blind men: Gabriel
Mabitle (1), John Maubane (2)
and Stephen Mtetwa (3.

Sack race-semi-sighted men:
Gilbert Malgas (1), Christopher
Mabitsela (2) and Edward Babedi
(3).
Sack race-blind women: Mag-

gie Sigasa (1), Zelpha Nyingwa
(2) and Elizabeth Malamule (3.

The ochvillo Tennis Club and
Tennis Club played

Progrcssors and Viking
combi d. The scores were 25-20
games in favour of the former,

The Fochvillc team were: D.
Bloem (Captain); J. H. Booi and
S. Ntlatse ng; Miss Nche and Mrs.
Sekgaphane; Blyvoor Team:
Mphahlele (Captain); L. Singci
and Chauke and Miss Rhyder ..

-By D.C.B.

S eeer Matches
PietersburgFor

T)1 Eastern Leopards F.C. of
Pretoria and District African
Football Association is planning to
tour Northern Transvaal to play
the following pick teams: Phuti. A
and B picked teams and Zoek-
mekaar pick. All these matches
will take place at Legalies Loca-
tion, Eastern Leopards' Home
ground.-E. R. Mohlala

TEACH
ROAD
SAFETY
TO THE
CHILDREN

Look right, look left, look

right again. If the way is

clear, cross smartly.

LEARN ROAD SAFETY YOURSELF

Ride On The Left-Hand Edge Of The Road
Because of extra holiday traffic,
the danger of road accidents in
December and January is in-
creased. But you will get home
happily if you remember ROAD
SAl"ETY rules when you walk or

ride.

T".ATIr"lNAL ROAD SAFETY ORGANIZATION OF S.A.
~- ............. 1It(.!

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' . \ \ ~~LL·YIJQWIll GET
THEKIJST AlONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Collego
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses j" till subjects j"cludillt:
lcandard. IV. V, VI. VII and VIII. Junior Certificate, Matriculadoa,
Avicuhure, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photography, Shorthand and
Typ.writing. Also Dre .. maldng and Needlceraft (for women),

I
~ 11'0 'l'HE REGISTRA.R, UNION COLLEGE, DEPl'. BWIS,
! •.0. BOX 3541, .JOHANNESBURG.
II I'Ieue tell •• aboul ,oW' Home 8tudy Coutl,., The Coa... I WIlDt .. :

I COURSE -----------..:....-----:---I~---------------------------------
II
II
)'

'l1Ie _dard I have paaed Ia My age i. __ ....;;.__ ,..an.

Pl .... ",rite cl.arly Ia CAPITAL LETTERS

UNION COLLECE.

Relay race-children: Ernest (1).
Samuel (2) and Maggie (3).

440 yards+-semi-stghted men:
Christian Mnguni (1). Sharlock
Gxuma (~) and Edward Babedi
(3).
High jump - blind women:

Zelpha Nyingwa (1), 5'9r'; Mag- ,
gie Sebidi (2), 5'7"; Martha Ma- '
mogobo (3), 5'5".

80 yards fiat race-blind men:
"A"-Philip Kgetjipe (1), Alfred
Peloane (2) and Gabriel Mabitle
(3); "B"-John Maubane (1),
Headman Gamlashe (2) and Elias
Ntsie (3).
80 yards fiat race-blind wo-

men: Zelpha Nyingwa (1), Maggie
Sigasa (2) and Elizabeth Mala-
male (3). I
Long jump-blind men: Popopo

Radingoane (1), 85"; Adam Kok
(2), 8'2"; Alfred Peloane (3),
7'8!."

Three-legged race-blind wo-
men and semi-sighted men: Mag-
gie Sigasa and Christopher Mabi-
tsela (1), Martha Mamagobo and
Gabriel Mabitle (2).

The Johannesburg Non-Euro-
pean Atfuirs Brass Band which
rendered music at intervals was
given a chance to run a fiat race
whilst playing a tune and follow-
ing players won: Samuel (1),
Enoch (2) 'and Woodrow (3).

Alexandra Plays
Harrismith

Alexandra's Naughty Boys visit-
ed Harrismith to play Dangerous
Darkies, and lost two out of three
matches, but made a big impression
with their attractive movement.
The following are represented by
the Naughty Boys: David Dlarni-
ni, Johnson Zondi, Alfred Mola,
Andrew Anderson, Ephraimarah
Ramohadi, John Mickey Khobe,
Johannes Katani, Petros Marapeli,
Daniel Molotsani Lensford Lobele,
John Thebe, Adam Motaung,

T4e Darkies were represented
by Ace, C.C.C., Sweet Lemon
Juice, Buick Master, Do what you
like, River side, Cape of Good
Hope, South of the Border, Sing a
Song, Union Express, Black Cat.
David 'the 645', Dlamini, captain of
tile Naughty Boys, wishes to thank
the Dangerous Darkies, for the
outstanding_ treatment extended
them. Special thanks also go to
Mr. Livingston Moloi, and Buick
Master.

- by Johnson Zondo.

MODDERFONl'EIN
SOCCER RESUL1'S
The Home Defenders have broken

a record at Modderfontein. by win-
ning the A. B. and C. cups which is
under "Monty The Great" played
convincingly in the final aganst
Happy Fighters C. The score was 4-1
in favour of Home Defenders.
"Monty" is sorry' that he will soon

be leaving his Club through the ad-
vice of his doctor. "Monty" is interes-
ted in two games. tennis and football.

-Maraisbure: Sikweza

~oa:t-~
LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER

NEW~~n
...fitojCOMPIJ.XION CREAMa

IN THE RED BOX.

FROMAll CHEMISTS.~
Price 4'6

This photograph shows
Kid Cobra who claims the
Transvaal flyweight cham.
pionship. His manager, dose
Makoa, writes to say: "I am
now claiming the Transvaal
featherweight title for Kid
Cobra. because he holds an
undefeated record. He is the
only one who has stopped what
I consider the best feather in
the country, Mike Edwards
(The Black Eagle). Phillip
Lekwete, his real name, will
give any flyweight a hard
time." He belongs to the Bene-
gade Battlers Boys Club of
Western Township, Johannes·
burg.

New Rugby
Team In Tvl.

by J. Pat. Ncaca

All lovers of rugby in the Trans-
vaal will and should be pleased to
learn that a new club called the
Breakers Rugby Football Club has
been formed. Urged by dire needs
which evidenced themselves clear-
ly last season, for the promotion
and maintenance of rugby in this
province, ten of us pooled ideas
about the upliftment of the game
and thus formed the above club

- which now has close to thirty
members.

People have made so many
statements about this name, not
only to confuse themselves but
others as well. What's in a name?
We have just chosen to call our-
selves as such because there is no
club with that name, in so far as
we know in the Transvaal. The
name was decided upon with no
sinister motive.

The following are the officials
of the club: Life President B. F.
Manana; President E. V. Ngqase:
Vice President J. Msikinya; Chair-
man Sol. Mgubasi; Vice Chairman
J. Msikinya; Secretary General D
Mfeka; Assistant Secretary G. Ma-
thebe; Treasurer E. V. Ngqase:
Captains J. Bekwa and R. B.
Xhelo.
Delegates to the Transvaal

Bantu Rugby Football Union'
J. P. Ncaca; D. Mfeka: J. Bekwa:
Auditor L. V. Z. Nikani; Selectors
I. November, r. Biyana, J. Msiki-
nya and the two captains.

KOSTER SCHOOL VISITS
PRETORIAOn December 7, Koster students

went on an educational tour to
the Pretoria Zoological Gardens.
Among the party were Messrs: W.
M. Modiba, A. P. Maaga, N. C.
Modise, school teachers. Along the
way they passed by the mightiest
dam in the Transvaal-Hartebeest-
poort Dam.

At the Capital the following
places were visited: Zoological
Gardens, Transvaal Museum, Paul
Kruger's Monument, Pretoria Rail-

Bloemfontein
Dancing

Results
The inter-town (Bloemfontein

and Port Elizabeth) ballroom
dancing competitions on Decem-
ber 6 did not come off due to the
car break-down of e Port Eliza-
beth team at Jansenville. Instead
the local dancers competed among,
themselves. The adjudicator was
Mrs. E. Vine. MT'.fTed Winer and
Miss Lenthalt exhibited the four
standard steps.

The results were as follows:-
Amateurs: 1. Mr. A. Harmse and
Miss M. Davids 2. Mr L. Sello and
Miss Smuts 3. Mr. N. Abiel and
partner. Advanced Amateurs: I:
Mr. A. Tladi and Miss R. Tsamai-
sa 2. Mr. J. Segopa and Miss M
Scheepers. 3. Mr. J. Seekoei and
Miss E. Mogala.

Professionals (Dancing Teach-
ers) 1. Mr. J. Ditake and Miss
Mary Davids 2. Mr and Mrs. B
Mosoang 3, Mr. and Mrs. Duiker

- by Fulcrum.

ALEXANDRA SOCCER: In the
finals of the Alexandra African
Football Association finals played
last Sunday, Moroka Lions A beat
the Secondary School by 2-1;
Rangers beat Moonlight Darkies
by 2-0 in a match packed with
excitement. The Moonlight Dark-
ies WE're led by Buya Msotho and
Rangers by Danger.

way Station. At the Zoo, Mr.
Sea bela, of the Zoo, gave a wel-
come reception. Places like the
Union Buildings, Palace of Justice
and Town Hall were seen from
afar.

Among other places of interest
seen from afar were the Voor-
trekkers Monument and a small
aerodrome near Pretoria. Mr.·
Shcarane, who has been indis-
posed for several weeks has re-
covered and resumed duty. Mrs.
Shoarane is a teacher.

-Andrew Radikeledi

Meyerton
Results

Sunday, November 18 was a
red letter day for Meyerton soc-
cer fans. Over 200 spectators saw
Wanderers F. C. of Meyerton beat
Shamrocks 2-1 in the senior
match and 6-4 in the junior one,
Credit goes to "Abey' of the

Rocks who played magnificent
soccer which enabled his side to
score 4 goals against 6.

- d. C. MOihale.

Krugersdorp
Tennis

Officials
The African Stars Lawn Tennis

Club held its annual general meet-
ing in the Krugersdorp Bantu
High School Hall recently and the
following were elected officials:

Mr. W. Oliphant B.A., captain;
D. Sebetlela, vice-captain; Sgt. L.
B. Bohloko, secretary; J. Ramoga-
le, vice-secretary: W. Oliphant,
chairman; B. Moahloli, vice-chair-
man; D. Sebetlela, treasurer.
All correspondence should be

addressed to, Mr. L. B. Bohloko,
No. 1122,New Location, Krugers-
dorp.-Boetie.

Weekend
Soccer
Results

The way 'AS PRO , dispels pain
astonishes many-relief comes so
SWiftly. In a few minutes the rheu-
matic sufferer finds that the con-
stant annoying ache is fading away.
The same soothing action takes place in II:£~
cases of neuritis, sciatica, or lumbago. , .. I..I~'
For when 'ASPRO' gets to work 1,-.... &.III!
pain just fades right out. 'ASPRO' is ACpii ,
a simple and pure medicine-it comes tt~AD" ,HE
to Nature's aid by dispelling the .. " IJA
troublesome symptoms of the pain OOil'fI" ."C
condition, thereby giving the body the1 ,,&A_.
very chance it needs to regain Its lost tfE ...",
balance. 'ASPRO' is always a friend II .AI
to all those who suffer from sleepless- p". ~ &
ness, It brings a feeling of blessed peace tt.1 ... 'y
and comfort which has to be ex- C ... 5'"
perlenced to be believed. ~1l1"

5'~_~,L~/~ - f£'1~~IO"S
;--;- ,,",, SEtI~O!........

'ASPRO' as a Gargle

All Pain Gone in I0 Mins.
Mrs. N. SMITH, of New Malden, Surrey.
writes :_u Having. beee a rcguJar user ot
IlASPRO' (or several years, J feel J must write
you and say bow wonderful they have proved::ee.U::~":s~~el!',r'l'!:-: :!::rw~:~
PleaM UN my recommendation. tt

.. ) Made In South Africa by
NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Ply,) Ltd.

134, Congella R!.ad, DURBAN

Two 'ASPRO' tabaets in
half 3 gl.ss of water make
an excellent garcle for sore
throat. tonsillitis. and act
as a deterrent. The tablets
break up into thousands of
tiny pa.rticles which adhere
to the lining or the throat
-thus exertin& the maxi ..
mum antiseptic;if:~

//(~.
PRICES

3D• 90• 1/9 3/6
. sloe_

I

Following are results of soccer
matches played at the Wemmer
Sports recently:

Ladysmith Home Boys played a
1-1 draw with Makau Ramblers.
B. B. Rovers played a 2-2 draw
with Butcher Birds. D. and D. Bro-
thers beat- Wemmer Blue Birds
3-2.

Bergeville Lions beat Newcastle
XI 2-1. N Q. Brothers drew 2-2
with Young Tigers. New Look XI
beat Makau "A" 1-\). Dundee Cal-
lies beat Ladysmith Home Boys
3-·0. Western Rangers beat Im-
perial Air Forces 3-0.

A"'SA cyclist
o isa
happy cyclist

B.S.A. Bicycle. are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so well mad. that
th.y go on fUDoio,
y.ar after y.u without
ever givin, trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that th<'J

admired by every.
body who see.
them, That ia
wby you will be
proud lad happy
to rid. I B.S.A.

f

The Best Bicycle you Cml ""1
::) 8.s.A. R.prer",tllJ;res;

STANSFIELD RATCLIF"B & co .. LID ..
P.O. Box 3223. JobaDO.sburr;; P.O. Bolt
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Dwt>an.

,

\\~\'\"/,/
......... '/--...::..

It shines so easily with Brasso!
Yes, Brasso is a great help in keeping the home
bright and cheerful. It's so easy to work with!
Just a touch of Brasso makes things shiny
bright in no time. And the shine lasts for days
and days. Try it on any brass or copper article
and see for yourself!

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

5304·2

RED DULL

U Khathatsoa ke
SEHOLOHOLO

Kr Jtbr/isitsot Lipilisi tse Ion. tsa B.B. na~otl")
iult, 'mt Itt It bola/a bore Ii ntbusrnr !til
mokb4a , makatJans. Li mpbtltolIt JIL%bol,
w ;kuJ/Od kt Itball:trU tDant, Kr t, bolhJls"

Don', suffer from r.cl. bloodshot
eyes I Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by ualnl a f_
.FOpS of Eye-Gene IS seen IS your.y. become tlr" or Inflam.cl.

2/' 1Im1 5/1'rom IIll Ch.8milts Ami Storu
rlW _ •• _. _1.1110 4 tim.. 1M _""

W.M.-Ug'.

Thabo ea ho phela e senngoa ke Iikopc,
esa ho se phele. Makholc-kbolc a Iurnane
pholoho mahlokong k a ho sebelisa Lrpilisi

ua B.B. ho felisa mahloko lirseleng rsa
mersi mahloko ao e leng m0/10 03 bohloko.
Ha U jeoa ke rumatik i. Iiphio kapa
likhrhaarso tsa sebere. molikoahkoane, I

manonyelerso a saraletseng. seny.l Sf

fckclang. litho rse opang-c-ak'u nehe
Lipilisi [Sa B.B. sebaka Ii U thus e.

LlP!LlSI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

IU_li j" .f.A.: Wmdme ProdlKts.
P.O. B"" T7JQ. j.banntIburt.

_________ 1793·2SE_

It has been" 'Just the 'l'hlng; Moth.,
Nature ordered" to thousand. or Soutb
Afrlcaos for ·1$0 years. .h. wonderful
et8cacy I. due to its 12 curative herbs,
the comblnatloo of whlcb acts gently
and surely on stomacb, Uver. kidneys
and bowels, removing Impurities, ton lag
and strengtbenlng the digestive system.
(Drastic "cures" do harm, not good).
Mother Selge)'s Is Safe tor young and
old, a. wen as right tor anyone. tor
Hear-tbu rn, Blllousness, Constipation.
Headache.. Loss of Appetite and
Eoergy. tbe direct consequence ot 111-
digested tood.

IFrom Chemists and Stores. 2/_ and
3/8; or direct trom Box 490. Port
Rlh:ftheth. 2/3 Rnn 3/9. nnst frl'f.\

LI HLATS.OA MALI;
Ll HLA TSOA L1PHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITI:

Li fu-- h.hl. ~,,-1/6, 2/6, 4/6.

"N'goana eo 0 s'a khasa!
Sea la hau Ie matla"

..~.~ r::==:>(

"Eea, ke Ie fepa Incumbe-
sejo sa 'nete sa masea"

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
haholq. Bongata ba Iijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokoIe, empa
lncumbe e phethahefSl e na Ie tsoble tse
hlokahalang ho fepa Iesea hore le none le
phele hantle. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na Ie tsoble, phofo
ea Iebese Ie tsoekere.
Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelsng hantle. Lingaka le Baoki liboIeIisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phethahetseng se Iokiscli-
tsoeng masea a Ma-Mrika.

MPH 0 - Ba ha lNCUMBE:ba tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lita 'oants' 0

tie u rutang ho apeha lNCUMBE. NgoUa Dept.
,41 , Hind Bros. '" Co. LId., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, SCX08a,
Seshona kapa Sesotho.

:::::::;;;;;;;:::::::-Ji\

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

1\
U

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

1853S'4

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
• da b•• butlOltie

INCUMBE SA 'NETE
MASEA

SEJO
SA
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BANTU~'1J.ORLD ~ Guyboll B. Sinxo tells us a :Izllrmillg st:r;~§r.:P '" S of little N ozizwe who had nothing to make ~~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/· a :rear ~ Christmas happy. Yet asTh 0 h Ch· t B
6/_ for 6 months; 3/· lor a months.)~ she was lying in the sun e rp ans .rISmas ox
Write to: The BANTU NEWS I'
AGENCY (Pi),.) Ltd., P. O. Bos 6883. l on an old mattress a miracle liap pened
Johannesburr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

It was in early November; the
rains had been falling; the people
had been ploughing, and every-
body seemed happy except the
little orphan girl, Nozizwe. Her
mother had died when she was
only nine years old. She was now
;urning fourteen.

On this lovely November
morning the little girl sat alone
in her. home. She was thinking
about Christmas. During all the

feature of the conference was the years since her mother had died
she had lived with her aged

presence of Indian, Coloured and grandmother, Nomadinga. The
poor woman was now very old
and could hardly manage to do
the washing that kept both of
of them alive. On that sorrowful
day Nozizwe was thinking that
for all these years Christmas
after Christmas had passed and
they had never had a good time.

As she sat
thinking four
girls approach.
ed. Her heart
sank as she
saw, among
them, Nomaku-

This is not surprising. The In- lao This girl was
dians as a whole are not workers. about her own

age. Nozizwebut a commercial community always dressed
whose interests are menaced by the her, more so
growing business activities of the during this

time of theAfrican people. It is in their in- year Nomaku.
terests, therefore, that Africans la' parents were the richest in
should not become national- the village, and she never tire'!

of boasting about her dresses
and all the good thinks they had
at her home. She would have
gone and hidden herself, but at
that moment Nomakula started
shouting and running towards
her. She was in the most cheer.
ful spirits. As Nozizwe feared,
Nomakula started telling her
what things were already bought
for her, and what a lot of others
were still going to be bought. The
other girls joined in with all the
enthusiasm of youth.

Nohombile a girl more consi-
derate than the others, detected
that their friend was absent.
minded and sad. To divert her
thoughts she asked if she was not
well, and that set Nomakula
talking. She began telling the
others that since she had known
Nozizwe she had never seen her
well-dressed and happy at Christ-

The Unholy Alliance
The recent conference 0'1' the

African National Congress has re-
vealed the fact that this organisa-
tion is dominated by a foreign
ideology and by men who do not
belong to the African race. A

European delegates who partici-
pated freely in its proceedings,
and influenced its decisions. It is
now beyond any doubt that the
African National Congress under
the leadership of Dr. J. S. Moroka,
is no longer a national organisa-
tion of the African people, but an
international body whose primary
aim, is seems, is to destroy the
spirit of African nationalism.

minded. because African nationa-
lism would certainly clash with
their commercial activities. It is a
well-known fact that without
African support, Indians would
not have their own in the business
world.

We must make it abundantly
clear that we have no quarrel with
the Indian people and their com-
mercial activities, and that we
sympathise with them in their
fight against the Government's
policy of strangling their econo-
mic advancement. The ancestors
of these people did not come to
South Africa as fortune-seekers;
they were recruited from India by
Europeans who needed their
labour on the sugar plantations.
Consequently we cannot and
should not begrudge them the
position they have achieved in the
commercial sphere of the activi-
ties of this country in spite of the
disabilities under which they have
to live and labour.

Their untiring mdustry and en-
terprise have evoked our admira-
tion and sympathy, and have
shown us the way of salvation in
darkness of oppression by copying

.Jheir methods of clubbing to-
.gether, we have discovered the
road to freedom. and have learned
that a despised race could emerge
from the crusible into a position
of importance in the affairs of pro-
gressive mankind. But besides this
they have made no contribution
to the development and progress
of our race. They are exploiting
the labour of men and women of
our race in the same way as Euro-
peans. In their stores and shops,
they are employing Africans only
as labourers and not as salesmen.

While we are not antagonistlc
to Indians nevertheless we are
opposed to the exploitation of our
people for the benefit of other
races. We must protest against
people who take advantage of our
difficulties and disabilities to
feather their own nest. The policy
of apartheid is not a new thing;
it was proposed by General Hert-
zog two years after the formation
of the Union of South Africa, and
put into operation by General
Botha's Government in 1913, when
the Natives Land Act was enacted
That was the beginning of the
policy embodied in the Group
Areas Act which is now threaten-

. ing to strangle the economic ad-
vancement of the Indian commu-
nity. But the Indians at that time
raised no voice of protest against
this iniquitous law. They carried
on their business as usual among
the poor Africans and accumulat-
ed their wealth which has now
evoked the envy and indignation
of a certain section of the Euro-
pean population.

The African people, in spite of
all this. will be willing to join
forces with other Non-European
sections of South Africa's cosmo-
poltan population in the fight
against the policy of oppression,
but not as pawns on the political
chessboard of those who want to
exploit their ignorance, difficul-
ties and disabilities. Since 1910.
Africans have been fighting alone
against the forces of exploitation
and oppression. They do not for-
get that Indians all this time were
on the side of the exploiters, and
they must naturally distrust the
Greeks even when they bring
gifts.

Those Africans who have signi-
fied their willingness to work
under the leadership and direction
of Indian propagandists did so, not
because they are unaware of the
fact that Indians are among those
who could not live in this coun-
try without exploiting their labour
and their ignorance, but because
they are overwhelmed by the
White man's rule.

Africans are drowning in a
sea of oppressive laws. and it is
not surprising that in their efforts
to save themselves they even hold
on sharks. But for this unholy
alliance which may bring disaster
to this country White South Africa
is responsible. because it rejects
the only policy which enable the
various races of this country to
live together in harmony and
peace, and that is the policy of
partnership.

;·R.·v~s~i;;;;'h~;~--C:.db.~~;~~
! His Memories 01 Kadalie ~

The "I See You" had indeed seen
the white man; at least that is
what the workers thought. It had
seen him and he would no longer
be able to exploit them. Kadalie's
fiery speeches caught the imagi-
nation of the African people who
saw in him a veritable Moses of
the African race, a man who was
destined to deliver them from the
House of Bondage. They thought
he was an American Negro, sent
to this <ountry by Marcus Garvey,
a Negro leader who was at the
time calling upon "400,000,000
Negroes of the world to organise
for the redemption of Africa from
the clutches of aliens". Garvey's
influence at the time was very
powerful in the Union. His week-
ly newspaper, the "Negro World"
was read with astonishing avidity
by both the educated and semi-
educated Africans. His "Back to
Africa" movement which was in-
augurated in the United States
and the West Indies, made him
the idol of a large section of the
African people, and hopes were
entertained that American Neg-
roes, under his leadership, would
one day overrun South Africa and
sweep away the whites into the
sea.

Now and again rumours were
.afloat that Negro soldiers had
been seen either on the coast of
the Transkei or Zululand. In-
deed, sc great was the influence
of "Garveyism' that men of doubt-
ful character with sinister motives
went about the country, declaring
"that they were the emissaries of
Marcus Garvey. One such man told
the unsuspecting people of the
Transkei that orders from Garvey
were that all Africans should kill
all their white cattle, sheep, goats,
horses, pigs, dogs, cats and fowls,
as a proof of their hatred of the
white race.

"The day will come", he said,
"when Garvey's armies will over-
run South Africa, killing all the
white people and those Africans

mas time. Endeavouring to be .door she saw a dozen horsemen
symphathetic she suggested that rush madly past her. While she still
they should all collect money looked, a small article dropped
and buy her a new dress for from the last rider. She ran to-
Christmas. The idea broke the wards it. shouting loudly. but the
camel's back. Nozizwe broke into men would not hear. They were
a sorrowful wail. They did all to a company of whiternen having a
consol her but she would not be joy ride, - all already imbued with
comforted. One by one the child- the Christmas spirit. The girl pick-
dren left her, and she was ed up the article. It was a wallet.
greatly relieved. She opened it, and what was her

That evening her grandmother joyful surprise when she found it
found her in tears, but was packed with banknotes! In
the girl rose and made ecstacy she ran to her grandmother,
her tea. The old woman panting the wonderful news,
did not know what to "Granny! Granny! God has pro-
do, and was greatly pained vided! My mothbr's chapter, - the
to see such anguish of soul. As was words words you read last night.
her wont Nomadinga did not talk. - have come wonderfully true!"
She silently prayed that light be. The old woman was overjoyed.
given her to console the orphan They both counted the notes. They
child. made the princely sum of ten

At prayer time the little girl put pounds. Without a word they both
the family Bible on the table. 'I'he fell on their knees. They wanted to
old woman opened it and read: pray and thank the Lord, but the
"Therefore I say unto you, Take no words WOUld. n~t come. To both of
thought for your life, what ye shall them the painful truth had dawn-
eat. neither for the body, what ye ~d. The money was not theirs. and
shall put on Consider the It had to be ret~rned.
ravens: for they neither sow nor ,
reap which neither have store- As they rose tears of the great-
hous~ nor barn; and God feedeth est. disappointment streamed down
them; how much are ye better than their cheeks.
the fowls? Consider the lilies how It was now only a week before
they grow: they toil not; they spin Christmas. Nozizwe and her
not; and yet I say unto you, that grandmother were as poor as ever.
Solomon in all his glory was not Nomakula, to make matters worse.
arrayed like one of these." had heard about the money the'*' little girl had picked up. She was
The words fell like rain on parch. telling it to all the villag.e. Every-

ed grass. The old woman had read body ~as taun~mg Nozizwe and
from her departed mother's Nornadinga as fools. Fancy su~h
favourite chapter. As if by magic stupidity, they said, people PICK-
all her sorrow left her. She search- ing up rr:oney belonging to stran-
ed her innermost soul, and only ger~-whlte men a.t ,that-and
regretted that she had even for taking It to the police! On t.hls
once been so ungrateful to God. sorrowful day Nozizwe \~as lying
After all there were many other outside .m the shade. She was
peopl in the world far worse off feeling Sick in body and soul. Her

e . grandmother, as usual, was out at
than herself. In. all their poverty her washing. Nozizwe had taken
there was not. a single day that God out the mattress that her mother
had not provided a meal for them. had left-the only thing she had
New hope ~ntered her soul. God left her in this world-and was
would provide her grandmother lying on it. It was a double mat-
and herself With all they wanted, tress about twenty years old. It
a~d she would not have to accept was now old and tattered. In
gifts presented by that sharp- bitterness of soul she was asking
tongued Nomakula and her friends, herself, "How can such things be?

'*' How can other children be so
The next morning she woke up rich and me so poor? What moe-

exceedingly fresh and happy. As kery the falling of that wallet had
she busied herself making morning been! Could it be true what the
coffee she heard the hoofs of gal- Bible said: "Consider the ravens:
loping horses. As she went to the for they neither sow nor reap.

which neither have storehouse nor
barn; and God feedeth them?'"
Just then she saw two white

men alight from a lorry. It was
loaded with bulging bags and
things. She had not heard the
lorry coming, so occupied was she
with her thoughts. She stood to
greet them. The elder man of the
two smiled, "Yes, young girl,
what are you doing idling here at
this time of day?"

"I am not idling, Sir," she said,
"I was thinking about-"

Before she finished the sentence
the white man was at the mattress,
closely examjning it. What was
he shame to see him l~ok at it!
There it was, very, very much
need of cleaning.
"Don't be afraid, little girl."

encouraged the white man, "We
are after old mattresses!" and as
she still wondered the white man
ripped the mattress open with a
big knife. She was dumb-founded
to see their joy as the very old,
knotted wool spilled out. "Here is
treasure for you, little girl, we are
buying this old mattress for ten
pounds," the broker said as he
counted out to her .ten one-pound
banknotes.
As they left the one man said to

the other, "The poor girl has
probably never heard about the
wool boom!"

who did not obey these srders."
Some foolish people, of course,
obeyed the orders in the hope that
by so doing, they would escape
the wrath of Garvey's warriors
and thus become heirs to the "free
republic" which Garvey was go-
ing to establish in Africa. Clements
Kadalie was regarded by many of
his followers, as I have already
pointed out, as one of the emissa-
ries of Marcus Garvey. But I know
he was neither a follower nor an
admirer of Garvey.

One of the men who gave up
their posts as mine clerk was A.
W. G. Champion. He was work-
ing at the Crown Mines when he
came under the influence of Cle-
ments Kadalie. Through his efforts
and energy, the activities of the
I.C.U. were extended to Natal. He
soon became prominent, and dur-
ing Kadalie's absence in Europe,
he acted as General Secretary.
Like all the leaders of the I.C.U.
he believed in fiery speeches which
enabled him to climb the ladder
of leadership.
The I.C.U. leaders, although not

Communistic-inclined were radi-
cals who believed that the White
man did not appreciate the
settlement of disputes by peaceful
means but understood the argu-
ment of revolutionary speeches. I
remember when in 1931, Kadalie
coming into my office and said,
"Well. Maharajah", (this is the
nickname he had given me and by
which I was known to his col-
leagues) "have you heard the
attitude towards Africans?"

"No!" I replied "What news is
that?"

"You are behind the times,
Maharajah, tomorrow we are
going to burn Mr. Oswald Pirow's
effigy in public. Wf; want to de-
monstrate to the world that Afri-
cans are determmed to free
themselves from the thraldom of
European oligarchy",

"But will the mere burning of

At,the last Anglican SYJlod of the Johannesburg Diocese, salaries paid to
African clergymen came under review. It was learnt that these clergymen
received the miserable sum of £15 a month. It was also felt that a review
of the position should be made. The whole matter has been shelved for
1953 pending a report.

ilN their ignorance, people
think that the Ang~ican
church has no colour bar. but

in practice the colour bar does exist.
The Dutch Reformed Church in the
Union. as stated by the Prime Minis-
ter. spends £400,000 a year on mission-
ary work' among Africans. This colos-
sal sum is raised among European
followers of the church and Africans
benefit thereby in more ways than one.

What does the Anglican Church
spend? The Dutch Reformed pay their
African ministers a starting salary of
£30 a month for married men. r ising
to £36 in ten years. The bachelor
minister is started at £25 a month.
D.~.C. ministers are provided with
suitable houses as well as pension and
education benefits for their children.
The Anglican church claims that

there is one God. one faith. one people;
why all this colour discrimination?
The Anglican church is always oppos-
ed to the government. but in reality
the church should first put its own
house in order.
Why do the Anglican churches not

have an African Archdeacon? Re-
cently, the church in the Transkei
wanted an African bishop. Europeans
in the diocese apposed this. As they

could not get the necessary majority.
a European bishop was appointed.
Africans are members of the church

on an euqal footing. and they must
stand for their rights and fight the
issue on the floor of the synod. This
body is not competent to pass resolu-
tions of a racial type; it is therefore
ultra vires.
Synod cannot say that the white

clergy must have so much and the
African clergy so much. One day an
African will seek an interdict on the
synod until such time this body and
the church in general carry out non-
racial policy.
The should be an African clergyman

at the Cathedral which is not for Euro-
peans alone. All races contributed their
humble mite: all races should be allow-
ed to serve there.-"Angllcan," Johan-
nesburg ..

*MR.THE1\IA'S view that there
is hatred and jealousy among
Africans each time one of

them rises above the others is some-
thing with which I ean not agree. In-
stead, I think there is fear and sus-'
picion.
It is rapllUy becQmlpr clear that

A modern' approach to simple biological instruction for children.
Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the

Natal Code ... ... ... ... ... ... 42/- (by post 43/6)
A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.

The Practical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)
A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.

The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)
Subjects dealt with are English, French, Arithmetic, Biology,
Physics. Chemistry, Geography, English and World History,

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUEAs we belong to this group of
churches. The African United
National Baptist Church which is in-
ca-operated in the National Baptist
Convention of the American Negro~s
with its headquarters in Philadelphia
we feel it is our most important duty
that we should achieve this unifica-
tion amongst our churches.

We have realised that there are
many sects of Baptist churches solely
run by Africans; to quote a few we
have. Heaven Baptist. Regular Bap-
tist. Free Baptist. Bantu Baptist
of Africa and many others.

We, therefore, suggest that all the
officials of these churches and seve-
ral other Baptist churches nat men-
tioned. should communicate with our
secretary whose address appears be-
low. that 11 mass conference of all the
Baptist churches is called, where we
will discuss our plans and also see
whether we could be practical.
Remember that we as Africans ar s

confronted with many obstacles 'with
the government and as long as we
arc divided we cannot overcome
these.

Act at once and let us start 1952
with a new sIlirit. Any difficulties will
be solved by our discussion.
Write to the secretary' who will

organise the mass meetin!t.- Rev. J
J. Tshalata, l\Iiddlewater Government
School. P/8. Harding. Organising
Secretary: E. D. Ngubeni B.A.
W. W. Brown Memorial MiSSion,
Lilydale Native School. P.O. Kliptown,

Johannesburg. .~ ••• ".-"-IB._~•• ~~",,"'~~!r,'T.l!PIIIII!~""'""'IIIII!t"'~"

such people merely rise to enrich
themselves and do nothing valuable
for their own people. Among these
people yOU find those who seek power,
glory and high posts for themselves;
what praise or respect can they ex.
pect from others?

I do not think that great men like
Moshesh and Kimma can be compared
with men like S. 1\01.lIfakgatho and W.
B. Rubusana whom Mr. Thema re-
gards as "doers" in the field of poli-
tics. 'It was, for instance, through
1\loshesh's efforts that the Basotho to-
day are not suffering under laws simi-
lar to these which govern Africans in
the Union at present. The same can
be said of Kbama.
Both men were surely great; they

must he honoured and praised forever.
The Witzieshoek case was an oppor-
tunity for our present leaders to show
their own efforts. I find it difficult to
call a man an experienced builder
when he can hardly build a ddg's hut.
If ever we han> to enjoy human

rights, it will not be through our pre-
sent political leaders. especially if
they persist in their present line of
action. But, of course, I also pray that
God may give these leaders Dis bles-
sings in their efforts.-Thomas 1\1010to,
Johannesburg.

Letter From
England

In the m.ddle of November \ve
listened to an inspir.ng address on
Africa by Miss Mabel Shaw who
has been doing missionary work
in Central and East Africa for a
generation. Hers was the best
attended of all meetings of the
Wood brooke International Forum.
which are held every Thursday
evening. This Forum is a very
valuable institution which arra-
nges lectures on the different parts
of the world by men and women
from those parts. At the end of
January 1952 I have to address the
Forum on South Africa.
I am kept very busy here. I lec-

ture to all kinds of gatherings. and
I listen to all kinds of lectures.
Birmingham is a Mecca to which
men and women from all races
and parts of the world come. and
one error that is never committed
here is that of allowing them to
leave Birmngham without addre-
ssing us. At no time in my l.fe have
I been in a position to learn as
much and from as many experts
as I do. I cannot be too grateful
for this precious opportunity. In
1952 I am booked to address
meetings in London. Manchester,
Birmingham and Derbyshire.
Invitations are pouring in from all
parts. I willingly accept the .nvita-
tions for they enable me not only
to enrich myself spiritually,
culturally and intellectually, but
to be an "arnbassodor" of the
African peoples:
Nurse Alexandra Jabavu. Prof-

cssor Jabavu's younger daughter
who has been in Londin for about
two years, is here in Birmingham.
She together with Drs. Olivia
Bikitsha and C. Piliso att mded
Miss Mabel Shaw's lecture and I
had the nleasure of introducing
them to· the large European
gathering. People here are
beginning to learn that the
Africans in the Union arc "on the
march."

On November 30, 1951, I was
singularly honoured to have lunch
at the University of Birmingham
with Sir Raymond Priestley, M.C ..
M.A., D.Sc.. LL.D., D.L., Vice-
Chancellor and Principal of the
University. Others invited to that
lunch were Professor H. G. Wood.
M.A., D.D., who lives in retirement
at Selby Oak; Dr. E. B. Edney.
B.Sc., Ph.D., Reader in Entomology
who graduated B.Sc. at Rhodes
University Grahamstown, and has
been in Central Africa to study
the tsetse fly and the locust; Dr.
M. C. Johnson, M.A., D.Sc ..
F.R.A.S., Reader in Astrophysics
and advisor to overseas students.
especially the Africans of whom
there are about three dozen at th.s
university; and Mr. J. Pearson,
M.A.. LL.B., who has spent some
time in Africa. Dr. Priestley, who
is a very fine man, took me right
into his heart the very first day
he heard me address the' Selby
Oak Colleges Council of which h:
is a member. After lunch he gave
me a present of three valuable
books, and Invited me to attend
the University Graduation Cere-
mony at the end of June 1952. Dr.
Priestley was formerly Principal
of Melborne University, Austral.a,
He has organised the University of
Jamaica, has been to South Africa
and is due to retire at the end (If
the current academic year.

On December 1, 1951. Dr. Piliso
and J went to Manchester by car
to see Mr. Bax Nomvete, M.A.,
and his ~fe, and Dr. S. Qunta.
We found them very well and
happy. Mr. Nomvete is doing
research in Economics at the
University of Manchester, and his
wife, a qualified Nurse and
daughter of Chief Walter Kumalo
of Natal is employed in a Man-
chester Hospital, and studying
Health Visit:ng. On our way to
Lancashire we passed Stafford
and Stoke famous for its potteries.
and Warrington where Dr. Qunta
has his practice. In Manchester
we explored the Reference
Library, one of the finest libraries
in the world. It is circular in
shape. has four floors. is an eighth
of a mile in circumference and 60
feet high from the floor to the
middle of the dome-shaped roof.

We had refreshments in the
Midland Hotel, Manchester's
luxury hotel.

Tot-siens.-J. M. Nhlapo.

his effigy make Mr. Pirow change
his heart or make White South
Africa change its unreasonable
attitude towards Africans."

To this question, Clements Ka-
dalie replied that the burning of
the effigy would create a great
impression among both white and
black. Whether or not 'it created
this impression. I do not know.
What I do know is that it so in-
furiated Mr. Pirow that wben the
followers of the I.C.U. in Durban.
under the leadership of Champion.
boycotted he municipal beer
halls, he flew to Durban and
ordered the Police to use tear-gas
bombs against the rioters. Cham-
pion himself was banned from Dur-
ban and he came to Johannesburg
and Kadalie went to East London.

Clements Kad~lie has left a
mark on our history, and he will
be remembered for his outstand-
ing organising abilities.

The l"EW B.N.A.
offersyou its best wishes

for 1952
When you pay a tickey for your newspaper-this newspaper for

example-your rickey, together with hundreds of others, helps us. ,
to carryon our important job of bringing you the news.

By spending this money carefutly and by planning ahead we

have finally

steps which

please you.

able to take

1952, you

and other news-

words you

to have your

newspaper dis- tributioD

That'. Ilotservice.

all. Later on we hope to Open

Branches in town-

out South Africa. These Branches, which will be sWfed

entirely by Africans, will give you a service similar to that pro

vided by the C.N.A. They will be there to accept your newspape!

subscriptions and to sell you the finest stationery, books and

periodicals.

This is another step forward in the progress

Christmas box which you have helped us to give.

BANTU NEWS AGENCY LIMITED

E MATLA!

UKUBANA·
MlINDr.A!

A man knows how Important It It to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycfe tyres 'I!b De-sti'tHi ••
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
th:.t are made like motor-car tyres, strolll

and Iong.wearing. If YOU 'ha_ •
bicycle it should bave Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molerno
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele .. hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Llthaere aa
ha FIRESTONE II ts'cana Ie aa
motorkara ka bothata. Kboesa
lithaere t5a FIRESTONE a..ke-
leng ea hal&.

Tirt $ton e de Luxe o,ampion
BICYCLE TYRES * TBAERE TSA .8A&gJrEI.E

~-------------------------------------------I~ Sesotho

BOOKS fOR ALL AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B . .Proksch-How Life Begins

7/6 (by post 7/10)

2/ - (by post 2/8)

SIIUTER & SHOOTER

*flN recent years there has been
~ a gradual tendency of increaoing

African Churches, which policy
we regret very much, and is not healthy
for the future generation. All of us
agree that this is not right. but we
have gone further than this. It is time
we should be more practical and act
instead of just talking about these
things.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.
P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

BUYS THIS 9-rmCE DININGROO~[ SGT'rE
Compr'isinjr : 4ft. Sideboard with mirror 4ft. Table

4 Small and 2 Armchairs

FRE,E 4:1:;PAGE ~~mNJTURR CATALOGUE NO 55
JUS I' ISSUED. Write for your COl) tId I'Ille (.1' • - t .' . y 0-( ay an p l'UQCn, on yOUl rX:1C. reqnllremenrR. . ,

UNITED AfRICAN
FURHISnllG CO

P.O. BOX 650

(Pty) Ltd.

(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN



Lady Selborne Pretort
ion last week ~h re oria teemed with guests from all over the
ference of th~ N t~n delegates. flocked to the fourteenth annual

Ities encounter a rona] Council of African Women. Despite diffi-
e gathering wa~d f t~rloUgh lack of funds for travelling expenses.

air y represen tative of all provinces.
Delegates say that th . .
. ing popular it· e council IS \ Grahamstown, Mrs. Lilape, Bloem-

, y everywhere· . .
anco, Nurse Maya from Dun~ fontem; Mrs. Mosemi. King-

1_'he Bantu World, retards, williamstown; Mrs. A. Bulani,
. 1 III her centre. People Kingwilliamstown; Mrs. Tshabala-

eglin ar\,:a1ys ba.ttend the first meet- la, Dundee' Nurse Mava Dundee'
air Y If.; numbers b t b ' . , .

uent meetings ar~' u s~l - Mrs. Ngcobo, Good Hope; Mrs.
poo y Matirne. Eerste Rus; Mrs. M. N.

"Thev alwavs w t t TuJi, Eerste Rus; Mrs. R. Seleao-
h ' , an 0 see what· 1 .
as been done by the council ,t we, Harnmanskraal: MISS M. Tshe-

thov do not give it support \~ \Ys le, Lady Selborne: Mrs. E. Shago,
and objects." she added. Hammanskraal: Mrs. K. Malete,

Some delegates have had to Kilnerton: Mrs. Msimang, Maraba-
travel long distances at their own stad; Mrs. E. Mokoena, Maraba-
expense. stad: Mrs. N. Tau, Marabastad;

D 1 t Mrs. M. Richard, Marabastad; Mrs.
N e ega es present included E. Temba. Marabastad; Mr's. E.
ur~e Hlahle. (secretary) Pieter- Mpau Marabastad.

mal'ltzburg; Mrs. 1. Sililo, (treasur- . .,.
cr ) Durban; Mrs. Mokgesi, Small Mrs. ~had_l. Pirnville: Mr~. N.
Farms; Mrs. Mqubuli, Small Gule, Pimville: Mrs. Mashiane,
Farms; Miss A. Sebolai, Small Eastwood; Mrs. Hartley, Eastwood.
Farms; Mrs. R. B. Moabi, Klerks- *
dorp; Mrs .. E. E. Kumalo, Sophia- Mrs. Violet Agnes Sondlo of
town; Mrs. Matthews. Kimber lev: 2197 Mabeta Street, Western Na-
Mrs. Mousi. Durban; Mrs. Ngcobo, tive Township left Johannesburg
Durban; Mrs. Ngcelwane, Queens- for Queenstown last week. Dur-
town; Mrs. Nongqokwana, Queens- ing her stay in the Cape she will
town; Miss Phillips, Potchef- touch Zingquta. Mrs. Sondlo has
stroom; Mrs. L. Duiker, Korster; been not in Queestown for the
Mrs. M. Maaga, Korster. last 20 years.

Miss M. Tsengiwe, Mafeking:
Mrs. Magwetyana. Mafeking; Mrs.
M. Masupha, Mafeking: Mrs. A.
·Mzimba, Mafeking; Mrs. A. Makha-
lernel a, Mafeking; Mrs. Mokgosi.
Vryburg; Miss M. Nongauza, Cape
Town; Miss I. Msebeze, Tsolo; Mrs.
E. Bogwane, Tsolo; Mrs. Sebela,
Vereeniging; Mrs. Masuka, Ve-
reeniging; Nurse M. Morare, Vry-
burg; Mrs. Phathudi, Vryburg.

Mrs. F. J. Mareka, Bantulc: Mrs.
Thompson, Bantule; Mrs. Mkwa-
nazi, Evaton; Mrs. Mzamane,

Mrs. L. ill.
See pe, of West-
ern "ath'l'
Township, Jo-
hunnesburg, is
in the Cane
ou holtday.
During her
slay, sill' in.
tends visifiug'
Robin Island
and the whole
Cape PininSUla.~
l\lrs. Scope i~'
a member 01
the Afriean
National Con- I n
gress; she is ...
also a member ,;
of the volunteers committee which em- r~
barked npon a fund-raising campaign ~~
for the deaf-mute. blind and retarded !i
two-year old Snowy Ranaka, of West. n
ern Native 'Pownship,

I always wish to fulfil my
promise. I told you that during the
Christmas season. I will not give
you much reading matter but
rather a few photographs of
readers of this column. Today I
have the picture of young P. A.
Kgosana reader and writer in the
column.

This charming little photograph
you see below, children, IS of
young Irene N ginda of Western
Native Township. It will please'
you to know that Irene played a
leading part in the recent party
given in the Bantu World build-
ings for members of the staff. Her
best number is "Chibaba, Chibaba,

Chibaba" and Malome
has been to Irene's
home where he found
that she was surround-
ed by a crowd of young
friends who admire her
for her renderings.
Rea d e r Hezekiah

Mnguni of No. 2 me.
bane Colliery, P.O.
Hlobane says: "I do not
know your right address
Malome. Will you
please tell me? I have
seen what you call
children's quiz."

It is always wise to
ask when you are not
sure Hezekiah. Address
vp,00ur lBetters66t603"MJalohm~, I;

'" .. ox , 0 an- U
Douglas. Cape Province, is this H nesburg." I,

'lear's venue for the Methodist ;'; Wilson K. Poopedi, 'I j.;
Women's Convention of he Kim- P.O. Box 140, Pietersburg sends the following letter: ,'l
bex:lev and Bloemfontein district. •• d •. "It gives me great pleasure to tell you that I am always , .
~rM~~~~~S::dZd~~g~~h~b~o;e~iS~~ H interested to read the Junior Bantu World column because 1:1
S. Seane. J. C. Mciteka, V. Matse- q it is very interesting. I have been all the time waiting and Ii
pe and Mrs. E. van de Ross. ;, watching what the Juniors are doing with their column. I i:1

',;; "Trustworthy." U ::d~c~e~y~:~d~~ ~fai~~e~olumn but I was too shy to in- [1
Miss Tiny L. Mgole who retired it I also thank you Malome very much about this column !.,

this month after serving the Cape n it helps in our examinations too. Many questions asked here I.•

Education Department as a teach- •• were asked there. But Malome I am very sad because I U
er was feted at a farewell function .i!· ..•.·.:.!. '11 thi 1 1 Iiin her honour at Queenstown.· = WI not see IS co umn unit the opening of schools be- ti
The function was sponsored by U cause I always buy it from my teacher. Now can't Malome n
the local Baptist school staff. i. ! help me in this respect?" H

Mr. W. T. Shaba, paying a tri- The best thing to do Wilson, is to ask your parents to 1:1
bute, said Miss Mgole was zealous n subscribe to our National Newspaper and then you will be !--i
and conscientious throughout the :.:.~.>.:.~:'. sure of reading this column each week. Ii'!
several number of years of ser- N h . th J . B W ld now, ere IS e unior antu or membership ....
vice to her people in the teaching ri form. Fill it in carefully and send it to me. n
field. She was the inaugurator of H n
the Queenstown location Bantu n i~
school which, in spite of all diffi- n My name is j...
cui ties met in its establishment and n ....................F! IT!
growth. was today a monument n My address is •
indicating Miss Mgole's work. II .;

Germiston Z:nzele WlOmen's!.! My birthday is t:I B.W. 29/12
Club feted Mrs. Madie-Hall Xuma i.:!.' I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club. I~!---------------------- .........------
at a "welcome-home" reception in " :!
her honour, in the local public =. !.' A d Lwant to wi h nschool buildings. At this function. ;; n now wan to WIS you all a really Happy New n

X d h 1 b ith year. I shall have all sorts of surprises for you in 1952. I:iMrs. uma prcsente t e c u WI • • n
a floating trophy donated by Ne- n Your friend, n
gro women in the United States. ,. "MALOME." H
The trophy will be awarded an- U • j';
nuallv to the club obtaining the :.Z"":'::".:;:::::.:.: ::.:'!: :...r:. :::.::::::I :~:::..::::"T:,.::::::::::::'::::;,:::.r.r Ll':.::'O:-: ::.:.::: :.!'.:.;:.: r: :.::q
highest marks in-exhibitions.

The Germiston club took first
place in October this year at the
Zenzele Clubs' exhibition held in
Springs.

Miss Mercia Phukwane, of the
local domestic science school, pre-
sided. Among speakers were Mrs.
G. G. Sithole. the first Germiston
African women to graduate
bachelor of arts at Fort Hare;
Mrs. W. B. Marutle. who gave a
brief account of the club's activi-
ties during the year, and Mrs. A.
Card.

i,i
An innovation at Kroonstad 1 i

Hospital has come in the form of H
staffing the non-European mater- ..
nity and surgical department 1;
wards with a non-European staff. ':'.:,"',','
This step is welcome to the local .'
non-European community; a
European sister will, however, be !,
in charge. ,.

Later. when a non-European •.
Hosjlital is erected, the present! ;
staff. patients and probationer n
nurses will be transfered to the ,.
new hospital. Among nurses al- 1;
ready appointed to serve in the n
present non-European section of. ,
the existing hospital are Mes-:~
dames Selokisa, 1. Oliphant _and ;!
Goliath. - "Trustworthy." n

IN BRIEF

'*'
NURSES' SHOW

Nurses at the Bridgman Memo-
rial Hospital want to open the
new year with a big bumper
variety concert and dance at the
Hospital hall 'on January 4, 1951.
The time is 8 p.m. Proceeds will
be in aid of Hospital Funds. A
popular city band will be in
attendance. Admission fees arc
fixed at 5s. for Europeans and
2s. 6d. non-Europeans. All will be
welcome.

Nothing looks
smarter than
white when it's

REALLY .WHITE!

Reckitt's Blue makes all

white things really and truly white.

And that is the way to look fresh

and smart. When you wash while linen

always give it a final rinse with Reckitt's Blue,

You will see the difference immediately.

Rubbing and scruhbing get out

ordinary dirt, but to remove that

yellowish grey from white things

you, must use Reckitt's Blue. It's

very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white things white.

I am very worried about myself. I'm _
always so tired and listless. I feel
I'm not doing my
job properly.

/
Why not eat

[l:1II!!II1II'f.o Jungle Oats for ,/'
breakfast? It

will make you
and healthy
give you
energy.

The magistrate
congratulated

Peter
What excellent porridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please 1

I must congratulate you,
Constable. for being so
alert and courageous.
We are proud of you! •

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1/2

4771·4-
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DEAR CHILDREN,
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MAL' ABA'S
POST BAG

Cooking Hint
Avoid waste when cooking

meaJie rice: (1) wash mealie rice
in cold water and empty into
bowl (2) add enough cold water
and salt (3) put bowl in a sauce-
pan of boiling water and steam.
Time depends on the quantity of
staff prepared.-E. M. L. Njamela.

May you kindly furnish me with the
address of any dealer who stocks the
"Perfected High Power stove" with
either two or three burners. The stove
I mean uses paraffin.-DD. Motiang.

(If you turn to page 756 of the
Transvaal Telephone Directory,
April 1951 edition, you will see there
under "Stove Manufacturers" or
"Stove Distributors" a list of names
and addresses of firms which deal
in the article you require.)

'*'

Atteridgeville: Delegates from
all over the Transvaal attended a
four-day conference of the Bantu
Baptist Church Women's Associa-
tion. The conference which was
presided over by Mrs. Eriksson,
president of the Association.

During conference the Young
Men's Christian Association con-
ducted revival services while the
Rev. Eriksson conducted the
closing service on Sunday.-M. T •
Vuso.

Could you give me the address of
someone who specialises int picture
frame-making? I would like to place
an order.-"The Travelling Photo-
grapher."

(Turn to page 751 of the April edi-
tion of the Transvaal Telephone
Directory, and look under "Picture
Dealers and Picture-Frame Makers.

•
Could you advise me where I can

train as a motor mechanic? I prefer
to attend whole- time classes.-F. J.
Netshitomboni.

(Vlakfontein Industrial School
at Eerste Fabrieke, Pretoria dis-
trict, offers this course; but I learn
that there are no vacancies at pre-
sent. There is, however, another
school which you may try. This is:
Leloaleng Technical Instttuticn;
P.O. Zastron, O.F.S. The principal
will furnish all particulars you
require.)

*
A very pretty and a quiet wed-

ding of Mr. Agricola Mpunzi, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Mpunzi of C. P. and Miss Amy
Sibiya, daughter of the late Rev.
A. J. Sibiya of Durban Natal, was
solemnised in the Methodist
Church Sopiatown, by the Rev. E.
E. Kumalo. We wish them all a
.happy time.

LOOK FOR THE MARK
on every yard

B. SPINNBR a co. LTD.
THE KHAKI DRILL SPECIALISTS

MANCHESTER

Wise Mother

Mrs. Mhlati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in. his skin,
but it is q«ite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you -.
DETTOLand use

Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Rec:kltt " Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town._ 30 5693.2_

GUITAR STRINGS
give you

j LOUD TONE
,) BEnER MUSIC
.; and THEY

LAST LONGER

SALE E\fER1wt1ERE
ON GALLOTONE
SUPER HI-TENSION STRINCS
Sole Distributors for Africa:

GALL

For your Gulfar.
Banjo, Ukulele
or Mandolin
buy only the Best

(AFRICA)
LIMilItO

161 PRESIDENT STREET. JOHANNESBURG
Also at Cape Town, Durban, Port Elh:abeth.

P.ulawavo Nairobi.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2

BOQKS,
CRY. THE BELOVED COUNTRY
by Alan Paton 9/10 Post free

HOW TO LOOK AFTER ~U~~ ..
):lONEY. E. Rosenthal. 1/9 Post free-
HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
Bruce Roberts. 2/6 Post free.

HEALTHY LVING, by Chubb and
Malan. 6/6 Post free.

PHYSCHOLOGY FOR EVERYDAY
LIFE FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS.
Bernard Huss 5/10 Post free.

FIFTY l\IODEL ANSWERS IN
GEOGRAPHY. The latest study aid
for' Matriculation students.

7/10 Post free.

Write for our Educational Lists sent
F.{tEE on request

A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies the blood. Washes
kidneys and bladder; removes causes
of rheumatism, pimples, sores, boils,
swellings, stiff joints, backache,
anaemia and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 1:1
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA·
TtON, Box 295. Ea'st London. Irr»
mediate deliv ery. Satisfaction assured James Dall & Co.

(Pty) Ltd.,Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD.
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses 'and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.
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HENONI E ETSA
MOHLALA MONA.
r

SOUTH 'AFRIKA

.RAPOROTO 'TSA LITEREKE

TOROp,O EA WITWATERS.
RAND E KA BOCHABELA EA
BENONI ESE EME KA MAOTO
HO LOANTS'ANA LE TABA EA
MATLO A BATHO BA BATS'O
KA HO AHELA BATALA BA
TENG MATLO MOO BA TLANG
HO LULA TENG KA TLAS'A
TSELA E NCHA.

Matsatsing a Ia 13, 14, Ie 15
khoeling ea Pulungoana 1951
'Maseterata, Mr. C. J. Louw,
moo a fehelelitsoeng ke bahlom-
phehi ba latelang; B. Rani, C. K.
Petse, Ie E. Ndawo, 0 ile a cha-
kela libaka tsena tse latelang;
Zimbani, Qun:.l, Mtentu, Ndibela,
Mqekezweni, Xongora, BaziYd.
Ncise Ie Tabase.

• MAPUMULO. Sebakeng sena
sa setereke sa Mapumulo ho He ha
na pula e etsang inchisi tse 1.18.
Hona ho etsahetse qalong ea kho-
eli. Athe nakong tse ling tsa khoe-
Ii ho ne ho omile ho le rnocheso 0
moholo le ho fuputla ha moea.
Bakeng tse tlase limela Ii hlile

tsa chesoa ke letsatsi haholo. Esi-
ta Ie bakeng tse phahameng e bile
tokelo ea hore ho jaloe hape. Jo-
ang bo bile bobenyana 'me Iikho-
mo Ii ile tsa ameha habohloko.
Boemo bona ba pula bo ile

ba khoehlisa ho fumana moroho.
Lijalo tsa pineapple li ile tsa fu-
maneha 'me Ii ntse li ajoa ho ba-
tho. Komishinara oa ba batso 0 ile
a ba teng phuthehong tsa boipela-
etso ba batho ka masimo, bakeng
sa Dalibo Ie bakeng sa khatiso ea
likoranta, le ho talirna masimo a
tsekoang. Likolo Ii bile rnosebe-
tsing 0 moholo oa ho ngola Iihla-
hlobo tsa selerno. Ho etsoa ha 'mila
oa Isitundu 0 ntse 0 tsoelapele,
'me tsirnollo e ile ea etsoa ea 'mila
o eang Tugela River Valley.
. NGQELENI: Ha ho ea ka ha

e-ba Ie pula khoeling ena. Naha e
hlils e orneletse, Limela tse neng
Ii jaloe khoeling ea Mphalane 'me
tsa ba tsa meia hantle le "ho hola
hantle, uHe tsa etsoa hampe ke
mocheso-Ia komelIo eo e bileng e
kholo. '
Thekiso, ea liphoofolo ha ea ka

ba tefig ha ese feela thekisonyana
e ileng ea etsoa ho bo Ralilakha
Ie' ho bareki ba likhomo. Thekiso
e ne e se 'e mpe. '

Li'maraka Ii ntse Ii sohletsa
butlenyana 'me' ho ile ha hefelJoa
boea, makoko Ie matlalo, 'lI\e

hona-·lto etsa hlolisano e kholo. Ba
ileng ba e·ba Ie merone Ie litho.
'Ioana b.a -lte ba fumana katleho
ell theklso ea IIjalo tsa bona, e
leng .hobane hono ho ne ho e.
tsahetse ka baka la komelJo e
Ihloljsitseng batho ho jala. Ho tsa
ntlafatso ea naha ha ho seka boo
leloang, e sita Ie ho tsa hlolisano
ea IIjalo.
Hara khoeIi Kornishenara oa ba

bats'o 0, ile .a etela sebaka sa Ma-
molweni lekoicheneng, le . makoi-
cheneng a Mazizi le Mqwangqwe-
ni. Re soabile feela hobane Mo-
hlahlobi Pahl 0 ile a lokela ho re
siea hoba a ne a nkeloa bakeng se
sehg E 'nile e ba motho ea mole-
mo ea hauhelang, 'me ea bonts'i-
tseng kutloisiso ea tseo re neng re
b. batla. Nakong ea mosebetsi oa
hae le rona mona e bile 0 motle
'me a etsa ka matla ho holisa thu-
to ea baka sena.
.Moaho 'oa tleliniki ea Ngqeleni 0

sa emesit~e ka baka, la kh~ello ea
tse ·hab-ang. Sister Superior 0 ts'e-
pa hore mosebetsi 0 tla tsamaea

ahuoa matlo a joalb ka setene. ' hllufinyane.
Pele ho Hlakubele selemong sa Ho etsoa ha 'mila 0 Uohang

1951~selemong se latela:ng seo mo- ., Nomadolo ho ea Ntsimbini 0
rero ona 0 ileng oa amohel_oa ka ntse '0 tsoelapele. Taba ,e bolllo:
son a - ho ts'epjoa hore ho tla ba ko ke hore e mong Qa basebetsl
matlo a' makholo a mahiano Ie ma- 0 He a tsoa kotsi nakong eo ho. Ke moo a neng a ntse a tsa-
shome a mararo Ie mabenkele a neng ho ntse ho rengoa lifate. Re maea ho lefa maqheku, lihole, Ii-
mane - tsena tsohle ka pondo tse lIa ·Ie leJapa la hae 'moho Ie me. fofu Ie liphenshene ho masole.
likete tse makholo Ii mabeli. tstlalle ea hae e senyehetsOleng Ho, tse amanang Ie likolo hahoo

hakaJo Ptl1utheho ea Jekhotlana letho Ie ka boleloang; esita Ie ka
POLELO EA . boleloang,' eSI'ta Ie ho tsa ntI"fa-OM HINI la setereke e ile ea lula ka la '"

,K, IS _ .',23 Ptllungtlilna. . , •(,., . tso ea khoebo.
,Ka i,noJ;'a:.J1o.ba'a hlahlob.e mwe," ( ;Mr'l J.' Bam. '0' ~ e 'Ieng mangoli ,Mr. W. Bus-akwe '0 khethiloe

1'0 'pna: haufip.Y,ane, t'j~nana, 'MIl. ;Q~ !mot$e, oa ·lfkhotla,'" offising ',~~ 'hi) ba molisa oa 'mila seterekeng
W'i Buhrman, molula-setulo oa ,na, 0'; \le' a .e,a phoP'lol,Opg 'me -ell. Sa Umtata ho tloha ho la 1 Mpha-
South African 'National _Housin~ 'n}o$,ts'oaretseVg .ea e:ba, M:r: J.t F. :la.ne 1951, 'me motlatsi oa hae N.
Commissioll! 'a; bo1ela h(_)reBenon~ 'M:, Matutu ea ,ileng a kena ,mos'jl- Combo 0 ile a chenchoa.
e ~thi.Js1tse ho phatlalat!la phose; ~I .b,et~ing, aa:' ho,'thiha l'ikhe.o lh'ona, .'\ Tsatsing 1a la 20 Mphalane
teng: 'ea p.ore merer'o ea ho ahel~. khoeIing' ea' Pulungeana ka .la . 1:7.. 1951; '¥aseterata, C. J. Louw, 0
bat~o,;. ba : ',Bats:o, IlJ,Hlo_ .e : batllil ' ' Kci. 'Ia; 2 'PuIUlngoan'a;' Komislie- ile' a ea, lekoicheneng la Ncise
tahlehelp: tse, ph.<!h~meng. ' ,nara, oa, ba bats'o 0*a 9itsa phu- . .mo'o a neng a ilo beha Ie ho tiise.
lia a bua. ka IJ1'erero e kapg ,~n~ thebo' 'Illane "lekoichenel'Ig 'la Ma- lletsa morenana oa lekoichene

ka'lib,i'keng tse ka'ng 'Springs; Port molweni. flO ea buisana ka tsa ea, leo.
Elizabeth" Ie ~.a§t Lon'aqn, z Mrt .tla, okam:ela moo: J,ulillS ~o\Ijinona . .
Bphrm~n -a" re: "Ha bo~'masepala 0' lIe. Ii Khetheltia no nka mosebe- MARICO: Ha ho pula e kIleng
ba~'bang'ba.-.ka,.latela'mohlala oa .nzim~"ba,sa ntsa,neng Qil • fokola ~a na h,ara khoeli. ~ocheso e be
b<?2'm'asepala. ban,a' ba ,tsoelet$eng tsi 'o,a. bok,am~i~ ,hitba, hq 'Mhlql)u- ea Bophirimela e o~ileng ~ Hen~
prue, naha. eha, e ne"e ,tla ba me; jo'ale, 'Mhlabun2lma 'ke setloholo e Ie 0 matla 'me a nang Ie meea
song'ea'tokis6-ea matlo.' , ..' , . sa mofu· Nwantsu eo e neng e -ea-13ophiri'rrlela e omileng e ileng

, " ,,~ , .

ntse e le mookameli pele.
Ka la 22 Pulungoana phutheho

ea etsetsoa lekoicheneng la Mazi-
zi ka ho buisana ka tsa ho fumana
mookameli oa teng, 'me Ntsontsoyi
a khethoa ho nka sebaka sa Moshi
eo ha joale a seng a itjella phe-
nshene.

Ka la 29 PuJungoana Komishi.
nara oa ba bats'o a na bitsa phu-
thet10 lekoicheneng la Mqwa.
ngqweni moo a ileng a beha D.
Fulele hoba mookameli oa Iekol-
chen eng leo ho se ho kae. Nye-
oeng ea Mantinjelwa Ngcukayi-
to Ie Mamana Ngcukayito
eo ba neng ba lIa ka hore lekho-
tta la Morena Kaiser Ndamase
ha se la maipiletso, Ie hore iIla Ie
na motheo, 0 He a hlalosa Komi.
shenara oa ba batso ho re Iona
lekhotJa leo Ie thehiloe tlasa
molao 'me Ie na Ie motheo Ie
hore ke la maipiletso, 'me aha-
na boipiletso he.
Letsatsi la boikhopotso Ie etso-

ang ka selemo le selemo le ile la
etsetsoa mokete mane tlung ea le-
khotla khoeling ea Pulungoana
1951, 'me ho phuthehile Makhooa
le bao e seng bona, ka bongata
bo boholo. Puo e ntle e ile e a ne-
hoa ke Moruti Kilgeour oa Urnta-
tao

tlong ana a mefuta e mebeli e
bile pondo tse 17,500: mona 'Mu.
so 0 ka be 0 He oa ts'oanela ho
roala tjeho ea pondo tse 12,650,
'Masepala oa Benoni eena a reate
moroalo oa pondo tse 4,850.

tsoa bakeng sa ntlo e kamore li
tharo, moo ho luloang, moo ho phe-
heloang teng, moo ho bolokoang
lijo le moo ho hlatong teng le
moo ho tla ba Ie ntloana e tla ba
kantle ea boithuso Ie jarede, ke
pondo tse peli le leshome la lishe-
leng. ka khoeli e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe
- chelete e ka lefuoang ke motho
e mong Ie e mong e mots'o ka mo-
tseng oa Benoni kaba boholo ba
bona e le batho ba sebetsang Iifak-
toring,

Ka mor'a puisano tse bileng teng
mahareng a li-offisiri tsa ha 'Mase-
pala Ie offisiri tsa National Housing

Ka ho nts'a chelete ea ho sebe- Commission, ha boela ha etsoa hla-
Iisoa sebakeng sa ho betloa ha litse- hiso tse I~isitsoeng boeha ka la
la le ho lokisetseng batho metsi pele ho Hlakubele selemong sen a
le motlakase renteng ea sets'a le se fetileng sa 1950, tsa kalirnano ea
ka ho sebelisa boloko boo kang ba chelete ekaalo ka pondo tse 365,510 Ka ho sebelisa moaho oa sa-
samente ha bo ka ahuoang ka e tlosoe e sa hlole e e-ba ehelete mente 00 ha 0 kopanngoa le leru-
pele-pele, motse oa Benoni 0 ka e alingoang ernpa e-be chelete e lelo la asbetos 0 etsang hore ho
ahela bathe ba teng ba Bats'o ntlo lefelletsoeng morerong ona oa ka- be teng ntlo e tletseng moea e bu-
e karnore li tharo ka chelete ea ho ea matlo, ntle le ho tahlehelo lehileng han tle, ho ka nna ha e-
rente ea- pondo tse peli Ie leshome Iho 'Muso kapa hona ho 'masepala. tsahala hore morero ona 0 qetoe
ka khoeli eo e leng chelete e ka ITahlehelo tse boima tsa mofuta ka nakoana e tlase haholo ho e
Dn!lng ea'lefuoa ke batala ba sebe- ona nakong tse fetileng Ii ile tsa .neng e hopoletsoe hil ho ne ho ELLIOTDALE: Ho tloha Hle-

mong tse mashome a mabeli haho-
ea ka ha tloha ho na pula khoeling
ea Pulungoana, ha e se mocheso 0
matla le meea le komello e kholo.
Poone eo e rieng e jetsoe ka mora
khoeli ea Mphalane e ile ea che-
soa ke letsatsi habohloko hloko.
Liphoofolo Ii bophelong bo botle
tsona. Ha ho ea ba li 'maraka esita
le tsona tokiso tsa naha Ie ha e Ie
tsona Ii shou.

UMTATA: Pula e He ea etsa
inehisi tse .19; lijalonya tse ling
tse neng li jetsoe Ii ile tsa shoa
ke lebaka la mocheso 0 moholo
Ie komello e telele.

Ttlekiso ea liphoofoJo tsa ba
bats'o e ne e etsoe ka la 23 Pu-
IURgoana 1951, sebakeng sa
Jersey Trust Farm; e leng
moo likhomo tse 89 Ii ileng tsa
rekisoa chelete e £1502. lOs.
'me tfleko e phahameng haholo
e ne e etsa £29. 10s. ha theko e
fats'e e ne e Ie £8. 10s.
Mekhoa ea tsamaiso ea ntla-

fatso ea naha lekoicheneng la
Zimbane e ile ea tsamaea han tIe
haholo, 'me lekoicheneng Ia Nci-
se chalimo e ile ea etsoa.

tsang lU'aktoring tsa moo.

Morero ona 0 sa tsoa hlahlojoa
haufinyan.e 1jenana e ka cheseho
e kholo ke litho tsa Komishini e
shebanimg Ie ho lokisa Ie ho ahuoa
ha matlp, 'me ho bonahala ho se
Ie pelaelo e nyenyane feel a hore
tsela ena ha e ka ea lateloa ke
bo-'masepala ba libakeng tse ling,
e ka rilla' ea sebetsa hant!e feela
·ka katleho; mona ho boleloa bo-
If'!m:Sepa-lri',ba'·nang Ie matha,ta a
. kang 'math'ata' a ka motseng oa
Benoni:' ~ .

bonahala ehlile e Ie tsona khanye-
tso e kholo tabeng ea morero oa
ho ahela batho ba Bats'o matlo, ho
ea hamoo bo-'masepala ba teng ba
neng ba ameha.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

"" ",

NAKONG E FETILENG

A MANG HAPE
Ho tla boela ho ahuoa maUo a

mang hape-hape a 1,031, bakeng
sa a 837 ao ho neng ho hopotsoe
ho a aha kaha joale ho se litsela
kapa metsi Ie motlakase 00 tla
thusoa ka ehelete ea' 'Muso ea kaho
ea matlo.
Bakeng sena ehelete ekaalo ka

leshome la lisheleng holim'a ntlo
e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e tla gafisoa e Ie
rente ea sets'a se seng Ie se seng,
e etsang chelete ekaalo ka pondo
tse likete tse ts"eletseng ka sele~o.

Chelete ena e behetsoeng ho
lefuoa nakong ea liIemo tse Ie-
shome, e tla sebelisoa sebakeng
sa litsela Ie mesebetsi e meng,
ho 0 tsa hore ihohlokomeloe hore
ha [10 chelete e Ua sebelisoa ea
kalimano ea kaho ea matlo ha.
keng sa mesebetsi ea kholiso Ie
Ihore ha ho e 'ngoe e tla hlaha e
Ie e tsoang ho 'Muso kapa ho
'Masepala oa motse oa Benoni.
Joalokaha ho se ho boletsoe, re-

nte eo ho bopoloang hore e tla bi-

NakC\ng ena e fetileng 'Masepa-
la oa Benoni a ile a fum ana tokelo
ka ho ea.ka peho ea Kaho ea matlo
a Seehaba ho tsoela pele Ie mere-
ro eha e mebeIi ea thuso kahong
ea matlo: matlo a 137 ka pondo tse
54,310; tente pondo Ie sheleng tse
tharo Ie peni tse tS'eletseng ka
khoeIi: .matlo a makholo a supileng
ka pohdo _tse 3ll, 200: rente ke
pondo tse peli. Kaofeela matlo a
ahiloettg 'ke matlo a 837, a ahilo-
eng ka·pondo tse 365,510 (ho aka-
retsoa ,Ie mesebetsi e ileng ea
sebetsoa).

Tjefto eo ho hopoloang hore
e etsoa ka selemo Ie selemo mao

Lokesefsoa' ..Mo'kete o Moholo
CISKEI: Sebaka ,sena sa Ciskei

se kile sa eteloa ke baokameIi ba
lekara la Iitaba tsa ba bats'o, ba
neng ba tlile ho etsa phopholetso
ea tseo ka tsona ho ka etsoang po-
nts'o lekaleng la ba tsa bohlale Ie
tsoelopele la Bantu, e leng ponts'Q
e tla etsoa ·mane motseng oa Kapa
moketeng oa van Riebeeck Ter-
centenary. Ponts'o e tla tsejoa ka
lebitso la Bantu, Pavilion' 'me e.
tla ba Ie bolelele ba mlloto a 350
Ie botebo ba 100.

MOkhaa oa ts'ebetso 0 tla e.
tsoa e tla ba hore ba bats'o ka
bobona ba etse mehlala ka tse
ntle tsohle·tsohle tsa bona, 'me
ho tla sebelisoa lifoto tse ngata
ho tlatsetsa Ie ho qetella taba
tsa khatelopele ea ba bats'o.
E ne e Ie ho fumana tse ka se-

betsang mosebetsi oa mof~ta ona
mona Ciskei, eleng mona bahlo-
mphehi E. W. Sampson offisiri ea
Liason Iekaleng Ia litaba tsa ba
bats'o, L. M. Pheiffer, eo e leng
motlatsi oa hae {me ea bileng a
nkang foto, ba He ba etela libaka

,tse khahlehang tsa. sebaka sa
Kingwilliamstown qalong ea khoe-
Ii. Ha ba !itse ba tsamaea joalo ba
He ba fibla Ie bakeng tsa Zweli-
tsha, Fort Cox, Ie Lovedale Ie Ii-
bakeng tse ngata tseo ntlafatso ea
naha e entsoeng hantle lekeiche-
neng la ba bats'o bakeng seo.
Ka bomalimabe sebaka sa Fort

Hare se ile sa fihleloa nakong eo e
leng phomolo. Ke tab a e monate
ho tseba hore ho ileng ha etsoa
meeling e tla ba ntho etla hlahisoa'
ka mokhoa 0 motle haholo bakeng
Sa ponts'o.
1Ha ba tloha Kingwilliamstown

bahlomphehi, Sampson Ie Pheiffer,
.ba ile ba khelohela mane Transkei
sekolong sa Mears e leng sekolo sa
lioffsiri - tsa -mahae; St. Cuthberts
Mission, 'me ba chalaka Ie lekoi-
chene ho bona tsa ntlafatso ea na-
ha, haholo-holo ba talima bakeng
tseo ho Iengoeng makorato Jiba-
keng tsa masimo, Ie ho talima hape
hore na mesebetsi ea ho ts'ireletsa
e He ea felella joang, Ie ho ta-
lima mokhoa oa tsamaiso ea le-
khulo. Morena Victor Poto Ie eena
o He a eteloa 'me lits'oants'o tse

ling tse khahlisang Ii He tsa fuma-
neha ho eena.
Tokiso Ii He tsa etsoa tsa ho etsa

hore lihlots'oana tsa barutuoa li be
teng phuthehong ea Tercentenary
Fair e Ie hore Ie bona ba tIe ba
ke ba hlahise tsa mesebetsi ea
bona e kang e latelang;
Tsa lebese la Iikhomo Ie tsa le-

ruo la likhoho; tsena Ii tla bonts'oa
ke ba Fort Cox. Ho ba Lovedale ho
tla bonts'a tsa khatiso e etsoang ka
matsoho, sekolong sa Mears mati-
chere a barutuoana a tla bonts'a
mekhoa ea ho pheha Ie mekhoa ea
ho hlokomela lelapa, ho sekolo sa
St. Cuthberts ho' tla bonts'oa me-
khoa e phethahetseng ea ho ohla
Ie ho loha boea Ie mekhoa ea
ho loha liphahlo. Thepa ea tse
bonts'oang e lebeletsoe bore
e tla hlaha Ie libakeng tse ngata
tsa naha, 'me bonnete ke hore Ba-
ntu Pavilion e ts'episa hore ena
e tla be e Ie 'ngoe ea ponts'o tse
kholo haholo, 'me tse tlang ho qala
ka la 14 Hlakubele ho isa ho Ia 5
'Mesa lemong sen a se tlang.

.-..--......~7

For smart wear in town, for
hard wear in the country, ask
for model 7716, South Africa's
most popular shoe for comfort
wherever you walk.

rr------.,....,.....,......".-"----.---~ '~,
I

I ~
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A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For 'he .nlme 01 your nure ... tockls. "'rl't to P.O. Box 7132, lohann.sbur,

South African Native Trust e' thusa batho ba p.helang mapolas!ng a
mpong.

Mona le bonts'oa Gerard Sekoto a hlahlcba se seng sa Iits'oants'o
tsa hae.

ea nka mongobonyana oa limela
tse, neng Ii Sa ntse li tetema. Ho
Iimela tseo ho neng hothoe Ii le-
ngoe, li ne li bolaoa ke -ho chesa
le meea e omileng.

Liphoofolo Ii boemong bo " ..",
tie. Liphoofol Ii ile tsa reklse-
tsoa sebakeng se bitsoang Schil.
pad departmental sale pens,
'me thekiso e bile ea katleho Ie
tneko e ntle,
Ha ho ea ka ha e-ba Ie Li 'mara-

ka tse etsoang, Ho tsa ntlatatso
ea naha haho ea so be le ts'ebetso
e qalehileng, feela e 'ngoo e loke-
loa ho qaloa sebakeng sa Wilder-
beeskop, Nicolaasdoorns lc Skoon-
laagte. FIa ho ea ka ba Ie thlolisa-
no ea Iijalo. Setereke scna se ile
Ell chakeloa kaofela ha sona na-
kong eo ho neng ho eteloa tsa me-
kete ea boithabiso, Ie basebcletsi.
Ho tse arnanang Ie bophelo li ne
li sa ntse li Ie ntle. Surgeon ea
setereke e 'nile e etela matlo a li-
tliliniki vekeng e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe,
mane rasefeng ea Moiloa. Libakaa
tsohle tse neng li hloka Iipetlele
Ii ile tsa nkeloa Krugersdoro.
Basebetsi ba 'mila ba He ba 10-

kisa bakeng sa Trust Roads Ie
Kanfontein, Alwynskop, Sehuins-
dam Ie Wilderbeeskop.
Lekhotlana la hae Ie neng Ie

khethoe khoeling ea Loetse 1951.
Ie ile la ba Ie kopano ea Iona ea
pele ka la 1 Pulungoana 1951. 'me
la buisana ka litaba tse potlaki-
leng; balemi ba batho ba bats'o ba
ile ba kopangoa 'me ba nkeloa
libakeng tse ling ho ea thusa ho
tsa tsamaiso ea puso Ie ho e ntlafa-
tsa, batho bao ba hahetsoe maro-
ntabole libakeng tseo ba leng ho
tsona, ho tse amanang Ie tl010 ea
molao ha ho letho Ie ka boleloang,

Liphoofolo tse hiretsoeng, se.
bakeng sa Trust fanms Ii matla.
fatse Ihantle hofeta tse fulang
bakeng tse ling. mokhoa oa
phuliso oa baka sa hlokomelo ea
lekhulo 0 motle hahalo hofeta
ea baka tse ling.
Ba lekala la temo 'ba khothalle-

tsa ba bats'o ho sebetsa masimo

ka mokhoa 0 makhethe a kang oa
libakeng tsa hlokomelo.

LlBODE: Ka baka Ia ho hloka-
hala ha pula temo e ile ea ts'oare-
lIeha. Bongata ba masimo bo ne
bo e-so lengoe 'me haeba pula e
ke ke ea na ka khoeli ea Tsitoe
ntho li tlabe li erne hampe haholo,
Phuliso ea lekhulo e sa le ntle

'me liphoofolo Ie tsona ne Ii sa e-
rne mokhoeng 0 motle.
Mesebetsi ea ts'ireletso o ntse e

tsoelapele hantle haholo 'me hara
khoeli ho ile ha tsireletsoa cebaka
se etsang bolele ba 4~, e c leng
sebakeng sa lekoichene la Mbobe-
leni. Sebaka sa mosebetsi. 0::1 kha-
ho ea mas aka malokeiehC'neng a
Marubeni Ie Mbobeleni co felile
ho sebetsoa.

Libaka tse latelang Ii ile tsa
eteloa ke Komishenara oa ba
bats'o, e leng Gungululu, Mbe.
be, Elutubeni Nyandeni, Tina
Falls, Nkanga, Mgwenyana Ie
Goss Hill.
Bophelo ba batho ba bats'o bo

'nile bo ikela han tIe haholo; 'me
haho ea ka ha tlalehoa mufu a
ts'oaetsoanoang. Phutheho ea Ie-
khotlana la setereke e ile ea ko-
pana ka la 29 Pulungoana 1951, e
neng e buoa ka tsa kopo ea ehele-
te ea tsa ho isoa ha baru'tuoa liko-
long, Ie tsa kekelletso ea meputso.
Makuku Valelelo 0 ile a khethoa

hoba morenana oa ha ba Mabli-
sweni lekoicheneng, ka la 21
Mphalane 1951 'me Ernest Valele-
10. eo e leng motiatsi, (J' 'R:""o~.--""-......-:.."",,,,_
tsoara baka seo.

NKANDHLA: Ho ile ha fumanoa
pula e etsang inchisi tse 1.21 mona
Nkandhla. Ka baka la komello Ii-
mela li bile mpe haholo, 'me han a
ho entse Ie ho khoehla ba boemo
ba liphofolo.
Ho tse amanang Ie bophelo Sur-

geon en setereke e ile ea 'na ea
etsa ketelo tsa mehla bakeng tse
'ne tsa Iit1i1iniki tsa setereke ho
talima Iefu la ho ts'oaetsoanoa.

We'll soon have that better

with (jer:lJ«!#ne
Germolene Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation, It penetrates, and so
helps to cleanse the underlying
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating Spots, boils,
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bacteria - and
stimulates healing. Keep a tin 01
tube handy for family use.

FOR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS.
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GERMOLENE wothes at a touch-heals ill record tunt!

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO
U Fola Hantle

Lebokose
ke
1/6

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
•Thls solidly constructed BEDROOM

SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE, 3ft. 6ins, DRESSING CHEST.
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4·0-0
and

26/- MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGV~ '--- __ ;:a.;::;;.....;;. ......

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.



PETRUS STEYN against Pimville Champions. The Bush
SCH Bucks also played at Benoni, all their

WANTED.-2 fully qualified female matches being drawn. Commenting on
teachers trained i the O.F.S know-
ledge of Zulu an Sesuto a very the \Vemmer match on lIfonday Novem-
strong recommend ion. One must ber 17, "Thunderbolt" complained that
be a bona-fide me er of thc D.R.C.
and one must be a ona-fide member Johannesburg players failed to show
of the A.M.E. Ch ch. Commence good sportsmanship towards the
duties 23rd Jan 'y 1952. Apply
giving qUalifiCati~. age and copies
of testimonials. 0 testimonial must
come from your nister.-Apply to
thc Principal. P.· Box 36. Petrus
Steyn.

THE PEOPLES COLUMNS:- .'

A TEMPORARYf»OST for one
quarter has ben created at
Boitshoko with the possibility
of a Governmet grant in April.
Subjects most lesired, domestic
science, needjwork, hygiene.
state other subicts and give full
personal partiilars and accom-
modation reqired to the Rev.
D. P. DUGMctE, P.O. Box 102,
Ventersdorp. x-5-1

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
vear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6E/63, Johannes-
1)urg.

~~~
~ IMPORTAN~ .NOT!CE _ ~
~ In order to assist readers, the
~ charge for ANY undisplayed

advertisement on this pagc will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a J\II.SIl\-IUJ\I of 3/- per
insertion. with the exception
of advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at
3/- per sIc inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISElIfENTS
Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.

Box 6663, Johannesburg.
~"t;~

SITUATIONS VACANT
Town Council of Springs

VAC,\NCIES-AFRlCAN BUILDING
WORI .RS

COJ\iPETE:NT AF CA:\' building i
workers of all tra es. including 30
bricklayers are ur ntly required by
the Springs Muni pality for work
on the new Native ownship of Kwa-
Thema.
Wages range

£5-9/- per week
Living Allowanc
ability. Thcre are
and sick leave
Municipality will
purchase tools.
Apply to the Town Engineer,

Municipal Office Springs. with
evidence of train' g and previous
experience.-C. COLES. Town
Clerk.-Municipal ffices, Springs.-
10th December, 19 (~o. 174).

x-12-1

om £2-15/- to
ncluding Cost of
. according to
lso annual leave
lvileges. and the
sist employees to

TSEBISO EA PH
MOKUENA.-Ha a sa phela mao rona

Rosclina E. Mokuena: oa sebaka sa
Rosendal, 0 fetile ka la 6-12-51. Ke
mofumahali oa Moruti Ephraim
Matlaletsa Mokuena. Bohle tselise-
hang Bakuena Ie Batloung ke pii
ena. 1514-x-29-12

IN MEMORIAM 1515-x-29-12
MOROKE.-In treasured memorv of
our Dad S. P. ever remembered bv
his wife, Elizabeth, and sons and
daughiers. George. Sydney, Milner.
Rose. Del ie, Shirley. Lydia and
Beauty.-Inseriod by Cynthia.

1517-x-5-1

TEACHER ¥ANTED:
BOITSH01<O ~CONDARY

-SCH(!)L

THANKS
MR. and MRS. JACOB PHAYANE

of Kimberley thank all friends and
relatives who attended their wedding
of 15th December and sent gifts and
telegrams. 1524-x-29-12

TO HAWKEI AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITINGS-{JITINGS-SUITINGS I
Here's you chance to buy suiting
by the yard:om our big selection of
stock Birdse :n blue. brown and
.grey. Sel:~ 'black and }:·!ue etc.

Ask for c catalogue and secure
real value sending your P.O. in
to MAX LITIS (Maytex) and Co.,
Wty.) Ltd 50A Market Street,
Jo/lannesbux Remnants also for
salt. T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
APPLICATIONS are invited for ex-

perienced African Bus Conductors,
Drivers, Machinists in factories.
Cookboys and girls, Nurse girls 150
boys and girls [or newly opened
clothing factory at the North East of
Johannesburg. Apply j Kerk Street.
Phone: 33-0414. . 1459-x-29-12

MISCEL,.NEOUS
CRANKO TYPE!RITER 00. (Pty.)
LTD., will suppl)l(uaranteed recondi-
tioned typewr it's from £10 up. Six
months guar aned on all machines
sold. Write or:all: P.O. Box 2529,
Johannesburg. 100. Fox Street,
Johannesburg. hone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

WANTED.-An Assistant Teacher for
the Nigel Secondary School to teach
Mathematics and Geography. State
other subjects. Apply immediately to
the Administrative Organiser of
Native Schools, 45, Commissioner
Street, Boksburg. Thc successful
applicant will be required to assume
duties on the 22nd January, 1952.

x-29-12

ORIVING: 14rn to drive with the
Anglo-Amer.'an 1 Driving School
(division of'DriVe-A_Car School of
Motoring" • Expert .. Instructors,
under Eurpean supervision. Latest
Model Caq fitted with dual safety
controls. essons at all times, in-
cluding S~days. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteerf'or one full hour. En-
quir.ies ~ Moseley Buildings,
corner Predent and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-115. T.C.

WANTED: ASSISTANT TEACHER
Payneville Secondary School, Springs
APPLICATIONS by suitably qualified

chers are invited for the above-
ned post. Applicants should
the following subjects :-

oL.Te:U,","'Llll Y, Mathematics. and Afri-
The successful applicant

be required to undertake the
activities :- Singing. \

' ~ und 5.C.A. -
Applicuti.ons shou1d be posted to

-r-ach the Adm. Or garnser of Native
SL'-'o(ll. -"", Commissioner Street.
Boksbur g, not later than the 5th
January. 1952. x-29-12

HAWKERS SDPKEEPERS

SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

Single African teacher, man or
woman, required for the teach-
ing of Zulu to High School class-
es , Applicant with degree pre-
ferred but ~Iatriculation certifi-
cate with adequate references
would be acceptable. Reply, en-
closing copies of recent refer-
ences, to
The Principal, Dadaya School,

P.O. Dadaya S.R.
130G-X-5-1

AT:tE tRADERS
FOR SNtF.F, Mor;:ING AND CHEW-
1NG TOIlA!CO WRITE FORT
BROWN <,>T(REGRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES F\\<M .f3d. per lb. T.C.

MAIL ORDER BlLDING lIfATERIAL
New and Seccdhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also otlr building material,
new and seem hand. Cheapest
prices. Price: ts free. Inquire:
...bragam and 'ondore, 7 Rawbon
St., Ophirton, J:Jannesburg. T.C.

CAlIfERAS 'OR XlIfAS !
OUTSTANDING lIIGH QUALITY
BOX CAlIfERAS ...bdels take 120 and
and 127 film sizi, The ideal Xmas
gift. Exceptional!alue at 31/6 and
42/6 Cash with lrder-LIGHTOLL
LABORATORIES P.O. Box 5408,
J ohannesbur g. 1480-x -29-12

TEACHER WANTED at the PimviJIe
Secondary School. Minimum quali-
fications professional certificate and
matric. Apply stating (i) subjects
taken in matric (ii ) degree subjects
(if any) to: The Principal. Pimv ~
Secondary School, P.O. Pimvil.e,
Tr ansvaal. Applications close on
the 5th January, 1952. x-29-12

,

J\lunicipality of Witbank
NON-EUROPEAN SOCIAL WORKER
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the above position on the salary
scale £176 x £18-£248 per annum.
plus cost of living allowance.

Necessary certificate-Diploma of
the Jan Hofrneyr School of Social
Work.
The successful applicant must sub-

mit a ccrtificatc of good health. and
the appointment is subject to a pro-
bationary period of six months.

Applica tions endorsed "Social
Worker." stating age. marital state,
qualifications. privious experience
and earliest date duties can b~
assumed. accompanied by copies of
recent testimonials. must be in the
hands of the undersigned on or be-
fore noon Monday. 7th Januarv
1952.-J. J. TURNBULL. Town Clerk:
-MuniCipal Offices. Witbank. 7th
December. 1951.-Notice No. 45.

lIfEN.-Serge and "Brck wt" trousers
are our speciality Our "Sesotho
wt" and "Round wist" trousers are
famous. We have < large range of
trousers, suits. sor-ting jackets,
overcoats, breeche etc. which are
especially styled for the Bantu
people. If you cannt call personally
then let us know y ur requirements
and we will forwar. quotations and
samples free of narge.-J AYSEE
Wholesalers. 153 ['esident Street.
Box 4851, JohanneslUrg.

1482-x-29-12

HAWKERS AND HOPKEEPERS
FOR EASY SELLIJG BRAND new
lines with profit cd between 1 and
2 p.m. daily at 303 ;rosvenor Corner
44 Small Street (C( Fox Street).

1408-95-x-5-1

x-5-l

Town Council of Springs
VACANCIES-AFRICAN CLERKS

THE FOLLOWING VACA:NCIIES
exist for African Clerks on the
Springs Municipality's housing
scheme at Kwa-Thema:-
One Stores Clerk: Applicants

should have previous experience in
controlling and issuing stores.
One Timekeeper/Clerk: Applicants
should have a knowledge of time-
keeping and general clerical work.
The salary grade for both positions

.s as follows:- £120 x £20-£180 x
£15-£210 per annum. plus Cost of
Living Allowance (at present .£3-18/-
to £6-16s.-6d. per month).
Thc starting salary will be de-

pendent on qualifications and ex-
perience.
Applications in the applicant's

own handwriting should reach the
Town Engineer. Municipal Offices.
Surings. not later than FRIDAY.
21ST DECEMBER. 19.51. and should
include full details of qualifications)
and =:nce. together with copies
0' recent testlmOl1lal.<;.· --C. L. COLES.
Town Clerk Municipal '" Offices.
Springs, 10th December, 1951. (No.
]73) x-I:!-I ,

BUILDING lIfATERIN. MERCHANTS
TImber, Doors and Vindows, and all
Builders Requiremmts. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C.

DRIVI:NG.-RAlIfS DRlVING SCHOOL
(Double controll, fol better results.
Has a record of over lOOsuccesses in
six years.-New address: 214 Market
Street. off Nugget, Blx 2250. Phone
22-3705. 1400-x-5-1-52

HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

In all colours and designs. In tsotsi .
style and in ordinary . .ae ready for I
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Mayt ex) and I
Co. (Ptv.) Ltd .• 50..0.Market Street.
JohamlPsburg T C

Our photograph. taken at the Wemmer
Sports, Johannesburg last wee!" shows
the Bush Bucks F.C. of Durban who
played a 2-2 draw in an exciting match

visitors

MISCELLALENOUS
OHLANGE INSTITUTE

OFFERS COURSES for both boys and
girls, Natal Junior Certificate and
Joint Matriculation Board Exams.
Amongst choice of subjects offered
are Latin. Afrikaans, Mathematics,
Physical Science. Domestic Science.
and Commercial Subjects. For fur-
ther particulars apply to: Principal,
Ohlange Institute, Private Bag,
Durban. Natal. x-19-1

DRESS-MAKING COURSE

A TWO YEAR DRESSMAKING course
will be opened next year at Lemana.
Only girls who have passed Form I
will be accepted. They will be taught
all kinds of sewing, the drafting of
patterns, cutting out and fitting. If
you are interested. write at once to
the Superintendent. Lemana Train-
ing Institution. P.O. Louis Trichardt.

1516-x-2912

I

NGWANA-MOHUBE
SECONDARY

(Formerly Mphahlele Secondary
School)

SPACE available in the Boarding
Department of the above school
for the boy applicants only who
wish to follow Form I (J.C.) and
Form IV (Matric) Courses in
1952. Fees are £17-15/- per

• annum.-Apply to: The Board-
ing Master, Private Bag 1362.
Pietersburg. 1519-x-5-1

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMJ\lUNITY CENTRJ<.

WANTED
1. Secretary-Organiser.
2. Assistant Secretary.
Salaries according to training. ex-

perience and other qualifications.
Apply to Secretarv-Organiser. P.O.
Box 97. Johannesburg. x-29-12

MAX
LEWIS

(MA YTEX) & Co. Pty Ltd.

Moroka-Jabavu
Inter-School

Sports League
The November month marks the

conclusion of active competition in
sports among schools in the
Moroka-Jabavu area, Johannes-
burg. The schools enjoy a non-
competitive system of play and
games organised by Mr. C. B.
Nqandela, senior sports organiser,
at Moroka.
The sports organiser's report on

the league activities at home and
against the other districts is as
follows:

duniors P. L. p.W. Pts.
Ngakane Sch. 14 5.5 4 13
Fred Cl. Sch. 14 6 3 5 13
Donaldson Sch. 14 3 2 9 20
Jabavu Pt. Sch. 14 13 0 1 2
Jabavu Com. Sch. 14 7,2 5 12
Moroka East Sch. 14 1 1 12 25
St. Hildas Sch. 14 7 3 4 11
Methodist Sch, 14 3 6 4 14

Intermedtate
Ngakane Sch. 14 4 4 6 16
Fred Cl. Sch. 14 6 2 6 14
Donaldson Sch. 14 0 2 12 26
Jabavu Pt. Sch. 1411 2 1 4
Jabavu Com. Sch 14 7 4 3 10
Moroka East Sch. 14 4 1 9 19
8t. Hildas Sch. 14 5 5 4 13
Methodist Sch. 14 8 1 5 11

Seniors
Ngakane Sch. 7 5 0 2 4
Fred Cl. Sch. 7 4 0 3 06
Donaldson Sch. 7 1 0 6 12
Moroka East Sch. 7 2 0 5 10
Methodist Sch. 4 3 0 1 2

'ROUNDERS'
P. L. D. W. Pts.
5 3 0 2 4
5 3 0 2 4
5 1 0 4 8
5 2 036
5 3 0 2 4
5 4 0 1 4
5 5 0 0 0

Juniors
Fred CI Sch.
St. Hildas
Moroka East
Donaldson
Methodist
Jabavu Com.
Jabavu Priv.

I
Seniors

'SOFTBALL'
P. L. D. W. Pts.
3 1 0 2 4
3 3 0 0 0
3 2 0 1 2
3 2 0 1 2

Moroka East Sch.
Ngakane Sch.
Fred Cl. Sch.
Donaldson Sch.

50A, Market St. Johannesburg. BASKETBALL
Take this opportunity to wish

their many customers
A Merry Xmas

and
A· Happy New Year

DON'T FORCET

BUY MAYTEX

jBUY QUALITY
x29-2

10,060 PAIRS OF TDUSERS for sale.
Trousers must besold, at cheapest
prices. In all cole-s and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Stret and get value
for your money. oisend your Postal
order 26/9 to '\.11{ Lewis (May- ----------------
tex) and Co. (Pty.)Ltd .• 50A Market FOR SALE.-14 ft., Wagon at £37-10s.
Street, Johannesbtg and you will Scotch Cart at £35. Inspection in-
receive a pair f' grey Maytex vited.-At KIRKEL'S, 103 Commer-
trousers. All pries are factory r cial Road. Maritzburg. x-29-12
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
NancefieJd Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

SMALL FARlIf FOR SALE

No. 355 KLIPGAT 2 B-100 morgcns of
good soil adjoining Winterveld West.
6 miles from Hebron in the district
of Pretoria at £20 per morgen in-
cluding mineral rights and trading
rights. Write or apply to J. P.
Mogoai, 41 7th Ave.. Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg.

1464-x-26-1

FOR SALE. l"ortion of 1 of Portion 3
of Lot No. 68, Lady Selborne, Price
£1.350. O. Od. Deposit £150. O. Od..
balance in monthly instalments. On
the property is erected a five room-
ed house. Communicate with the
Advertiser, P.O. Box 8870, Johan-
nesburg. or telephone 34-3538. x-29-12

LEGAL NOTICES
J\UNA JOSEPH RADEBE wase No.1:'
Shanty Town. Orlando West. Johan-
nesburg. ngazisa inkosikazi yami u-
BELLA RADEBE (umaTshabalala)
owangishiya endlini ngomhlaka 13
ku April. 1951. nengingamazi lapho
ekhona okwarnanje. ukuthi uma e-
ngabuyeli kimi ngesithuba sarna so-
nto amathathu siphumile lesisaziso
sengothabatha arnanvathelo okwa-
hlukanisa ifindo lom~hado okwama-
nje eliphakathi kwethu.

1439-x-5-1

MINA GEORGE NKUTA wase 114
Bertha Street. Sophiatown. Johan-
nesburg ngifisa ukwazisa umkami u-
CHRISTINA NKUTA (umaZwane)
owangishiya endlini naonyaka owe-
ndlule (1930) naapnandle kwesizathu
aengingamazr lapho ekhona okwarna-
rie ukuthi uma enzabuyeli kimi kusu-
k~la mhlazana kuvcla lesisisazfso e-
pl'eprieni kuze kube ngarnasonto a-
m~hathu alandelayo. sengothaba-
lha amanyathelo okwnhlukanisa ifi-
ndd lomsrlio ophakathi kWE:'hlj.

1507-x-)~-1

I

P. L. D. W. Pts.
14 6 0 8 16
14 3 2 9 20
14 3 1 1 21

Jabavu Pt. Sch. 14 12 0 1 2
Jabavu Com. Sch. 14 9 1 4 9
Moroka East Sch.14 1 1 12 25
St. Hildas Sch. 14 9 0 5 ).0
Methodist Sch. 14 1. 0 ~ 1!.4'

Ngakane Sch.
Fred Cl. Sch.
Donaldson Sch.

Ngakane Sch. 14 5 1 8 17
Fred Cl. Sch. 14 4 1 9 19
Donaldson Sch. 14 4 o 10 20
Jabavu Pt. Sch. 14 12 0 2 4
Jabavu Com. Sch. 14 11 0 1 6
Moroka East Sch. 14 3 011 22
St. Hildas Sch. 14 8 1 5 11
Methodist Sch. 14 7 1 6 13

Ngakane Sch. 6 4 1 1 3
Fred Cl. Sch. 6 2 0 4 8
Donaldson Sch. 6 3 0 3 6
Moroka East Sch. 6 2 2 2 6
Fred Cl. Sch. 4 3 0 1 2
St. Hildas 4 2 0 2 '*Moroka East 4 2 0 2 4Dolandson 4 1 0 3 6
Methodist 4 2 0 2 4
Jabavu Com. 4 3 0 1 2
Jabavu Priv. 4 4 0 0 0

-C. B. Nqandela

MOROKA
ATHLETIC
RESULTS

The school that accumilated most
p~)lnts was Moroka East Commu.,
.mty School under Mr. R. Peteni,
principal. The best girl was Victor
Ludora-Nellie, of the Moroka
East School. The best boy athlete
was VIctor Ludorum-Jeremiah
Kobase of the Fred Clark School
Pimville, '

Inter-district Annual Athletic
Competition

For the first time. the Moroka-
Jabavu . league won the Victor
Ludor.a in the Inter-district annual
athletic competition held at Or-
lando main ground recently. In
this competition the league struck
a high standard. This fact was con-
firmed by the encouraging remarks
made by the acting manager of
Native Affairs, Johannesburg. Mr.
W. T. P .. Carr. The competition
ended with the follOwing points on
the score board: Moroka/Jabavu
league 39 pts.: Western Native
to,:,·ns~.ip .2~} pts: Orlando league
19,,: Pimville 6 pts.: Central Johan-
nesburg leagus 3 pts.

Presentation Concert
This concert was held at Mavis

Isaacson Hall. Although it was not
well sunport ed by schools as in the
past Mr. R. Gugushe, one of the
popular supervisors of Schools was
the guest of honour. He presented
trophies and prizes to the winners
in the different activities ()lganis-
ed in the area.-C. B. Nqandela.

Results At
A Glance

and 9 Rand Leases played against
Luipaards Vlei, Rand Leases won
the 'toss and decided to field. Lui-
paards Vlei scored 206 runs all
out. Tokwe 108 not out, V. Tokwe
30 and Dlamini 23.

Rand Leases scored 108 in their
first innings. Masingata 31, Mo-

A. Lekoma 16 and S.

In the second innings both
teams collapsed. Luipaards Vlei
scored 39 all out and Rand Leases
38 all out.
Bowling=-B. Mokoena took 4

wickets for 17 runs; S. Masingata
took 6 wickets for 21 runs; J. To-
kwe took 5 wickets for 23 runs; J.
Dlamini took 4 wickets for 11 runs.

Rand Leases lost by 99 runs.
-"Umboneli." .

Ramanchane
Results

The Dagbreek School children,
accompanied by their teachers
travelled to Ramachane on a
sports tour. The journey was an
unqualified success. Thanks to the
teachers and scholars of Raman-
chane for their hospitality they
displayed in welcoming the visit-
ors. The second teams of the girls
started first with the basketball
matches. The match was full of
excitement and ended 19-10 in
favour of D.B.S. (Dagbreek Skool).

The junior teams of the boys
followed. A tough struggle fol-
lowed. Both sides registered one
goal each so that the thrilling
match ended in a one-all draw.

The senior teams of the girls
started seriously. This match was
more interesting than the others
and the scores were. 12:13 in favour
of Dagbreek Skoal. The 1st. teams
of the boys ended the programme.
The score was as follows: 3:1 in
favour of Rarnanchane. In the
evening an orderly and well
organised concert was held.

- T. D. K. Makakaba.

THE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH lIfElIf. BOARDING SCHOOL,
r.o SALVATION ,via VRYHEID,

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TERlIf commenc-
ing February, 1952, there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
ann including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V, VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge,

c/o above address, for Prospectus-
Fees reasonable. x-1-12

BAD ·TEETH
CAUSE

TOOTHACHE
and

MAKE YOUR
STOMACH

SICK

tlean your teeth
every day with
IPANA

and keep HEALTHY
If you do not clean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong. and prevents decay.
It makes your teeth shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbiog
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and helps to pre-

vent them from
bleeding.

In the U.S.A.
more dentists

recommend IPANA
tban an}" other toothpaste. This
is sure proof that IPANA is
good.

TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

2

fiveRosel i$l1e1ter!
171!7-lJ

YOURS
for only

21/6
t MONTHLY
THE 'ELGIN'

3 ft. BEDROOM
SUITE

•
comprising 3 ft. Wardrobe,
3 ft. Dressing Chest and 3 ft.
Tallboy. Beds to match can be
supplied.

Write for our Free illustrated Cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of our
generous Commission Scheme to: P.O.
Box 2553, Cape Town.

1Ila£ ()Nfi;.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN:

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

ALWAYS ASK FOR ~ PHAPHAMISA •
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

,

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS U tJa tsoba u Ie ma.fo.le-U-

koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints •
lokela ho kena mal eng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be II pipitleloe. U lkut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana. homme u
be joalo hie. .,

Ke ha II ka noa "pills! tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha.Te
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke Il-Carter's Little LIver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kaJeno. E re
ba a fe Carter's little LIver Pills
Kemlsmg. (.)".0. lOX 7"

CAI'( TOW'"

SE N'O RE U BATLA
PARAFINI •••

BATLA

L L
E betere ho leta liparafini tsohle ha u
APEHA • KHANTS' A • BESA
f bohale •• E hloekile • •• E loki Ie Ea Boloka

/
VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOl,r:,(H AFRICAj LIMITED
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Sue essful Boxing Journey
BY UMCEBISI

On Wednesday the Johannesburg Turfontein Club will run the second
day of its big Summer meeting and two feature races are on the card-
The Goldfields Handicap and the Oaks. At Alexand ra A Non-European professional boxing tournament was held ~

in the City Hall, Cape Town, on December 18, when stifling!
heat made conditions unpleasant both for the contestants and the ~
spectators. I

dohn Stansfield, substituting for S. Plaatjies, engaged in Ills I
first professional fight when he met One Eye Ace who beat him
on points. i

Ned van Reenen beat P. Agulhas by a technical knock out in ~
the tenth and final round. !

Ligh~ing Kwatze bea~ d. Oliver on points; Percy Wilkinson I
be~t Cuban Hawk on POints; M. Martin beat Sailor Titus on ~
POints al1d Young Seabela beat King Berry on points.-SAPA. ~

Cape Town Boxing ResultsThe Goldfields over Iii miles has
been a wonderful race of trainer
Maurice Nathan who has won it more
times than any other trainer.
He has Murmansk and Rare Spice

entered and whichever he decides is
the better will probably win. Rare
Spice is due to run in the Summer
Handicap and I should htink that
Murmansk is likely to prove the best.
She is a graet staying mare and even
her 9-10 should not on past form
trou ble her. .
If there is to be an upset it may

come from Cosmic Ray another
genuine stayer who has won over long
distances.
Restore from the Azzie Stable is

another possibili ty if he does not
suffer any ill effects from his run in
the Summer Handicap while Red
Wood from the strong Butler stable
Is a definite possibility. Son of a Gun
II, Tiber Lad. Davalloo and Sea Tan
appear the best of the others.

NORD STREET
Interlude

Northumberland Fusilier

1
2
3

TAKE

EVACOSAL

5. GOLDFIELDS HDCP
1~ miles

BY A.X.
BAR THE DIFFICULTIES OF OBTAINING A PROPER BOX-

ING RING. THE ORGANISERS OF THE AMATEUR BOXING
TOURNAMENT HELD AT THE PLAZA HALL, ALEXANDRA
TOWNSHIP LAST TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 18, MUST
BE GIVEN A BIG PAT ON THE BACK. THE TOURNAMENT
HELD IN AID OF THE ALEXAN DRA ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS AS-
SOCIATION WAS AN ALL-ROUND BUMPER SUCCESS. MR. THEO.
MTHEMBU, KNOWN AS THE BROWN PANTHER IN PROFES-
SIONAL BOXING RANKS WAS M.C.

nament was passed by Mr. Z. J. R.
Sibande, Social Worker who helped
in organising. The donors are as
follows: Middleweight and welter-
weight trophies were donated by
the P.U.T.C., Alexandra brac,ch;
lightweight trophy by Mr. A. D.
McPhail and was won by Johannes
Mtshali; featherweight trophy - by
the Peoples Bazaar, Alexandra;
bantamweight trophy, by Mr. Ed-
die Magermann; Tvl. Boys Clubs
Trophy by Mr. Freddie Thabede in
the flyweight division; paper-
weight trophy by Pals Dry Clean-
ers; mosquito weight trophy by
the L.S.D. Furnishers of Wynberg;
lightweight trophy by the Tvl.
Boys Club, was presented to Wil-
liam Mtshali as a consolation prize.
It happened that Wm. Mtshali had
to fight his cousin Joe Mtshali in
the finals of the Alexandra cham-
pionships. It was for this reason
that the Association Committee de-
cided to give him a consolation
prize. The biggest trophy of the
Association, Alexandra Health
Committee Trophy, was not pre-
sented because no competition
could be arranged in good time. R
will therefore be competed for
next year.

MURMANSK or
RARE SPICE
Cosmic Ray
Restore

1
2
3

6. TURFFONTEIN HDCP
(TOPS)
Redwood 4 The tournament, an inter-district

fisticuff competition, was given
full support by the Johannesburg
and District Amateur Association
officials, referees and judges, head-
ed by Mr. Eban 'Skipper' Gwambe,
secretary. The bouts were thrillers
to the house-full fans. Most of the
victors were local boxers. The re-
sults:

Mike dohnson (Killer Mike)
knocked out Harry dob early in the
first round. Dan Ntokwe of Alexa-
ndra outpointed doe Zwane (Kid
Lighting) over three rounds. doe
Tilela knockedout The Block Tsha-
mpi in the third and last round.
A ri~ht hook did the triok.
James Motapo knocked out

Jerry Sithole early in round one.
Ezekiel Mogotsi . 0 fthe B.M.S.C.
beat Gabriel Dlamini. Dlamini was

disqualified for hitting below the
belt. Although bleeding freely
from the nose, Henry Dlamini
(King Cobra) outpointed Jerry
Msirnang in the bloodiest scrap of
the evening. Richard Hlubi of the
Family Welfare Centre outclassed
Moses Nyernbe after dropping
twice for long counts. Kid Valley
of Alexandra t.k.o.'d Lennox Ma-
jombozi after sending him to the
canvas twice, Jake Sibisi of Sophia-
town was no match for Jerry Si-
baya. Jakes won on a t.k.o. in round
two.

derry Ngubane beat Alfred Nko-
nyane on points. Both fighters are
Alexandra boys. Peter Makubela
of Alexandra lost to Dashing Dan
on points.

A vote of thanks to the donors
of trophies which were presented
shortly before the end of the tour-

7 furlongs
STORMY MOON 1
First Page 2
Flashout 3

7. WINDSOR HDCP
(BOTTOMS)

1 mile
FLYING WONDER 1
Ben Venue 2
Dixie Lee 3

8. SOUTH AFRICAN OAKS
1i miles

PIPES OF PAN 1
Wahine 2
Butter Bean ... 3

9. WINDSOR HDCP
(MIDDLES)

1! miles
INTERFERE 1
Big Five 2
Devon Colleen 3

o.F.S.Cricket Big Soccer
C tdiSt. Helera C.C. played Freddies 0mpe z zon

C.C. at St. Helena compound Comin S .
ground Eeremyn O.F.S. on Sunday goon
December :6. Freddies 1st. innings
30, Mazula 15. St. Helena bowlers
were: Mpalalatsi 6 wickets, S. Lobi
4 wickets, V. Mgabadeli 1 wicket.

St. Helen 1st. innings: 58: W.
Mgabadeli 1, S. Lobi 10, Mpakala-
tsi 12, F. Nmdumo 10, Freddies
bowlers: R. Godlimpi 7 wickets
Tsepe 4 wikets.

The oaks to be run over I,\- miles
is for three-year-old fillies and one
must respect the chances of Pipes of
Pan who caused a big surprise in the
Dingaari's handicap.
Pipes of Pan was going very

smoothly at the end, on that run she
should stay the extra mile and four
furlongs quite easily.
Wahine. the Guines winner, is

one to respect but she will have had
a hard race in the Summer Handicap.
Butter Bean and Fine Veil would

seem to be the pick of the others.
Pipes of Pan is selected as the

winner.

A!1 open Soccer competition or-
ganised by the Johannesburg Ba-
ntu Football Association will be
played at the Wemmer Ground
Johannesburg as from Friday
January 11 next year. The trophy
to be competed for was donated bv
the. Sports and Country. All club's
desirous to enter for this cornpeti-
tion should pay in their subscrip-
tions not later than January 5
states Mr. E. D. Mafole, treasurer;
J.B.F.A.

On Saturday the feature race will
be the Merchants Handicap over six
furlongs
Final acceptances have not yet been

announced but I will take Fido to win
from Pirula and Trecrom with Un-
settled the danger.

PI~;~~n ~ti n,~,;.Blo·emfontein Boxers Presented With DiplomasR G Compound ground
E recently Durban The Bloemfontein and Dist~ict I A d TIs. Mabalen; J. Kgompiri, Kid

S L Roodepoort Deep Non-European Amateur Boxing n o~we5 Snoeky andMartin Lechoano.
at A beat a local team Association feted the local boxerSj Mr. EddieMagerman presented

U 2-1 in the finals m a social evening In the cornmu- the diploma of merit to the fol-a N of the junior divi- nity Hall on Tuesday, December He .hoped. that one day the .asso- lowing boxes: Baby Ford, KidL sions Crown Mines 11. The occasion was the presenta- elation WIll pr<?mote professional Chocolate (Colden Gloves) J. Kgo-C won the senior tion of diplomas to the outstand- fights, Mr. Eddie Magerman was mpiri, Kid lamsey, Selby Maba.T division finals ing boxers of the year. cited as the backbone of the asso- leng, R. Mat'eliso M. Madikane.

S E against Modder In his review of the year's acti- cI.ab~n both financially and orga- S. Letsatsi Etl.ie M. Mats'eliso (B.
41 East by 2-0. vities Mr. C. N. du Plessis (trea- nisationally. - S.I.), Green .rcher, J. Moloantoa .

... ----.... Mr. W. M surer) said that the association Mr. Appelgrein in presenting A. Modise, J .Julie.. Kid Snoeky
Frames presented the trophies to had raised the sum of £810 for towels to some boxers said that (C.B.C.), J. XalgalIs, W. Lekeer
the winner on behalf of Mr. W. charitable. organisation (£300 for the spirit of giving and taki~g. by (Yankees). K Snoekj was cited
H. A. A. Lawrence who was held the Anti-T. B. Association and boxers has made t~e aSSOCIatIOn as the best bmtr of tll:! year and
back by some other duties. £510 for aged and infirm). The to rise to great heights. The Iol- a definite draWlcard.

-Bernard Monaheng. association is planning to build its lowing boxers received the to- The. programno was intersper-* own boxing stadium during 1952. wcls: Baby Ford, KId Chocolate. sed WIth mUSIc;! items
. - by Fulcrum.

P~~:~=D~~DD~~~k~~~~~~~~~~TBSn~.~~GS
Martin and R. Tshankie beat J. P. W. L.D. Pts.
Motuba and J. Seleoane; N. Mogo- Dobson's XI 4 3 1 0 18
rosi and S. Thoabala beat C. Pil- Hard Cash 4 3 0 1 16
lay and V. Naidoo; Makola and Madubula Dark:s 4 3 ~ 0 15
Mogotsi beat E. Mapapanyane and Rand Leases 4 3 1 0 15
S. Selokane; H. Mtjali and J. Luipaards Vlei :>t. 4 2 2 0 10
Shongwe beat A. Noor and M. Orientals 4 2 2 0 10
Keshavjee; J. Madiba and Mpha- Western N. T. 4 2 2 0 10
sane beat A. Mdima and V. Nefdt; Willows 4 2 2 0 10
M. Mamosebo and M. Mofokeng Randfontein &. 4 1 3 0 5
beat R. Mhlanga and A. Phagoc. Orlando BrothlY "* 1 3 0 :>

2nd Round White City (hang no mat have
A. Moreosele and M. Moeng beat not played yet)

D. Matlotleng and D. Kekana
6-2, 6-1; A. Martin and R. Resen League
Tshankie beat R Pillay and G P. W. L. D. Pts.

'. . : City Deep 3 3 0 0 15Padayachy 6-1. 6-2. J. Mtjali Lebanon 3 0 1 15
and ~. Shongwe beat S. Selok~ne Willows i 2 0 1 12!
and E. Mapapanyane 6-3, 6-1, J. Border 2 2 0 10
Madiba and M. Mphasane beat M. Noordgesig 34 2 1 0 10
Mamosebo and M. Mofokeng 6-3,
6-0; A. Martin and R. Tshankie Rand Leases 4 2 2 0 10
beat N. Mogorosi and S. Thoabala Village Main 4 2 2 0 10
3-6, 7-5; 6-2. Star-Lite 3 1 1 1 8

Women's Doubles Finals Pioneers 4 1 2 1 6
W. Tshankie and E. Khoza beat Con. Main R' 3 1 2 0 5

E. Pon and M. Ohlson. W. Tsha- Orlando Broerly 4 0 3 1 2!
nkie and E. Khoza became the West Rand 3 0 3 0 0
champs. Th' League

RESULTS OF THE I P. W. L. D. Pts.
SEMI-FINALS George Goch 4 4 0 0 20

R. Tshankie and A. Martin beat City Deep 4 2 2 0 10
A. Moreosele and M. Moeng 6-1, Dobson's XI 2 2 0 0 10
6-0, 6-4; M. S. Mphasane and T. Hard Cash 4 2 2 0 10
Madiba beat J. Shongwe and H. Jabavu Old Iys 3 1 2 0 5
Mtjali 6-3, 3-6, 6-2, 1-6, 6-4. Jupiter 2 1 1 0 5

Finals Pioneers 4 2 2 0 10
R. Tshankie and Martin beat M. Orientals 2 0 2 0 0

S. Mphasane and T. Madiba 6-1, S. Highlands 2 0 2 0 0
6-2, 6-2; R. Tshankie and W. Star-Lite 1 0 1 0 0
Tshankie beat T. Madiba and E. These Iogiare incomplete, be-
Khoza 8-6, 5-7, 9-7. cause clubs re not consistent in

(Continued in column 3) reporting ntches.-Secretary.

This competition is open to all
Non-European clubs. For this fact.
It should draw big crowds,

Readers are advised that the
order of races given in our
Weekly Selections is not neces-
sarily the order in which they
wi" be run.

--------------
SELECTIONS FOR

TURFONTEIN (WEDNESDAY)
1. dUVENILE PLATE

OllTSPAN
Royal Warrant
Chianti

5 furlongs
1
2
3

FOR
All Blood and Liver eompJalJlta e&e.

i"'S~~d'~o~j,~~''~iih' '3d:'i~'~i~~pik"":
. for FREE SAMPLE

Name .
Addren ..

2. TURFFONTEIN HDCP
(MIDDLES)

COURT JESTER
Princess Katherine
Sir Geoffrey ...

6 furlongs
1
2
3 ................................

ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.
P.O. BOI 2584, Johannesburr. ~

Dept.B.W.
••••• ••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~

3. TURFFONTEIN HDCP
(MIDDLES) • Mag a lis bur g: Doornspruit

School beat R. Mission School
3-0; 5-4 in the junior and senior
soccer divisions here recently. The
defeat was a death blow to the
Roman Catholic School team who
had entertained hopes of winning
all the matches.
Doornspruit was represented by

the following: "B" team-Timothy
Mtimkulu, Kimberley Taffa, Koos
Matsetse. Silas Kwele, Jan Morwa-
ne, William Schalk, Cuthbert Gu-
mbi, Elias Mothibi, Jan Swaarts.
Johannes Maake and Johannes
Radebe. Senior team: Andrew
Modiga. Daniel Mataboge, Johan-
nes Radebe, Elias Mothibi, Solo-
mon Mafora, Johannes Tlhatlha,
Ananias Lelake, Hermans Masisi,
Timothy Mtimkulu, Koos Matsetse
and Johannes Mataboge.

-A. Sello.
SUMMER MEETINC

1.951- 1952
AT

TRUFFONTEIN RACE COU
TODAY-THIRD DAY-8 Race

(First Race 12.35 p.m.)
(Last Race 5.10 p.m.)

SATURDAY, 29TH DECEMP'
GOLDFIELDS HANDICAlo

Run at 2.35 p.m.
£1,5110- 1~ miles

S.A. OAKS
Run at 4.35 p.m.
£1,500-H miles

FOURTH DAY - 9 RAl.
1ST. JANUARY, 1952
(Rirst Race 12.00 p.m.)

TUESDAY, 1st. JANUARY
Charles Marks Memorial Plate

Run at 2.35 p.m.
£1,000 - 1 Mile 1 Furlong
TRANSVAAL HANDICAP

Run at 4.35 p.m.
£1,500 - 1 mile

CHAIRMAN'S PLATE
(Champion Stakes at weight-far-age)

£1,500 - mile
ADMISSION - 5/-

The Stewards reserve to themselves
the right of admission. All tickets are
issued and persons admitted to the
Course on conditions that no person
remains if ordered off the Course by
a Steward or Official.e--Bv Order. D. G.
DALLAS, Secretary. P.O. Box 183.
Phone: 33-8181.

PHALANX
Mortise
Banvcnir

5 furlongs
1
2
3

- - ~-

.EVACOSAL
BLOOD PURifYING PILLS

- - --- -- -

4. WINDSOR HDCP
(TOPS)

Our photograph shows three
leading junior tennis players in
Middelburg, Tvl. They are E. Mo-
tseni, S. Mashego and T. Maseko. The following are the results of

the Northern Transvaal Non-
European Tennis Championships:

Men's Singles "A" Division
M. S. Mphasane who won the

men's singles in 1949 and didn't
compete in 1950, regained his
singles title. He beat R. Tshankie
in the finals. The public had ex-
oected to see a fine display of
good tennis, but for fshankie's
bad form, the fans were dis-
ippointcd.

M. S. Mphasane won
6-3, 6-3, 6-8, 6-3

Men's Singles "B" Division
Finals

R. S. Mhlanga beat M. Marno-
sebo to become the "B" division
champion. It appeared as if Mamo-
sebo had the title in his hands but
soon allowed Mhlanga to recover
and go on to win, 6-0, 1-6, 2-6,
1-6.

Women's Singles Finals
W. Tshankie has only herself to

hlame , for losing her match
against E. Pon who became the
women's champ for the second
time in three years. W. Tshankie
started in grand style by serving
and rushing the net and finishing
off all Pon's returns to lead 5-1
in the first set and 4-2 in the
second set which she lost when
she had only to play her .match
stroke and win by two sets. She
lost her chance again in the final
set after leading 3-1. E. Pon won
3--6, 7--5, 7--5.

Men's Doubles 1st Round
D. Matlotleng and D. Kekana

9 furlongs

• Philipstown: On December 8
De Aar Midlands L.T.C. beat Phi-
Iipstown L.T.C. by 85 games to 30.
The competition was fairly keen
although De Aar won by a lead of
55 games. De Aar was represented
by Messrs Stanford, E. Rasmus,
Phillips, de Villiers and Paulton.
Philipstown representatives were:
Daniels, Lutz, Adams; Augustine,
Pula, Phillies, Madana, Alpheus,
Sanders, Bznot, and Bozit.

Solomon Madimi.

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
longer. Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

*
• Stirtonville: An interesting
soccer match was seen by a big
crowd here recently when Good
Hope F.C. met Crocodiles F.C. of
Johannesburg. Good Hopes won
by 3-2. - Aaron Sithole.NUGGET. BootPolish

makes shoes last /tJ"gP'
Ask (or Nugget In any o( these colours ~

Slack. Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown. TOlle/ Red. Ox Blood, Transparent.
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Jan Holmeyr
Meets Strong
Opposition At
Alexandra

Presentation Of Trophies Cererrnny In
P · Iwhich wil remain long in theretona memories. c the recipients. Three

hearty chee were given to a re-
sent the trophies, Miss Grace presentativiof the Tobacco Com-
Mlomzale. nurse at the Pretoria pany.
General Hospital, deputised most Cold driks, buns and Boere
gracefully for her. Although it Vors provied by the Social Wel-
was her first experience, she per- fare and ecreation Department
formed her task magnificently. of the Cit: Council of Pretoria,

The ceremony was rounded off Iwere servf to all much to the
with a dance after a dernonstra- satisfactionof all concerned. At Printed by the ProprIetors Bantu
tion by amateur members of the I the close ·f the ceremony. Mr. World (Pty.) Ltd., 11, Newclare Road.
Dancing School. R. S. C. Trankie, Senior Sports ndustria, and published by the Bantu

The presentation of Special Organiser, vished everyone pre- News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., of the same
Prizes by the Pretoria United sent a "Hppy Christmas and a address and the Central News Agency
Tobacco Company to the winners Merry and trosperous New Year." ['..J.. Corner Risslk and Commlssloner
was a most welcome token -By "Uncle" streets. Johannesbur".

The following associations held
their third annual presentation of
trophies on Saturday, December
15, 1951, at the Dougall Hall, Pre-
toria: Pretoria and District Bantu
Football Association; Pretoria and
District Bantu Tennis Association;
Pretoria Indian Tennis Associa-
tion; . Atteridgeville Lawn Tennis
Union; Pretoria and District Ba-
ntu Women's Hockey and Basket-
ball Association; Pretoria and
District Bantu Junior Football
Association; Pretoria and District
Bantu Cricket Association; Dou-
gall Hall Amateur Dancing
School Club; Northern Transvaal
N.E. Recreation and Boxing
Associations.

Tennis Exhibition Match
European men's doubles champs

of Pretoria versus Non-European
men's doubles champs. Ric-Hansen
and Matthews beat R. Tshankie
and A. Martin 6-1, 6-2, 7-5.
The presentation ceremony was

well patronised by all the sports-
men. In the absence of "Miss
Pretoria" who had agreed to pre-

Men who matter
The Soft Ball Team from the Jan

H. Hofmeyr School of Social Work
failed to commit "chicken murder"
when they played the Family Wel-
fare Centre of Alexandra at Alexa-
ndra. Jan Hofmeyr is known for
devastating victories but they beat
Family Welfare Centre by 30-25
in a soft ball match.
The Jan Hofrneyr team, headed

by Mr. Mokgarne, was a mixed
male and female side and played
Family Welfare Centre Boys rang-
ing from 10 to 15 years old. This
was the first match of its kind in
Alexandra and it was of a high
standard. Many spectators packed
the No.3 Square to see the match.
We hope Jan Hofrneyr students

will come again and give us a big-
ger thrill. - Z. d. R. Sibande.

RICH,FLAVOURY, ~i!:?~
to make
goodTokwe 108 Not Out

On Sunday December 2 Lui-
paardsvlei C.C. played Rand Leases
C.C. at their own ground. Mokate.
Rand Leases captain, won the toss
and decided to field on a batsman
Paradise pitch.

Luipaardsvlei made use of this
offer and kept them galloping
nearly the whole day, but only
scored 206 all out.

J. Tokwe 108 not out, V. Tokwe
30, and J. Dlamini 23. '

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reproduction of photograps

appearing on page one can be
obtained 5s. each (Cabinet
size) from Douglas Studio, 35
Edingburgh Court, 11th Floor,
corner deppe and von Brandis
Streets, dohannesburg.

shave (Continued from column 5)

Mixed Doubles
R. Tshankie and W. Tshankie

beat R. S. Mhlanga and S. Camp-
bell 6-1, 7-5; D. Matlotleng and
L. Molefe w.o.; J. Phagoe and 'R.
Molefe w.o.; A. Martin and E. Pon
scratched; T. Madiba and E. Khoza
w.o. N. Banyini and M. Ohlson.

The following are the new
Champions: Men's Singles "A"
Division: M. S. Mphasane; "B"
Division: R. S. Mhlanga; Women's
Singles: Esme Pon; Men's Doub-
les. R. S. C. Tshankie and A.
Martin; Women's Doubles: W. S.
Tshankie and E Khoza: Mixed
Doubles: R. S. C. Tshankie and

W. S. Tshankie.
-By R. S. C. Tshankie

with Gillette Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated
with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

water.

Allow four minutes for
fusion before serving.

'Good Mornil. • begin with Gillette
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